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Would Not Hear Mr. Fisher, 
the Independent Candi

date for Russell.

//,nt Powers Got by the Promoters of the TExtraordinary
Cataract Construction Company, Which Had 

One “John” at the Cabinet Board.

9 'A ljoubert’s Plan to Destroy 
the Bridge and Cut 

Off Retreat

OF BRITISH. AT ESTCOURT.

$et.
%i /)/

VÆFacts Which Hive Come to Light Because Another HE AND HIS PARTY LEFT.tion in Some Strange
“John” Was a Kicker—How Do These Figures Strike

You for Promoter’s Profits ?
ll IIating oZ a:c

But the Audience Remained and Mr. 
fisher Made a Rattling Speech 

to Them.

The Cataract Construction Company be- ! ^p^n/°wit# °ntereBted.bkMi< Moodle oli- 

gan operations some years ago to develop j t !(I l0 the Irregularity of the proceeding 
electric power at Niagara Falls, N.Y. At- {» «auction >Uts applteuttoa Mr
ter the company bad Installed Us Mg elec-

trie plant It proceeded to buy lu the elec t^c pvovluctal beeretary It he wished to go 
trie railways operating in and about Buffa- wlth his objections to the *e*“! „Jythe 
to and Niagara Falls, ns well another the proceedings Mvlhoapphcatonol the 

which used large quantities of
electricity. The Cataract Construction j,ow m.mmÎIv Wee Mel«l Off.
Company has developed into the greatest yr Gibson, in his examination, states 
elect rie monopoly of the continent. that he was present at theca bluet rnc.-

The Five John." Got In. aMtuowiislgcs that he did not
What Mr. Ranking accomplished at M- J»d • u tUe flK.t that Mr. Moodte had ob- 

agnra Falls and Buffalo a Hamilton syndl- d t0 the tiregulnrlty of the 
cate Ts duplicating, In a smaller, way of ls«- .MnolMtie Sat ^ mav 
course, a, Hamilton. The prime mover. ^ "be âeeMed^ Toronto on the

in the Hamilton combine are John latter «fier he wrote the letter to the la(ter'
son and Hon. J. M. Gibson. They were £> .“Matter of fact, Mr Mood.c bad uo 
subsequently joined by J

John Moodic, si*., and J. A. Kamerer, me ThlnK wbm Bushed TfcWMtffl».
became famous throughout , wa8 hurried through at bycak-

neck speed The meeting tb .discuss tti» 
cues tion of obtaining supplemental> l«_
tors was held on Aug. 9. Application 
made io the Government on,-Vug. It, and 
the letters were Issued oil ,llc. fll:, J ' 
whole thing was done before Ml. alowi'o 
had an opportunity of doing anything In the 

The rapidity with which these Sup- 
letters patent were obtained Is 

established a record in this

1

Situation in Natal is Now at the 
Boiling Point and Both Forces 

Are in Close Quarters.

iILER v i *,

§r surrounded
Ihont joints 

tiro travel STEWART TUPEER’S ARRAIGNMENT.
if------------ -

tV

Klyconcerns
XL LORO METHUEN IS MOVING NORTH.
JE? you want estimates jJ ill Resorting to Bribery;Government

d All Sorts of Trick, to Save
js. I

Croa.ed the Orange River and 

1» Advancing to Kimberley— 
Shot. Exchanged. V an Iivood hot air 

a ter radiators
V* Themselves.

; waaWinnipeg. Nov. 22.-(Hpeclnl.l-There

meeting for the same evening nt Millwood, 
buT cancelled It In older to meet the Tro- 

thc meeting was called to 
Fisher asked to have an oppor

tunity to speak during the evening. He 
explained Z had already asked^Mr Crera, 
and the chairman, who had refused, after 
consulting the Premier. He further said 
that the chairman had Intimated that if 
the audience chose to remain after 
regular speaking was over, there would U« 
no objection to bis (Mr. Fisher, addressing 

Government candidate anu 
remain. Against this de-

1Some !Preston In Natal Is now at the boil- 
The British relief forces and 

In close quarters at Moot

Ithe situation 
Ing point, 
the Boers are 
River, and there has been some fighting. 
The Boers surrounded the Mool River 
Station, and opened fire with their ar-

The Brl-

A.

atsoiXX nquintet soon 
Hamilton and the Niagara peninsula. They 
arc popularly known as the Five Johns, and 
for the time being they are a hot feature 

business world of the Ambitious

'Whenrnler. 
order Mr.tlllery, with few casualties.

several shells with effect and 
Three British

2tlsh fired
the enemy retreated, 
were wounded. The main body of the 

from Ululdt, southwest ot 
A considerable force of the 

is within 80 or 40 miles of

!In the 
City. f/i

!The Promoter In Front.
As the Cataract Construction Company 

owes its expansion to its monopoly ot Ni
agara Falls power, on both slides of the 
mer, so the Cataract Power Company ot 
Hamilton base all theh- holies upon their 
possession ot a gieat water power at De- 
Lew’s Faills, near St. Catharines. lhc 
company's business Is one In which the 
promoter plays a leading role. Bylaws and 
agreements had to he ontaiued from about 
u dozen municipalities, and eertaln valu
able rights had to lie obtained from the 
Provincial Government land Legislature. 
To obtain these agreements and franchises 
was the work which the original syndicate, 
or the Five Johns, undertook to accom
plish.

Heavy fighting is said to have taken place They Worked To£*t'ie,V
u * MrifûiHno- ym Mnndav The Mr.John Patterson was promoter-ln-chler.

lontslde Mnfeking son Monoay. me whHt h(, (lt)e8n«t know about the bust-
British fired on the French cannon and npsg of piloting and lobbying Is noi worth
Boer forts The Boers replied with learning. V bile Mr. Patterson worked the
uoer ions. iuc v____ vltv ot Hamilton and the townships be-
good effect. Ihîs Is news from Ire- tweon tbe city and l>ecew’s Falls, the syu- 
toria dleate looked* to Hon. J. M. Gibson, the

president, to keep things straight at head- 
the aim of the Boers seems now to be to j quarters in Toronto, l'hat the promoters

were successful in getting valuable fran
chises and privileges is the general belief 
In Hamilton, and that belief is certainly 
shared, by the promoters themselves. 

Vplne of the Française Got.
In his examinatlon^WFrcre a spoîdàl ex

aminer at Hamilton on the 15th Inst., Mr. 
Patterson testified as follows:

It was always considered 
which was given over to the com
pany by the original owner* was 
the most valuable privilege In On
tario, worth a great deal more than 
three times over what the atoek

fW Boers came 
Esteourt.

matter, 
plcinentary 
said to have 
line of business.

More Right* Were Procured.
Again, on Aug. 23, it was found 

to apply for further supplementary letters 
patent * The directors wished to enlarge 
the powers of the company liy declurmg 
that when at least two-thirds of the capluil 
stock of any corporation which the company 
bv Its charter Is authorized to promote 
situ 11 be held by or for the company, or 
by or for the trustees of any mortgage-se
curing bonds issued by the company, the 
company shall have authority to aid 
nsslst such corporation in carrying on, molli- 
ta iling and extending its business, works 
and undertakings by fumUbingtoithy 
way of bonus, loan or otherwise mdneys 
for such pun>oses, and,by authorizing the 
company to net as the agent or malinger In 
such corporation In the carrying on and 
management of Its business and uudertalb 
Ing or anv part thereof on such terms and 
remuneration or otherwise as may be agreed

tlia

W\enemy
Pietermaritzburg, but there Is noS? anx-

:£lety.
them, but the 
party would not 
clston there were loud protests.

Mr. Greenway su id he was a strong be
liever in the Hudson Bay Hallway, and 
r,rondseil a ten-ceut rate to Lake Suportei.
P at the close of the speech Mr. Orecnway 
and his party, Including the Governments 
candidate lett the hall, while on the_plat- 
form was' left the chairman and Mr. b îshcd 
ali“e the audience nearly avi remaining 

Mr Fisher addressed tliem ni length, 
dealing with the Dauphin and Southeastern Railway*schemes, and the gerrymander 

There was much comment oil the actlou of 
he Government party In refusing to let Mr. 
,'lsher take part in the discussion tu their 

presence, and >lr. Ftoher's friends claim 
that bis cause lias galned therebj.

The general Impression here is that tne 
fight »IH l>e realty between Mr. bUhec 
MÛ-'ht, Mullins, the * enserrante. Mr. 
Greenway spetikS' Irere on. krlday night. s

The Usversneat Party Scared,
J. Btewart Tnp'pcr son ot blr Charte», ta

mbs? » «Mars es
îwticp; lüso by the Prime Mlfaister's eon- 
fesstou of weakness in his own constltu- 
en<-y. Afraid of certain defeat, he had 
gerrymandered the constituency of Monn- 
rotn. cutting off 150 votes. The oppo
nents of the Government would have to 
be on the alert, and prepare themselves, 
for the Government were willing to re-sort 
to anv means to save themselves. The 
speaker said he had just heard of «sup
porter of Mr. Macdonald being offered a 
tempting Uribe by a man In high position 
to fnduee Wlm to act against his convic
tions and support tile Government. Other 
Influences and schemes might be resorted 
to. and the Conservative party would 
adopt a means to combat them. He urged 
all to work for the bringing out of the 
honest will of the people, which was a t 
the Conservative party desired. 1 he feel. 
Ing throughout the province was for * 
change of Govern moût. [ Appliuw.J

Gen. Joubert is evidently attempting to 
tie relieving column for Lady-

Ü
*cot off

smith, and at the same time to reduce 
An'attack on Mool River

t
Ladysmith, 
camp Is expected at any time, the object 
of the Boers being to destroy the bridgesATIS-

nake. andat Weston.
LADY-SMITH IS NOT AT HOME TO ÔOM PAUL.ï

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  e to tir Emms
Died Yesterday In Spite ot 

’ All Efforts.
Conder and his daughter Tillle, 
snffoented by Inhaling gas, which 

escaped from all open door 
their home, in the rear of J-fR^Qiestnot- 
street, both died in the Lmeygeney Hospitsl 
yesterday. The ph; delans In that Institu 

■ tton worked constantly with, them .from the 
time they entered the hottpltal, but ail cl 
forts to save them failed

The father died at ___
daughter passed away at 3.10 P,in- CternM 
\V. H. B. Aiklus, who was notified. Issued 
a warrant for an Inquest nt 4 p.m. to-day, 
but afterwards withdrew It, The coroner 

satisfied that their deaths were caus- 
it was found that

COAL GAS WAS FATAL.'135

Are to Be Offered Homes in Manitoba 
to Get Theftv’A&ay From 

Anticosti.

Thomas 
who were

One farm Two Engineers and Their Firen^n 
Were Victims of a Wreck in

■/K :- tMtiaea» :;t- *

I
undjtbat they were obtained without his 
knowledge or consent.

Gibson Got Special Powers.
These facts are mentioned to show that 

Hon. Mr. lilhson played a leading part la 
obtaining concessions from the Government 

lot which he was a memlier In the fin» 
place, the company olitalned from the Gov
ernment of which he was a member vat- 

in connection with tne

loot the farmers of Natal, 
has been raided and 300 horses, valued In a stove atff'
at <75,000, captured. *

According to a late Pretoria despatch Gen. 
Joubert wired tho Transvaal Capital: 
“I am cutting off the retreat of the 
Esteourt troops to Pietermaritzburg, and 
driving them back on the Tngela River."

A large force under Gen. Lord Methuen has 
crossed the Orange River, and is now 
advanclng to the relief of Kimberley.

the official returns of the Transvaal casu
alties since the outbreak of the war 
show 90 men killed and 200 wounded, 
of whom a number have recovered and 
returned to the iront.

Orders have been Issued to mobilize a sixth 
army division at Aldershot tor service 
In South Africa, or wherever it may 
be wanted.

le %

that DELEGATION GONE FROM QUEBEC.HEAVILY LADEN PASSENGER TRAIN 11.30 a.m., and the-

Rev. Dr. Grlllllli Is One, end It 1» 

Said They Go at Instance at 
Federal Government.

EÉpmênp^

Undertake the management jot any com- by two locomotives, rrfn Into the ‘«ired 
million dollars panv upon which it has designs after It has of a fTe|ght train near M.-Coo., a small 

obtained two-thirds of the „rh V”", - station to mllesi out of i’hicagov this af-

. t-a-,t», EsH
franchit came to thef surface the other In order to get rid of kickers Uk-e Moodje, traln wag almost a total wreck. Its con-
. ‘ whon ihe company purchased the and to acquire subs diary companies the

?'v h-m hv Tnhn Moodi'e jr Mr. Moodte more readily, they obtained these supple- 
was a kicker in rile'compan - He objei-tea Senary letters giving them power to take 
to tlm maimer In which meeting- were held, hold of any company and manage It as 
and to the conduct of the president, Hon. 80on aa they had acquired two-th«rds of the 
Mr Gibson. In his negotiations with the shares.
Uniario Cabinet. In obtaining certain s.t,e 
plementary letters patent The directors 
thought the best way to alienee Mr Moodte 
was to buv him out. and the other day hts 
stock was purchased nt «G per share. As 
Mr. Moodte held 2200 shares, the sum paid 
him amounts to *148,000. Mr. Moodic held 
uliout one-tenth of the total preference 
jftock of the company, ho that this prefer
ence stock, the par value of which is 
$2,250,000, is estimated by the directors 
to be Worth $1.430.000. In addition to this 
preferred stock there has been issued 
mon stock to the value of $1,500,000.

And He Got a Big Thing:.
The amount Invested by Mr. Aioodie was, 

all told. $38.500, which he 
business about two years- ago.

, u , an ip of his stock for $143.000 was. there-or the curiosity felt regarding the dlsposi- ; R Vpjy profitable transaction for him, 
f tion of the reinforcements recently landed and it goes to show that the company, and 

at Durban. The War Office despatches especially the original syndicate, hare a 
are confined to a mere recital of a few casu- valuable franchise in their possession, 
allies at Moon Hirer, which <-onttrm the re- i Whnt the Franchise* Arc.
ports of skirmishes there, but give no de- As said before, the obtaining of frnn- 
lails as to how the engagements have hap- • chines and agreements contributed more, 
pened. The special cor refond cuts are only than anything else to the value of the 
permitted to describe Major-General Bar- company's projects. In floating the pro
ton’s camp at Moql River vague.y as "“-urge * , jpet the first 1 tilng seems to have i>een the 
or 'ample.!' obtaining of the neeessar>r concessions in

! connection with their water power. The 
concessions granted the company by the 

set out in chap. (>8. Sta- 
Section 3 of that act states 

that the company may construct a canal 
and raceAvny nt or near AMnnbnrg to some 
I»oint on the Welland River,, as an exten
sion ot the’r canal or raceway from the 

the waterfall 
Sect lost 10 

powers of ex- 
by railways.

en- Smashed Into the Heer of a Freight 
Train and the Destruction 

Was Terrible.

■ was
cd bv gas suffocation.
the door of the stove was partly open, 
through which the gas escaped. The late 

Ba'ltl- Mr. I’ouder was 67 years of age. while his 
daughter was 37, years old. The two bodies 
Will be tqken to Oakville this morning, and 
interred there this afternoon.

A. So you say It was always sup
posed to be worth more than the 
stock f

Montreal, Nov. 22.-(8pecial.)-Mr. Mills, 
* Toronto barrister, Rev. Dr. Griffiths, pas
tor of the Quebec Methodist Church, and 
Mr. L'. A. Canuon. advocate, of Quebec, 

Wednesday night by the In-

e response you 
when you ask 

how he The 
euid it

Yea, a «rent deal more, 
people at Niagara Fall* 
would pay over a i—

than if built at Niagara Fall*.

istomers 
il. If you have 

jcoaL test it 
will

A.

left there on
tercolonial Railway, and Rimouskl yester-

they are going to -the Island as delegates 
of the Federal Government to,offer home-

IiOnilon, Nov. 22.—The trial of George “*f;‘^lJ:'l>,/anl7oil!ihl>t,-il rile Vox Bay settlers, 
Harding on the charge of killing Andrew jn ov,ler to provide them with future homes 
Gowafiloek at the O'Neil House stables on and to putnn x(,|n'1-, h ’ h i j °, ■! that
the evening of Aug. '28 was begun at the P

Middlesex Fall 'Assize» at :10 o clock this |g nnrtprstoml that before leaving they 
morning, before His Lordship C hief Justice had geTeral prolonged Interviews with the 
Armour.. The Crown endeavored te prove F G Marehmid of -the Quebec Gov-
that Gowanloek's death was caused by a an(l lt is thought that the latter
blow struck by Hitrdlng while the two men fl,s0 (lo something towards giving the
were engaged In a rough-n lid-til hi 111 e fl gM. pOI ' Bay families a . new start in life in 
The ease for both the deftoee and Crown prairie I’rovlnee. 
was finished before a o'clock and shortly 
after the jurv returned with a verdict of 
guilty of manslaughter. Harding will be 
sentenced - Saturday.

, GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER.our
more

and you 
; burning quali- 
excelled by any 
and our prices 

st. Full weight.

Verdict In the Came of Georgre Hard
ing, Who Killed Andrew Gow- 

unlock In London. Mrear brakeman,dnetor, Mr. Butts, and 
Hamilton, are missing.; and it is supposed 
they are buried under the debris of their 
caboose. A special train brought the fol- 

_ . lowing named victims from the wreck :
Th.s ” a^” traVtohmrv "rjVslon to Head-Henry Bradford, engineer: E. H. 

„n.nt to am- company. It Is something ; Snrber, engineer: Elmer Orr, ttrcman. John 
new In companv law and the principle in- j Stine, fireman.

, Iv-vo t-.cn dKeu<sed bv the Injured-James Gnunan.............

sgaes&setstSs.

The reason why the War Office sent such 
a large army to South Africa is no hr 
plain.
Sunday.
were sent from De Aar by train to oc- 

Soon after an at-

ANDREW HARVIE WAS SHOT.
A case In point occurred on 

A thousand British troopsvery. Went Hunting Hare. With Burney;
Bennett nnd the Lutter Fired 

In Mtatnke.
Galt, Nov. 22.—Andrew Harvle, known 

ns “Spurgeon" Harvle, son of the late An
drew Harvle. ,who was killed by hi* stal
lion some months ago, narrowly escaped 
an equally sad fate near Atwood yesterday 
afternoon, the result of a shooting accl.'

Mr. Harvle was almost riddlçil with shot, 
54 being removed by the surgeon, but noua 
penetrated a vital part, and be will

Mr. Harvle. with a number of 
Including Barney Bennett of Galt, 
hunting hare at "Atwood. About dusk one 
of Harvle's companions was confident that 
he saw a hare. He took aim, and the 
charge entered Harvle'* arm and abdomen. 
The way the mistake occurred was: Hnr- 
vle had one band wrapped In a handker
chief. and hie comrade, seeing something 
white, thought It was game. It was purely 
accidental, and no one regrets lt more 
than the Innocent cause.

The wounded man received Immediate 
care. A doctor was summoned at once, 
and to-day Harvle Is resting well.

236
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xxR
tempt was made by the disloyal Coloni
al Dutch to destroy a bridge two miles 
In their rear.

Alleghany.; F.-
The attempt wasrfrus-

trated.
Government.

Municipal Act Al*o Amended.
Another fact that miglU be mentioned to 

show that Ml'. Gibson was of real service 
to the company Is the amendment to the 
Municipal Act last session. In virtue Of 
this amendment, nmnîeipallties desiring to 
light their own streets by electricity must 
first of all buy out the plant of any exist
ing t-ompanv. The Cntaraet Power Com
pany owns, the Electric Light Company of j Customs at Buffalo that Canadian cattle 
Hamilton, and in virtue of this legisla- ; or ghecp may be shipped through the
MV.'rer,æ’ ! U-ltri, States for exportât,on from Phi,a-

the city ever undertakes to do its own i delphin, Baltimore and Newport News. Vu., 
Hzhtimr it must first of all buy out the j as well as from Portland, Me., Boston and 
rïant of the company. No wonder that the i New York. Cutll now the port* of expor- 
hi^hlv-watered sto^k of tho Cataract. Power; tatlon of Canadian cattle and sheep have 
Company is quoted by themselves at $05 a been limited to the last three, 
share.

A CONCESSION TO CANADA.Another naval contingent from the battle
ship Monarch and the cruiser Doris has 
been sent from Slmonstpwn to the front.

AGUINALDO HAS GOT AWAY.
Our Cuttle May Now Be Exported 

Through Three More Port* 
Than Formerly.*

T ENTIRELY NEW

;ns IN

recover, 
other», 

was
com- <$nierlcan General* Tlion«ht They 

Had Him Cooped tp. but They 
Were Mintaken.

AKOTll J£ It OFFICE OPEN.

Mr. George O. Fowler, Collector of 
at Colborne, Taken Off

London, Nov. 23.—Although It Is evident
that the situation in Natal Is again becom
ing sufficiently alarming, nothing can be 
officially ascertained to allay public anxiety

Washington, Nov. 22.—The Secretary of 
the Treasury has advised ttie Collector ofCE GOODS put Into the 

Mr. Moodle's
Manila, Nov. 22.—Gen. Young reports that 

by Paralysis. Agulnnldo, with a party of 250, Including
Colborne, Ont.. Nov. 22.—Mr. George O. some women and a few carts, passed Arin 

Fowler one of the oldest, most prominent gay, on the const between San Fabian and

s&K SSBS'HES sS5
Ing of last week, and remained unconscious lanii through the Blnquet Mountains, to- 
untll 1 o'clock 111 17 afternoon, when death ward Bayomhong In the
rioted He had hev-n Co,leinor of Customs &
since 187., the secret ary-treasurer of pr pnrt, of the American force taking the
School Board for OTOr * 9a«rier of a cen (Urf,|:tlon „f Slin Keraando. In a fight with 

the treasurer of the Masonic^ lodge Ag.,llrml<i„'s reM1. guard at Arlngay one Ma-
enbelie was wounded and the Insurgents re
treated. Their loss Is unknown.

Cnltomi

ECEIVED.

Irons, Brass Goods.

Mantels, Tiles
VARIETIES

5 BEDS.
How the Five John* Fared.

»
subsequently Increased to $250.000 and 

lvcentlv the company was floated on a basis 
of <3,750.000 capital, of which 

preference, and the balance, 
eommon stock. This pireferenee stock has 
all been divided among the shareholders of 
the old company, while the five Johns get. 
the $1.500,000 worth of eommon stork, with 
the exception of a hlook which goes to X 
IV Harris & Co. of Now York, who floated 

These bonds

DISASTERS TO SHIPPING. Fair and Cooler.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Nor. 22.—» 

(8 p.m.)—Bain Is falling throughout the 
Central States and north to Lake Erie, at. 
tendant upon a well-marked depression, 
situated over Kentucky and the neighbor
ing states, and somewhat higher pressure 
Is spreading over.the lake region from the 
northward. 1

Minimum
Victoria. 42-48; Kamloops. 40- 52: Calgary, 
32—48; Qu'Appelle, 30-42; Winnipeg, 28— 
32; Port Arthur. 34-38: Parry Sound. 34- 
42: Toronto. 44 48; Ottawa. 32- 42; Mont. 
real, 34—44; Quebec, 28-34; Halifax, 32-39. 

Probabilities.
Lakes—"Freeh or etronK

Near Pietermaritzburg-.
One correspondent says that 7000 Boers , , ,

are within 25 miles of Howlck's Falls, near hewls^lature are 
Pietermaritzburg, and that the inhabitants 11,1 l‘s nf ls-'s- 
are tiering to the capital.
—Evidently a considerable force of the en
emy Is now wthiu 30 or 40 miles of Pieter
maritzburg. hut It Is officially announced \iae.lra —r-irn,lient near

‘h»t n?nl??;lety l’^va'ls. the u,)nivn ns the Iieee'w's Falls, 
garrison numbering 1000 men w.th tlx guns. glvPS ,hP company the same 

Gen. Joubert » Finn. I proprlntlon ns arc exercised
General Joubert’s plan, apparently, is a The Man With the Pull,

daring attempt to deteftt the British rellev- | Mr. Gibson was president of the company 
lag column from Durban In detail, while Bncl a member of the f'nhlnet at the time 
■Mil attempting the reduction of Ladysmith, this act was na*se<l bv the Legislature.
A serious attack on Moot River camp is now j That Mr. Gibson's connection with the 
hourly expected, with the object of destroy- J Government was of service to the company 
*ag the bridge at Weston. .Should this lie was again established by the successful 
■mmiplishert, the Boers would be free to application for supplementary letters pat- 
Iainu4heir attention again to Kstcourt. while cut <m two different occasions.
« it fails the enemy would retire again on ; Early in August last a meeting of the 
welnen and join the investing forces ’ shareholders was held to sanction an in- 
■round Ladysmith. | er<ase in the «‘npitai stock and the issue of

i bonds, nnd also to c onsider the question of | to $500 000. 
a< qulrtng control of the* various subsidiary rmounting to

Newfoundland Con*t Strewn With 
Wreck*—One Schooner Lost 

With All Hands.

tury,
22 years
many
-reeve.

„j and filled In his younger days 
offices in the gift of the munlelpnllty 

eoum lllor. assessor, school trustee, 
St. Johns NflU.. NOV. ^Reports of.MP^ | çùrHeja^ ^ y^of,!,!* ^go.

ring disaster continue to arrive, showing Lonmliency of the customs office, when
considerable loss of life during the recent ; iie, gave wa.v to others of his party. His Ufe 

The schooners Josephine, l‘ct, Min-! wflS distinguished by uprightness and use- 
Emmeline and Clara Belle are fulness. Of his family, bis son. Dr. Fowler 

ashore’at different points along the coast, of Perth, and an only daughter. Louise at 
and the schooner Marianne is now known to home, survive him. The funeral takes

place at 1 p.m. on Friday, with Masonic 
honors.

vis & son
Limited v. ns

HAMMOND AT NEW YORK.

Jemeson Ral«l Celebrity Arrived by 
the Tentonlc.

New York, Nov. 22.—John Hayes Ham
mond, the Amerivan rendered famous dur
ing the Jameson raid in the Transvaal, and 
well known for the responsible positions he 
holds 111 connection with mining enterprises 
in various parts of the world, arrived here 

the White Star steamship Teutonic, with 
his family, to-day.

and . maximum temperatures:

GRAHAM 1 gules, 
nehalia

the bonds ef the company, 
acquired to <1,250,600, and were sold nt 90.

a five per cent, issue. The 
bonds were used to

have foundered with a crew of six men.They were 
proceeds nf the 
acquire the company's subsidiary projects, 
which include the Fleetrle Light Company, 
the Hamilton Street Railway Company, the 
Hamilton & Dtitulas Railway
Radial Railway. ...................
the shares of these companies, the Cataract 
Cnmpanv assume the bonded Indebtedness 
of the Hamilton Street Railway, amounting 

and of the Dundas Railway,

HAVE THE RUSSIANS TAKEN HERAT?
northerly winds, clondy to fr.lr endWHAT THE KAISER DID,

mi cooler.
Georgian Bay—Frenh northerly winds;

^Ottawa VsUeyUaiid I'pper St. Lawrence— 
Generally fair; stationary or slightly lower
tl Lower''ih. Lawrence—Generally fair and

‘ 'uuif—'Cloudy to fair and cool; light local

81MarHlme—UnsetHed. with showers.
Lake Superior—Cloudy to fair and cool. 
Manitoba—Fair, stationary or a little

Railway, nnd the 
In addition to buying up

A Reiteration of the Former Rumor 
to That Effect—Trouble Likely 

to Follow If It's So.
special despatch

German Emperor Saw Trooper» In 
Khaki Uniform and Took »

Ride In Windsor Park.
Windsor. England, Nov. 22.-Emperor 

William of Germany to-day Inspected a 
corporal ami two troopers of the 
Guards In khaki field service uniform, In 
the quadrangle ot Windsor Castle.
Majesty expressed great satisfaction with 
the serviceability of the uniform.

Afterwards the Emperor mounted his fa
vorite charger, which he brought with him 
from Germany, aud. accompanied by the 
Empress, went for a ride In the great park.
Their Majesties visited Prince aud Princess 
Christ Inn of Schleswig-Holstein, and then 
lunched with the Duke and Duchess* of 
Connaught at Bagshot Park.

Will Visit Blenheim,
Although the Kaiser has declined the 

Invitation of the Lord Mayor of London Monument*.
to attend a ban,met proposed in his honor F[negt work ond best designs at lowest ?^thw,,?Ugr^nBteimhVte w1mr, W-s^ree^ Tm Trave...

iaS,«Jiî54’','i'5SRM XSTVggm ****** - ~S6 ÿjgsr:
will cnrrv them from Windsor at noon, and I hone 4-4t.______________ _____ (Vinrlo
they will return here at 4 o'clock. nEATHS. Teutonic.'."

Another Dinner Party. 1 __ _ —„ Wntdensinii Glasgow ....
A semi-state dinner was given at t.he "'ATKINS—On NoV. 21. 18.^. jnmos Oceanic.............Queenstown .

rastle this evening, nt which 37 guests, in- er s resldenee Jll^ncoe street, jam I |Jlk<1 Superior..Liverpool ...
matllrcorlTnmcrerpreS"nlrra ** P I ^Funeral at 2.3<Mt.mf Thursday, the 23fd. | Hollo................... Londou

Cook's Turkish Baths- 204 King W.
London, Nov. 22.—A 

from Vienna reiterates the report which 
denied last week, that the Russians

*\ WHITELAW REID'S SPEECH.Little in the Story.
The Boer report that Genera» Hildyard e 

toesseiigt-r. asking General White, for asglsr- 
•fice, was captured, en used seme uneasiness, 
out it Is argued that if General rllldyard 
«ad not been strong enough to hold out he 
*ould some time ago have been ordered 
w retire on IMeteriuaritzburg. Therefore, 
•mall credence is given the story.

How Are the Garrisons ?
Nothing Is known regarding the food sup

plies of the garrisons thus isolated. It Is 
believed that Esteourt is well provided, hut 
•pere is less confidence in tne case of Mool 
ttlver.

There Is no further news from the west- 
jrn frontier, except the list of casualties, 
•nowlng that one trooper was killed and 
nine were wounded at Kimberley on Nov.

a*«l confirming the accounts of the sortie 
previously reported from Boer

OutHldcr* Join the Boer*.
Vnî ls ^nnouneod from Baris that Col. De 
'[Ueboiis Mareuil, a French officer, has ae- 
^Pted the'post of chief of staff to General 
joubert, in succession to Col. Schiol. the 
Ivürinan off,rer who was wounded and taken 
Pnson^r at Elnndslnagte. From the same 
source it is reported that two Russian offi-

Lifewas
had occupied Herat. IGenerally Commented on by the 

London Newspaper*.

ÎASES—and Dlsca«« of •
as wnpotency, WeriUWj 
as Debility, etc.

and excess), G'*et 
standing.

WOMEN—Painful,
,ed Menstruation, Ulçel^ 

and all Displacements w
Bunds y*»

To-day's Program.
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m.
Concert in Elm-street Methodist Church, 

8 p.m.
Varsity Political Science Club. 4 p.m. 
“The ‘Carpet-Bagger,” a new show, at 

the Grand, 8 p.m. -
Geo. W. Monroe at the Toronto, 2 and 

8 p.m.
“Trilby” at the Princess, 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire. 8 p.m.
The Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.
Concert in St. Peter's Sehoolhoiifle, cor* 

Bleecker and Carlton, at 8 p.m.

HisSelection* for Xma* at Dineeni*.
Among the thousands of things suggested 

ns suitable Christmas presents few, If any, 
approach the sensible, serviceable and fash
ionable ideal so perfectly embodied in fur- 
wear—fur jackets, fur rnperlnes, fur col
larettes. fur scarfs, fur boas, fur ruffs, fur 
caps and fur muffs for ladles nnd misses; 
fur-lined overcoats, fur collars, fur caps 
and fur gauntlets for men- and little fur 
coats, caps, gloves and muffs for babies. 
Every style of ftirwear In every kind of fur 
Is shown at DIneens'. and selections may 
be made now at Dineeus* to be reserved 
for Christmas delivery.

London, Nov. 23.—Tho morning papers 
generallv comment on the scnU/uaats ex*

"tb!" i^VX^8^ higher temperature. 

Chamber of Commerce upon "The Jixlstinz 1 
Friendly Relations Betweeen the United 
States and Great Britain.”

No Successor to Mr. Hosraer.
Montreal, Nov. 22,-lt is officially an

nounced that no successor will, tor 1 ne 
present be aptudnted to Charles * Husncli, 
as General Manager of the C.V.R. Tele-
g Mr Hosmer will retire on the first of the 
year, hut he will have a general supervi
sion over the company's telegraph lines.

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build- 
lug, Toronto.

1 i
\If von fancy a fancy vest. Oak Hall Clo

th1 ers have them to suit every fancy wlth-

°sî^L%fr l7fi CgtvMreVUd reelhem*’
Try Glencaim cigars—5c. straight. 

Smoke S. &H. Hortensia Cigars, 10c. 4

i
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

a.m. to 8 P-®- 138 From.
... .Glangovi
......... .Gcii'ia

New Voric 
. New York 
. New York 
.. .Hamburg
____  Shield*
.. Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
Philadelphia 
. New York 
. ...Montre?11 

Montreal

At.Nov. 18.
Anchorla............New York...

New York ...
Barbuxoasa........Bremen ..........
Patricia..............Plymouth ...

..............Southampton
-r........ Father Point

...Father Point 
...New York .. 
...New Y'ork ..

Mme
nerI Sale Continued To-day.

Chag M. Henderson's auction sale of 
Turkish and Persian rugs at the 
Marche was largely attended yesterday.

handsome ones were dis- 
reasonahle prices. The sale

CURE YOURSELF!
TJeeBig«forGonvrrl.»^

Gleet, Sperm.torrb»*.

- œ.”n,:;?»«—
'o "* T»”»*; tgg
hranc. Not a.trt»g««

sources. Your druffflrlst has sold Gibbons’ Tooth
ache Gum for years. Price 10c. 246

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

A Damon Chair in tfeGUl.
Montreal, Nov. 22.—The governors of Mc

Gill University announce that a new «'hair, 
to be known as the Dawson f’b.ilr. will he 
established in memory of Sir William Daw
son. who was principal of the University 
for so many years.

Bon
yAll thope who wish to be photographed 

by an expert, one who thoroughly under
stands art in the true sense of the word, 
should go to Herberte Simpson’s studio, 143 

" College-street.

when some very 
posed of at 
will be couponed this afternoon at 2.30. 
and a number of valuable nigs and carpets 
will be sold, without reserve.

ulcers-
i

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Bat’hs. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W v Smoke Hanhattan cigar, 10c. Trv ItContinued on Page 4,

V.
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of Men’s and Boys Clothing, j xAôo<w>0<XXXXX> 

The quality is up and prices 1 
are down. Every garmentad- -,,rnn,,, 
vertisèd will give satisfaction.
If it doesn’t our guarantee of 

back holds good.
FOR MEN.

Of Toronto, Limited.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS
MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.

Am are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years* ITTLE »

K j HIVER
iH”hI*

WH HEADACHE

THE THREE UPPER STOREYSoooooo1 OF THEIR BU1LDIM6
Special atténtion to Shafting, Hang 
ers and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio- 

Clutches and Power Transmis-

—ON THE—

CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.
The flats to be fitted up to suit the re- 

irements of intending lessees, either 
for each entire

tion
sion Machinery.Was the Sub-Committee’s Report Thereanent 

Sent on to Council by the 
Regular Committee.

qui
in suites of rooms or 
flat.
Application to he made at the office of

Miss Eva Travers Lucas 
Bride and the Happy Groom 

Was Mr. E. H. Ambrose.
Works—Toronto Junction. 

City Offices—74 York Street 
Phone 2080.

Positively cured by tfcese 
Jjittle Pills.

They aiSO relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
less Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
'ain in the Side, TORPID LIYBfe^S.They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

jmalll PHI.

trade!

Price o| 
To-day

possibilities
A fine 

brown Bea 
fine silky L 
silk stitched 

A fine 
and linings 

Grey C
Chesterfield

"Grey 
check twee 
and style id 

MoneY 
Finish

moneyT.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. 246

style, sizes 36 to 44........................................... ' ‘
Black Montagnac Finish Overcoats, half <1 lo!oÔ

mohair sleeve linings, fly front...........................
Chesterfield style,

linings, sizes .to
.............  8.50

24GREAT SOCIETY EVENT. GUELPH RADIAL ROUTE VIEWED.
IT WAS A SITUATION WANTED.C

nlshed. Box 70, World. __ ____________ _

end Citizens Will Oppose 
Through Dundurn 
Park.

With Mr. Moodle 
Good Thing for Him— 
General News.

Aldermen
■ Passage FINESettlement

Was a
The

velvet “ Small Dose. CLOCKSsleeve
1o 44

dvertising AGENT AND man a.
for engagement, sixteen 

Canada on newspaper
Smalt Price. A ger open

IZt ApP^yeBoex‘îlO. worm Office.
22.—(Special.)—The Fire

the contracting parties 
of aocletj, Miss

Hamilton, Nov. 
and Water Committee has received the r

the third taking the Cummings Stock Company has 
compfeted arrangements lor a l

î;"rnîal0n.\T^Wr “Ifrequire?

«g
has “"et placed betoro a Toronto audience 
U win include Mr. tester Lonergan he
new leadingrmau, as well as Mr. E *£h0 
Sweetland and Mr. MillardJr urns, w 
have tills week found favor ”ltthh.thDlav i3 
cess’ natrons. The staging of this play «

SirsSSg
Walsingham’s ball room. '^h,en „nrt M ot 
fountain plays over a 6r»tto »nd bed 
natural flowers. To cap all lIh.s wlll »e >ne
entrenchment battle scene“ifn hie 80 or 
of the tiritlsn soldiers. K will take °r 
more people to put on the play. xne uu

a pretty
drnl this afternoon,
being prominent members .
Eva Travers Eneas, daughter of Mr. K. A.
’ senior member of the Arm of Lucas 
Steele & Bristol, .and Commodore of the 
Koyol Hamilton Yacht Club, and Mr. Ef 
“ard H. Ambrose of the law Arm of Me 7-
EK ^ctr^-e^ur.-drp,.t

Ærr^Toy'ïï^i.nlltMf Juilu

sss
^ssr**

laCAe> mTde of htoor‘ anrfofr brtdesumlds 
attended the bride. 1 tllt groom’s
Miss Lucas, ujuid of honor. Mlj£ ,two Maters, Miss Ambrose nnd^Mis^ ^
Ambrose, Ms» ah were gowned alike.
Miss Kennedy. A* *>«,, with ac-

tunics edged with ruenes lffoa_ HHUd

SSSSa rà Art-sss
X'id^aSIfud oUH2es7l.rS.ents Horn

lbiBoTw^aLld”atTheD-res.de.icefOt 

??erwL7oCrk8: °Ainong*t*be gu«t»°}nPvUed were

êf'SiSf feB8milb "cot- vïfflSÎ
Darïd M’alker, Miss Whlteock 

Dr. Bingham Got Judgment.
Dr. G. S. Bingham got 4“^ent 

at the Division Court tor $83.96 against 
the Standard Mercantile Collecting Agency.
The suit was not defended.

That Moodle Settlement.
The legal action taken by John Moodle, 

ir against the Cataract Power Co., to lnhuîeeertain changes mnde to charter^ 
haa proved profitable. It Is said that Dy 
tne agreement entered into by the two 
nifties bv which Mr. Moodle drops his 
y* «»q airainst the company, he Is to receive*148,000 for biff lilocfc of 
«fork ha vine a face value of *44,000. uy 
the terms of the agreement the syndicate îs to pSy Mr. MccKlie, wgMn om week,
*lr> 000 in cash. The balance of the *143,
i\, ÙV is to be paid in two Instalments of
m(54 ooo the first within three months from
Nm/ab, and the second within six months
from that date, with interest at 6 per cent. lwmm,

»SevS«d*irtrM|P^circnmstm»ra8?c«ne to*» =

S'S'IoEJüZSS B lUDLlb hmuoLHiimo. m
SSS-tl2*cîSr died from causes unknown £
to the Jur/ Hebrew wedding. Another New York Journal Play.^ thusiasm In ^and^Mr^B.mmy^wm ap-

There was a big Hebrew wedding '“ ^h* ,E.TSÎyoIi|„tzeniImmev Kids,’’ which have £ther gtindng feature will be a revival of 
Germania Hall this evening. Rabbi Bitten ot “The New York Journal, Lted ballad “Tommy Atkins,” which, a
burg Toronto, officiating. The contracting been running In The New way to the not«i Dai.au ^ suJng every,Vbere by.
parties were Reuben Rosenhead Della would, °rsS~’juat as Jimmy Fad- Troope^Harold Crane, a very popular mill- M

t0Mri»s Eleanor Moore, teacher at Alma Cob Toronto sup- ^ the bellow IHds. Grorge^andA^ and tary^sololst. g^Ptogn.m  ̂w&hf Bai^ | M

lege who was chaperoning tnetliat ported the groom during the tr> ng • the others ^papers into far ce-comedy ^Sth Battalion band, is one that will attract ^
thrown out and was so severely h^i tnat ^ 250 guest8 were present. of the New Y^k paper^ Journal Everyone, and in addition there will be the
Ite dSd from the effects half an hour after Minor Matter». ^“ ^..Pnlimmcr Klds" have amused photic readings of Mis» Beatrice HanuM •

Her ueuk was broken. over 100 girls employed ln J^„_E fit . ml «of readers, and a story has been and a 6eries of stereoptieon views, that
w“sr“; USbWSSi'S. Ti. SW5™ S5S Çr JfïfA»"”® “ “SSS-“«Ï5S H-ïï
’SftJnSw-'lSSiSSjj. ;»»; '■'Sr.i-S'rpSS^é g SSfâfà&g “37, «T-ffilUSÏ

’ sss ssns ant j.™.. .j“ au; arassrv"sîs! ssarij æsls»,•»*•
of the Brotherhood of St, Andrew. will-known entertainers amongtoem being

Britons Ever Shall Be Free. Bert?™ Clifford ““F^nto“mil
Hark! our Mother Queen Is calling, W|H J>t1tI°'„n¥aMorton *‘The Katzenjam-
- Llonhenrts your brothers save; and their debut before the
Tyrant foes are them enthralling. met Kids 'vm ?,T at the Toronto Opera

Far across the briny wave; public of the city at
Haste to succor! deep they cherish House next week.

I,oval love of you and me:
Thev will hold the fort or perish 

Till you reach them from the sea.

be asked for the -supply of pipe.
Aid. Stewart wanted to know why 

was proposed to go to the Legislature for 
powers to raise debentures to pay the cost 
of the main, instead of placing a bjiav 
before the property-owners.

Aid W rient, chairman, replied tnat tne 
committee was not sunning irom fear, but 
It was too well known that It would be an ‘LSMtH, Pass «.«’h » bylaw as so 
many small owners were indifferent to 
water works Improvements, and tne work 
was an absolute necessity.

Aid. Kerr said that If the work a 
necessity he would favor going to the Legls- 
fature, but If It was a luxury he wanted 
the people Interested to decide.

It was decided by the committee to gend 
on the report to the council. —

On mo lion of Aid. Hurd and Aid. Stewart 
it was agreed to again recommend to tne council «Sttto request of the firemen for
k\rt% mortioftheUiou^ll8wUl also be ask! office opens to-morrow_ 
cd to add two men to the fire departmen the Empire.

ES‘nH,Btt0oftM0el!lheer chafr'S ffiùT C 

said there would be enough money to tne B0D are oa the proBram, 
credit of the committee to do the work.

nnrtinn tliat affects Dundurn Park und pjjerson and Mr. \ errall, so ••TheGarvey Park was given the most a^ePJ (Gerald Lane), Mr. Jarvis, q o' d0w, 
tlon The route shows that fhe road would ^ord lg My Shepherd-’ (Perklnsj l^s. Do
make a prominent showing In Dundurn, It Mlgs Maopherson, Messrs. Carnahan an
bems further In than was the general be- Verrall. 80ng, “Hush, My Little One 
r.îf it runs some distance In from the Bevlgnant), ills» Greta Masson, duet, tne ÏÏÎÎ- of*the tdnff’and passes In front of the a Man of War” (HandeT, Messrs
»?a, Harvey Park it takes a dip Carnahan and Verrall; organ solo, Finale 
St eight ^feet. making a mess of that re- Qf Sonato (Gullmant), ln„D Minor, ®P- 
Sort 817ie general feeling of aldermen and Mlgs Jesg|e c. Perry Part„,ILM^?tï1™’- 
niriûn* alike was that the route would ... Sou„ht tbe Lord” (Bennett), Miss MacCno “do and It will be opposed tooth and p2e?son and ,the choir; eoog “De Profnn-
«««I Mr Pntterson saj’s the only üater i.-,» /Verne). Mr. Jarvis; duet, rorever u York-stSet, and the syndicate Is wuh the Lord” (Gounoo', Messrs.
prepared to wï^Tthe street and make ^ïahan and^° Verrall; solo “Fare-
evervthlng nice for the running of the cars we|, ye Hills” (TschalkowskD. MUs 
for the modest sum of f100,000. Greta Masson; quartet, Holiest .

----------- ------ - Breathe an Evening Blessing” (Frank Mait
land), Mrs. A. Moir Dow, Miss Maopherson, 
Messrs. Carnahan and Verrall; solo, Mr. 
Jarvis; anthem. “March On, O, Ye Soldiers 
True” (Darnton), the choir. -,

. 34 to 44-.. ........................
I \len.g Single and Double-breasted Beaver Overcoats,
I velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes . •” ' . half s;ik lined

Men’s English Waterproof Coats ^^4 wt“ reg. $10, Friday 7.50

psbsonaa»______

Wylie, 837 Vlctorla-street. ____________

medium walking togth^ 

, sewn

MmM.

Lucas,
In fine Imported 

have al- 
offered as good

Clocks we MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ways
value as could be had 

but the
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
XX. Licenses. B Torocto-atreet. Even 
ii.gs, 589 Jarvla-street.anywhere, 

handsome timepieces 
we have selected for 

December bus!" 
were sold

help wanted.

feTrtstfS
llton Mfg. Co., Peterboro.

42 F®® ®®!,y^"nd throat tab, tweed lined, 

Boys’ Blue Nap Reefers, ^th big stem cjl^ g.?eg .>2 to 27 ...... 3.00

Boys’ Blue or Black Worstedl Sergo Suite, » w........... ............ 5.QO

tons, sizes 28 to 32, tine tweeds.'suits lined throughout, three-

wSSsï
Youths’ Heavy Fall'Herringbone I ween u ^ ^ ^ special.................. 8.50

^ vest well lined, for ages 10 to-----:.-••• 1|;Dt u6 KING ST. B.

116 YONGB ST.. OAK HALL CLOTHIERS Op.the Cathedral 
tor Adelaide. ALLBY, Manager

our
ness never 
at the close prices we 
ask for them. Semi

BUSINESS CARDS.
OUR CHIME AND 
GRANDFATHER 
CLOCKS ARE
particularly
attractive.

hm HE AMBERINE HAIR PRC T the greatest discovery of th age.

raw^wstrHa,rTorBÎ,dUSLdasf«Po5tmfr

ton™treeat'!l,&ndon. tot. toce U per Ç 

Ue Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once.

Montreal 
Winnipeg 
Ottawa ,

RYR1E BROS. COMMERCIAL H
O Ulcere Elected

Meeting—Schedl 
Next V

A meeting was heN 
night by a number of 
several wholesale hous 
forming a hockey lea 
the Commercial Hockd 

The following firms 
J. D. Ivey. Sian IveyJ 
Suche, J. W. Smith. Ill 
Geo. Ayres, C. Blgham 
H. S. Howland, Son d 
G. E. ' Gillespie, Gllld 
E. Gorrle. Coekshut I 
sns, Kent Company 4 
but will play In the la 

No business outside] 
cers was done, the foil 
President. J W. Sm 
Stall Iveyr secretary. 
J. B. Reid. The Kxe<4 
consist of a man froj 
league.

A meeting will he li 
range the schedule an 
games will he playeil 1

-, ywwv - NEATLY PRINTED 

street east.

others.
jewellers

W"S5AJSSS«*«
tu Adelaide

J4U
Cor. Yonge

Ste., Toronto. pawnbrokers.

EîJriE’.fHMp
bought. ______ edMORE SUNLIGHT ! ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 21 King-streetT W. L.

J • Diluting, 
west, Toronto.Miss Eleanor Moore, Teacher at Alma 

College, St. Thomas, Sud
denly Cut Off.

WE SELLWas Formerly in Command of the 
Meerut District, India, and 

Now on Furlough.

GENERAL WHITE WELL FORMERLY LIVED AT ISLINGTON.

ïiSïïirkSifLS
gives more light for the consumption 
of gas than any other mantle light
used in Canada. . , .

We have a large stock of the latest 
and Globes for din-

articles for sale.

in TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS, 
ne-w and second-hand, for cash or in 

exchange—Happy Thought and Souvenir. 
Letcher & Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street, 
1424 Queen-street W. ___________ _

Queen-street West, Toronto.

è I:

HE KNOWS
Peterboro Himproved Burners .

- a - inff-room, parlor and bedroom lights. 
The Latest London Sncoess. ing fouj > r CimHo-ht

Pfete.rboro, Nov. 22.- 
of the Kcterbêl^f Un 
InfJt night. The offl«- 
the* setifon ns follows 
esses, Mr. and Mrs. , 
Mrs. G. W. Hnlton. 
McAllister: Hon. T’reJ 
Chaplain. Rev. W. L; 
A. H. Stratton: Vice 
Gill; Second Vice-Prd 
Secretnrj'’-Treasurer, j 
A. A. Hollingshend; 1 
Meswrs. T. F. Mattbo 
A Gough. L. David so 
Match .Committee, AJ 
McCabe and H. R. H 
endorsed the candld.J 
for the office of viol 
H.A., and solicited th 
oim clubs on his helm 
enter n team in each d

AnotherCampaign Will Last Sad Reault of n Runaway-
Lady Badly Hurt—Ollier

Says the Boer
Six Month»—Guerilla Fighting Young?

Fatal Accidente.the Next IhW Agents wanSt. Thomas, Nov. 22.-A terrible adtident 
12 and 1 o clock this

Written in a clear, en&gWfAand in the 

Queen's register list yesterday, was

ri. i%^p^^S>Tofhlma 
fighter, has been In command of the Meerut
District, India, and Is now

the British Empire. The ,en- 
march to Cabnl with General

the occurred here between
A party of young people were 

where two of the

9 Queen St. Bant, Toronto, Ont. 24
morning.
returning from Fingal,

taking part in a concert, 
coming down the steep hiu an Tal- 

the horses

The Cosmetic Effect

spectacles
Us for “weal or woe.” We study 

i which suits you best and havoall 
i the latest styles to choose from. 

No matter in what business a 
man engages 
being an artist.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

VETERINARY.ladies were 
When

bot-street the lines broke,causing
using his tur- m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

1 lege limited, Temperance-street, Toronto! ^Session begins Oct. IS. Wephonolough to see 
oral made the 
Roberts, and, for his distinguished se, . 
ices in Burmah and China, wears six med- 

At Meerut, under his command were

UsesSfe
hero of Mafeking.

Knows Gen. White.
Asked if he knew Sir George White, Gen.

’ w^hew«LTcUmander7n-CMefnofTndlae

2ta‘\to teeth^nd ya Yong-headed,"shrewd 

man.”

861.

STORAGE.
warns.

he should aim at
FAwUhlng
lffgterPsaorag^e CompanyT^fifi^Spndlna-ave.

Iroquois H
Iroquois. Nov. *22.-1 

Iroquois Hookey 
night. The following 
Hon. President. A. 
t'apt. D. A. Maedonc 
H. Shnnnon; secretn 
assietnnt secretary, I 

. A. Doran: committe 
Kenlnll, G. A. Bogy. 
Sullivan. The presen 
their best to put a 
winter that the peop 

• proud of.

n theGanthony’s Play Made a Hit.
London, Nov. 22,-Mr. Robert Ganthony s 

nlnv “A Message from Mars, was sue- cao«refully product this evening at the Ave- Phone 602 
m^ Th^tre. London, by Mr Charles Haw- 
trey and his company. It tells the story , F. 
of a young man who, although betrothed to a beautlfS girl, is cursed wlt$ Inordinate 
selflshnessrwhich a messenger from Mars .s j 
sent to earth to cure. The cure Is affected 
l,y a series of misfortunes that reduce him 
to nenurv and want, but prove in the end
only a dream. Mr. G. 6. Tttherade, the _______ __________ ___
messenger; Miss Jessie Bateman and Mr. - - ne- and second-hand
Arthur Williams shared the honora of the A large 8^ock dD00i also a full line of 
performance, which was very cordially re- tables, carom J^bUUard cloths, Ivory 
celyed' ____________________ - I SSd ^0%» balls Plain «- *-gr

SUSPENSION OF COASTING LAWS rSt^to
Toronto a«4 SSITUISl IVI3Y ^ CO

74 York Street, Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.__________

A .TONEY LOANED SALARIED PBOPLN

EfSlSCIESs
operator 
Woodstock, but was
STbe hrses^veTunlnjured but^the car

sm-lk saa
!

billiards.The Nicholson’. Nelc Dlsa.ter.
Do you agree with the experts in attrib

uting the Nicholson's Nek disaster to him?
• îfo, I don't. We dor, t know the real 

.torv Vet. Wait till the facts get ont. M e 
don't know what orders Col. Carleton got. 
The loss has been exaggerated, too. Be 
sides, you can't make an omelet vuthoat 
breaking eggs.” ,

Will Last Six Months.
think this campaign

ing.

very highly esteemed.
xirurro’s home was near Isllugtou, a

science and mathematics.

legal cards. Parkdale li
The Parkdale Hocl 

the following offleerra 
«le. J. R. Irving. D. 1 
Bobby Welsh, Alex. I 
Wm. Wallace; hon. * 
Knox: president, Sm 
president, J. Km 
dent, H. E. 
Belcher, Jr. : secreta 
treasurer, B. Andrew 
teams in ea?h of the 
as the O. H. A.

Coming: td the Grand.

AsrqfJSSweek with a repertoire of Sardou s play-.
a^s!ttoanda'”aandt%a&?Vp^tedm'a
»T?Tlhmea«o ofl'tee Grand. In-

EîÆwïssï#??
iS °nfl hed'ot AmerS'artres^. As 'to 
MrmMeîbourne MacDowell, _who will be seen

Loud the battle cry is shrilling,
Quicker still our pulses' beat.

Valiant souls are fiercely thrilling 
At the tramp of marching feet.

Villon Jacks are fast unfurling,
T ronsporte * cleave* the “bU^'s girling.

Britons ever shall be free.

«assawas
Toronto-street. \Man and Horse Killed.

sgssggis
^sSSMdîyhehnrt, anrthe lorse they were 
driving was killed.

How long do you
think fully six months. General Bul-

30 MenzFrom •9Delegation 
Kingston Entered a Protest and 

Reasons Therefor.
E. B. Osler, M.P., and 

da.a ., headed a delegation 
the Government this after-

——"it CODE-BARRISTER, SOIÇ1TOR, J# Notary. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide* 
street east.

ler'ls not given to gas? but'theJBoet's^T'ou 
will find, will soonwill find, will soon take to Çuerllla fight
ing. The Boer is a good shot, bnt a lout, 
aud at the bottom of all this Transvaal 
trouble Is his terrible ignorance. Reallj. 
the best thing that could haPrcn «t the 
dose of the war would be to deport 1000 
of their young men to England or Oanada, 
and let them see that tUereare other places 
in the world besides tbe Trnnsvan!

The general was 'n the best of spirits, 
and leaves for Montreal this morning.

Gave
Ottawjb ^Nov. 22.— "Ç F HANSFORD, LL. B., BARRI*

J. ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ami I o.H.A. AnJ
King-street west. r 1 There are just t hi i
------- -------------- 1 1 discussed at the Om

T M. REEVE, Q C.. -nineen Build- 1 tion annual meeting.1 . Barrister, Solicitor Dineen buiiu » ber 2S, at the Queen'
ing*” corner Yonge and Temperance-street». 1 followg .
--------------- ---- '-r;----- ,, irnnNALD 8HEP- * *# No. 1.—To raise the

m ” I iÿ-awrilean on city property at ---------- ---------| No. 3.—To combine
Ï and treasurer.

lVe have heard thy message, Mother!
w’^ m’UTfo? Queen "and brother, 

Win or die in Africa;
On the broad Atlantic Ocean 

See our banners waving blgn.
As we speed with true devotion. 

Where our gallant comrades He.

—G realm en have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force.

^SrS*“» 
iSrsst
sssèasss?*

Full OF VITALITY.Old Lady Fatally ““"k1*?;.
Chatham, Ont., Nov. 22. At the at

ton-street crossing of the L.l.iv. (, xk. 
about r».:U) o'clock this “0Jn^g^yeârg, at 
erinc G'Keefe, du old lady »I tt0 y^^t.k 
tempt^ W «tross the track heueath
'the“wheels several of which Passed over , builders! Theirs the glory,

Mno iW and both arms wore so badly the bold advancing foe;
5fJngled°that amputation of both hands and { themes for song and story,
tee feg w^s conmdered necessary. The vie- S'^amlslaagte and grim Glencoe; 
tlm was removed to St. Joseph » o'er the land and sea Is ringing,
tlm was rei where she now lies In .1 -Forward, on to victory!
in the nmt>u ,,’ion Tbe attending sur- Freedom. British hosts are bringing,^eons ore ot ?he opimon that the unforta- Freedom. ^ bg frpp.

uate woman cannot llvej------------ re(crboro, Nov. 4, 1899.

O DÎneyhF^mtly anddLflvern#lUsy ^SS5 
rjtfulate the liver.

Conventions to be Held.
The following conventtaisohave been^art

ranged by the temper f Grey, at Mea-
P”ts ÿnîbC2S- Centre Wellington, Fergus,
NO?.’ iTNorth O^rlo Cann^toD, Dec.
?ie^,rBrde= Mte Victoria, Lind- 

say, Dec. 12.

Walsh
successful financially as w< 

M/xndnv niflrht. and at
itive-

ShlPla"l> shown that It was not necessary. 
Osier pointed ont that only one Amerl- 
boat toot advantage of It.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the other 
side of the question would have to be 
heard. However, the Government had only 
chanced the law temporarily, and had no 
intention of making It permanent.

the Wednesday 
will be presented.

"Glsmonda” will be ^ven onJMcsd
Wednesday, Thursday and -F^onV'wlti 
and Saturday matinee, and 1*edora w111 

single performance on Saturday

On Monday night and 
mHitlnee “La Tosca

Will
was

back. _____ _

can 246

receive a
night.

A Good Comedy ot the Grand.
jrssrfsssx‘Js^fS!i;.m

............. ..y Slgnnlnre. Obt.lB.d- îwVAJm” c’ro^ of®

* asftsrfv HF&Jk
ronto Retail Grocers' Assodatlon_the early nights, beginning to-night. Rfl Ithp
clnslne proposal was again discussed. The ha,,ger” was written by Opte ltean, in ne^^ara signatures required by'the ! well-known American novelist, and b rank

te» mit in force a bvlaw compelling s pixiev a prominent Chicago newsj apeiS SU ï”l.« S«- PI.— S' S.; 16. Murph, will e; -™"Î“'Î5L!”

Trinity College School. Port Hop*. ! ]atoat effort, 'the star ifi seen in the rom r 
The Daily Mall ot London, England^ on . MelvlUe Crance, the carpcrtbagtovernor^f 

Nov 10th. had the following paragraph . ! Mississippi io ^ • mueh more substan- 
“Trinity College School, a famous . whom we y0*! mall wjth a powerful
d,,anthe Engush’ R«g“ s "an astenlsWg L'Adn,”» breadth of vision and latent nohlb

SSs's; Suff æ-iss: «Ça»!
“SSn"£ Thegre|are fourteen Old Boys now ^both^artoare^mlla^^ It U
In the Transvaal. -----------------tunity for good work as this ï*glctak®"0^a”i Alive Bollard.

and, from all accounts, he 1ms taken tun Rrvce has sent out a circular to theadvantage of it If theTharacter oMRel- d(D[^rycetlneMpr<>v,nce. giving the symp- 
ville Crance had been especially Ora n r octora egent sraallpox disease.

/£nrîq\ 5HSS|?î afe«fssa-a
Æi 1 1 111 the gentle truth of Its love stories, and rPgv!ar meeting of the Cartwright

r( AI, I W A II -hot to the men the pungent sarcasm and wm t,e held at the club rooms, 1204
Relatives Get AH m 11MV a\ humor of the strongly drawn hero will Queen-street, on Friday evening, theimmfrd f H plus! «ikkess »-==™-=-i:

effects, oue-thlrd of all the personalty Rouse A the tor | pld liver, and cure fnnny' to t^he last degree ’"^fm exhibition where.g“w $300l.nandethe residue Is dlrtded Letwe^a | biliousness, sick 1 headache, jaundlre, Sf racial characteristics^ scenery, for^n" teq^tTnto 'the dra'th of Timothy pu .pipe U RICHES,
^h'e daughters, Mrs. Jacob Horner and Mrx ^ mdlgesf tion, etc. Cieyareln- MIn ^^“L^takTfrent pains. Thé Martin, who was killed by falling from a CHARLES M. KIUHM.
Fetor Hoover. _____ I valuable to prevent a cold or break up a ^ very strong; incliidlg dainty scaffold, w ithdrew the document j^erday Canada Life Building. Toronto.
A Trial Will B, Sure to Plea.e Yon. | fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy ShemsTand the brtliiant star, A. Children playing ^matches started^ patents, and expert. I’atents.

Well pressed clothes add greatly to one's yoar confidence. Purely women S. Llpman. ------- _ estahilshment of J. Kerr, 01 IV?1 d^'’°a"e nroruved9In^Canada and’ all foreign coan-
nvpearanve No reason to look shabby ran be taken by children or del irate women. ..YOnth” at the Prince»». street, yesterday morning. The damage ^urea in vans
Tailoring anVlUpnlrtng ’So.'fSjSWS | ' 1 Fully recognizing that It la a large under- amounted to *.» *

O and Bay-streets. I’hone 2379.

KnŒorf, efTk^B4^S
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. irv.us, 
C. H. Porter.

Klnsr of Dude* Bankrnpt.
New York, Nov. 22.-E. Berry Wall, who 

once posed as the King of the Dmies. to_ 
dav filed a petition In bankruptcy, with 
liabilities of 89735 and no assets.

The Gam
The prospects for] 

8Raln this year at 1 
are good. They ha\j 
♦nam back. The forwl 
^r thie season than 1 

•A- f'< w men. The line vd
! Trees, left; Worts, ] 

t.son ns the rover, 
-aver. The other tw 

$ filled.

PROPERTIES EOBJI ALE.^____ __

no a»r p,_A FIRST-CLASS SMALL
TT hoteh in town «I 2200 population; 
this hotel Is doing a business of one hundred 'dollars a week. Apply 964 Yoage_-st., 
Toronto.

—J. W. Garvin. “Journalism.”
At the third meeting of the University of 

Toronto Political Science Club, Mr. J. S. 
Willlson, editor of The Globe, will speak 
on the live subject of "Journalism.” The 
meeting will be held In room 2 of the main 
building this afternoon at 4 o'clock, and 
the public are cordially Invited to attend.

T ORB & BAIRD. feARRISTERS, fiO 
L llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc^^
•$£? vsssssrtissrp ••
loan! Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird,

456O

HUICEST LOT IN TORONTO—LAR JE 
Bloor and Jarvis; com-

V
^,0‘S55ooker.ly72Pa,^.: lermS

agents wanted

w *ïïïïS7SÆî?7~ÿ*5ffi
ssssrsrss.'yF«rsT5i
of new buflineas annually. v*
f,?y0^oPOZ0dn3oTflre,fTemp.egBhn,.d.ng, To- 

ronto. « —,

*$20,000 for Towing:.
London, Nov. 22,-The British steamer 

Iser Capt. Walker, has been awarded 
Î4000 for towing the British steamer Tro
ian Capt. Torkildsen, Into Halifax last 
October, when the latter lost her propeller, 
bound from New York for Spanish ports.

easy. Tenpin Gm
Liederkranx B at 
Q- O. R. B. C„ at 
Athenaeum North

;)
TO RENT#.w..

C-i ECOND FLAT — THREE LARGE 
S rooms-12 Mellnda-street, near longe; 
good light; steam heat. W. H. Smith. 246

*$ HlghMt Pries
LOCAL TOPICS.™_. Hals at Popular Prices.

“We have 50 dozens of fine hats by Read
ing English «h*1 American^make waat 
wnson s styles and out of them
to make a sI>5eiai .A da vs Amongï^m’^Vchristrti Itodof ,z,dAoOH$

what°théyhfiad f men'sCt department

Sfrit "raid ,r«h”rtfri=g ’m^pg
went ’h™ rounds through the department 
yesterday.

Making
that la retailed at l 

4 ‘‘Collegian,’* the con 
Ing $10.00

Peterson Pipe, genuine, large, 85c. Alive
BMrarC. R. Hanning of Preston was called 
to the bar yesterday by Judge Robertson.

Havana cigars sold for 5c,

V OPTICIANS.V'<5 , per thou
cluslvely by skilled 
Thompson, TobacconXT' YES TESTED FREE. MY OFÏICIAN, 

rlj 159 Yonge-etreet.
HOTELS.

DOLLAR VALUE. LOCATED AT THBâ

Cor. of Leader Line ail 
Wellington St.

ed\Ve could fill teeth in half the time
_vjth half the material—and at half
the cost—of the methods we employ- 
hut we couldn't do the work well.

Neither could any other dentist.
Gold dollars are not selling at fifty 

cents. They generally bring 100 cents 
and are worth it. Our work is worth 
100 cents to every dollar we charge 

Such work pays.

till AN HONVan Zant'e Record.
Inspector Stark yesterday received a let

ter from the authorities of Port Huron. 
Mich., asking for some lafonnation con
cerning the past history of Herbert Van 
Zant. Six months ago he left the Central 
Prison after serving an 18 months sen

ior breaking Into the home of H. II. 
Massey on Jarvls-street. He went to De
troit from here, and Is now under arrest 
at Port Huron charged with burglary.

.

► Hear Mr. Editor 
f,readers that if writ! 

^ .closing'stamp for i 
™nke known to thei 
or charge, the plan i 
Permanently restore 
Jnanly vigor after y 
nervous Weakness, 

f*2al ^ee^l^iiess. 
r- i.* have no scheme 
I I have nothlna

Open 7 a m., close at AJO 
p.m-, the leading »» cheon house in the city , i

henry hooben,
Proprietor.

fence

ed
you. E ’STJSigsS'

Vn'.OB Depot. Rates $3 per asy.
Hirst, proprietor.

am simply mix 
*«hers who may be 

of certain at
^Address,

.. 5Cc up 
. $1.00 up

Silver Fillings.. 
(ibid Fillings ...

NEW YORK Unless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge A Qu^en Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN BAST
Phone *971 Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
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VOIR
i 1p\Æ Semi-ready” Overcoats at $18.00. HTRY THE'PECULIARITIES BOTTLEO 

ALE AND * 
PORTER

it til
• e • i■ A Successful Trial by Twelves of 

- Varsity and Bishop 
Ridley College.

School of Science Kickers Beat Den
tals in the Final for Fac- 

[' ulty Cup.

3i:"
Quick delivery. 
Money back if dis-

mlted. -■iTT?ct, Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India R^Ie
Sparkling, Rxtfa StOllt

Half Md Half

IUNDERS,
LWRI6HTS.

satisfied. 11
The ordinary foot we can fit in a 

minute.
There are gentlemen who have 

peculiar feet—just little peculiarities, 
perhaps, such as a high, arched instep, 
or very low instep.

This is where our American lasts 
come "in—for the American makers 
design their lasts from nature, and 
not on a set fashion. ,

Thus you may be sure I have the 
boot that will exactly fit you, even if 
you are 1 in a 1000.

Fit, finish and ap
pearance equal to the 
best you ever had from 
your custom tailor.

Quality one-third bet
ter; for equal money.

THE BOYS WERE BEATEN 16 TO 4. Mthe SCORE WAS 2 GOALS TO NIL.
batting, Hang 
Driving, Erie- 
wer Transmis.

Ottswn College About 

Cha»P*onl*1^ Will Furnish 

Food for Thought.

£38

V
Letter to '\v MPlay All Thrensh. Brilliant 

Forwards Winning Over Stal
wart Defence.

Bren
$ -

Mellow, 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.
}The first game under the proposed new 

college Kugby rules was played yesterday 
on the University campus, between Var
sity and Bishop Ridley College of St. Cath- 

the former winning by 10 to 4.

Sy
AH Dealers 
and Hotels 
nave them

School of Science now hold the Inter
collegiate championship for 1690, by de
feating the Dent^LCollege. After the fast

play of the Dental College In the Var- arine9, 
slty Athletic field on Saturday last, against Tfae winners scored 12 of their total In the
Oecoode, most of the followers of associa- flr8t balfj and Ridley secured the quartet
tlou tootball felt that they would win shortly before time was up. Gander scored
^acuuy cup füa» to thaTot of &» School three tries for Varsity, and Armstrong one,
M Science stalwarts, after one of the prêt- w, tbe visitors touch-down was made 
tlLt games yesterday that has been witness- . orltflths.
tles * the city of Toronto for many a long jbe game was somewhat ragged, but 

■the Dental team played a strong ml|ch better than those in attendance ex- 
a-ime throughout, but Science played like a ted as both teams were, of course, 
uochine, each fuinuing ms part with a £;een a, the rules.
rrteision that was a pleasure to watch. There are twelve men a side. There Is (Burng) 8 to 5, 1; Ostler Joe, 107 (Songer),
The .forwards passed the ballleft the snap-back ‘n8t«ad Bcr‘m™aS?' 6 to 5 2; Ring Master, 104 (Henry), 10 to
centre, from centre to left, and from wit and the wings bave to stand apart. Ibis x 3 ’xrime 1.30%. Torslda, White Fern, 
to right, in a way that P“a*led ”fat , , cuts out the checking, that Is an Interest- hyivan Lass, Kootenai also ran.
undoubtedly the strongest back division at ,ng feature of tbe modern game. The Fourth race, % mile, selling-High Ho,
the colleges. The huif-backs followed the gcoring wfts the same as of yore. The best 102 (Jones), 2 to 1, 1; Flamaway, 104 (W. 
forwards and fed them beautifully, rarely chang| Df aii Is the Introduction of the Narvaez), 7 to 1, 2; Dare II., 112 .Burns), 
kicking the ball to their opponents, and gn *ba(* and here's that we have seen 3 to L 3. Time 1.10. Torrlbu, Dolore, 
fniiluK back on the delence whenever re- gcrlmmage. Isabelle, Shellac. Whaleback also ran.
qnlred. The backs played a strong and when one side gets the ball, the centre .Fifth race, 13-16 mile, aelllng—l'at Mor- 
tavltiess game. The bail traveled trom goal suaps It back, and, and until he has rlssey, 100 (Thorpe), 1 to 5, 1, S»ly, 105line to goal line with a «peed that was be- doue thlf tbe other side must not charge. ^Bull“an)’ ‘ $e3f^
wllderlng to the defences, and kept me that has the bull does not ca n a Î? "• 11 , lnree0 rrn . ' ....urge aïteudanee on the grand stand In ex- »ntbyea^mlDt three downs they lose pos- U«*J ^^T'lsonge'rY
eifementtrom start «finish- bnlf, session, sotherelsevery chance for long £ t0 j ’ 2; Fes’toro, 93 (Ranch), 2% to 1 d'.

The KOie, . to O, one goal atcb punts or drop klcka- Time 1.45%. Imp. Mistral II. also ran.
does not represent the play, for tne m No ofRcia| count was made yesterday, nor
was never one-sided, but at all times a naru tbe teams try to place the goals, as 
battle between evenly matched teams, i ne was only to experiment with the
game, however, was decidedly won by the me m^lcb Mr Burnside, their father, 
science men because of tae excellent way th|nkg wltbaut fault. He will try to have 
in which they demonstrated team and com , lfaem adrtpte<1 at a meeting of the Inter- 
lunation work. Of the two goal keepers me (.oMege Umon ln December.
Dentals played slightly better th -pbe teams were placed as follows:
School, but both d‘d yeoman «rvl - Rud varsity-Back, Macdonald; halves, Biggs, 
ell's long kicks Irom back wete alway Brown, Beal; quarter, Darling; snap-back,
liant and Amy and Dando made many sur wings, right, Stretton, Anderson,
lPt,Tou,dArnfmtMrio0tS.n«!eeno^teaany Gander; wings, left, Rutter, Halles, Arm- 
player. for Individual "orkcert*la! ‘fllshop Ridley College-Back, Burrows; 
entirely a’™k,,, ™,n„hhan(l best team play halves, Harcourt, McHendry, Kennedy;

LX rrWa0«ftyA^Vr.ftTrea,,Tahe KfiS
U=; Mde; umpire, Barr.

first time. There Is no doubt but that the 
uniform colors worn by both teams added 
td the effects from a spectator s point ot
V T^e officers of the Intercollegiate League | About That Determlnetloe to Go 
mar well feel proud of the exhibition of | out of Trninlnar—McMarrich 
football In this the closing match of what Write* e Letter
has been a very hotly contested series. In "
both groups of the series extra games were ^ following is a letter sent by J, D.
>***»“£ m°a,chet£mvenâeîd!v "between the McMurrlch, secretary of the O.R.F.U., ln re Rcalt. at Beanln,*.
winners of the groups, is ’ considered. It ply to Manager Morin of the Ottawa College Washington, Nov. 22.—A eartf for six 
shows that there must be a very large nom- team's letter of a few days ago : events, Including four races for maidens
her of first-class players at Varsity and the j <-j beg to acknowledge receipt of your and non-winners, attracted a large crowd 
affiliated colleges. The following were the ; letter or the lDth Inst., signed uy yourself to the Bennlngs track to-day. favorites 
teams • ! as manager and B. W. McGuire as captalu, won ln three races, but neither Brisk, Syd-

S P S. (2>—Goal, Heron; backs, Camp ; un<t ju reply would say that the Executive ney Lucas or Klnnlkinnic, first-choice wln- 
beli and Miller: half-hacks, McKay, Bar- ' or the Ontario Union will be pleased to ners, were played to any extent by the tal- 
rett and Wheellhan: left-wing. Taylor and bnow wbttt team you prefer playing for ent. The followers of Jockey O Connor,
Denew centre forward, Prereton; right lbc Dominion championship, if you have a who backed him to win, lost .on five out of
Wing Gibson and Jackson (Capt.). \ ! choice in the master. At this stage of his six mounts. In the first race Cassidy

Dentals (0)—Goal, Scott; hacks, Kudell ' affairs, the Ontario Union is in a position dropped bis flag to a straggling start. There 
and McDonald; halves, Armstrong, Doering, to name either of two teams to compete for was a mlx-up at the post, an 1 Jockey u >-on- 
Carswell: forwards. Robertson, Peterson, i ^ils trophy, and I am sure would appreciate nor, on the favorhe, Liidwigshaten,Ann- Dando, GllflUen. any suggestion from you which would help kicked ln the leg and forced to dlsmonntrlv

Referee, Turnbull; goal umpires, McGlHI- Lhem to come to such an impossible de- Brisk won his race handily by three-fourths
and Dyment; touch-line Judges, Har- dismii. lour abtUty in handling matters of of a length over Compensation, who has

this kind must be of great service in hflp- shown quite a reversal of form In his last 
lug the Quebec Union at particular times , two races, when as favorite and second 
during the season. . ! choice he ran ln the ruck.

ntmlned only by longt experience, such as 2; Langdon, 112 (Jenkins), 15 to 1, S. lln»e mUnlty have suffered another sad loss. Just 
the finished, artistic nand of the President ; ].lo. Gold Standard Princess ‘“llm -ex- midnight Mr. Hugh McLennan,ai™ss'à4îs*.s7,“.ô»'îs,-ïï srœwWrœtssis''.a .....i sssi-r r, “i, t ; Jsrs. «j,
so soon with commendaule equimmity, and 5% furlongs-Aratoma, 112 (Mclutyre), 5 to £amliy an<j business friends, and comesrcad^with a tremor year equally firm and 1,1, J. A. Gray, l^O’Comrar . , to 3 and ^«“{‘/ful surprise to the hundred, who 
dramatic statement that this was not open 3 to 5, 2; Vertigo, 107 (Jenkins), 4Vp to 1, 8. him at his oftlce and onto dl«Lton--"U w-tra final.” The catas- Time ’l-10%. Claroba, “ Judge Den- ?.*^n8gee^ durlng ghe past few days. From 
tronhe of a popular uprising was averted ney. Tankard, Deqnlta, cX,n“°Tar' -f™all appearances Mr. McLennan was In his
by the simultaneous publication of your let- go, Bornar M-, Trade Last, LxJUs ajso ran. cugtome(1 good health, although It was 
ror in some of our dally papers, which have Third race, ™ald™„2„^>'0->dv' t^l V known to his Intimate friends that he has 
n delicate Insinuating way ot breaking the longs—Randy, 110 (Clawson), to_ I, 1, been especially well of late, 
nr ws to the public, acquired by fretiueat Grandeur, 110 (O Learyh 5 |o land 8 to u, Tbe recent death of Mr. D. G. Thomson, 
deaMncs with such momentous questions. 2: Bermuda Hundred. xo7 (Jenkilis), 9 to 3, ager of the same company, and who
dealings with^sucn gta(e tbat the On- 3. Time 1-23. ^Robert Metcalf Waxxem ™ag |Ir McLennan's bosom friend for

championship will be deter- wood, Fonsolee, Matt Simpson, Silver Maple many yearg, was undoubtedly a great shock 
„llnûA An thû vr,th inst and if you canuoi i aigo ran. . to him, and may have, in a measure, hur-

ss’grflwtit'tesm:;jsrsjaMWiginata!s -sjsssîssw....feasrss-iUi.ss:^:'Ki : ^
a came would have been a rare y 2; Weller, 101 (Brien), 20 to i. d. Time Uawaon. 

îrent lf vou comimmlcate with Mr. Clix- 1.502-5. Llndula, Campania, St. Lorenzo, Mr Ho.. Will Probably Succeed, 
ton he may be pleased to open correspon plantain, Avoca also ran „ , lt is generally believed that Mr. James.Sî£n.Â,rlÜSÆSS

“• I ‘.«‘‘"ïïïfc? «■» -
Time 1.15 1-5. 5îo others started.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up- 
wards 1% miles—Klnnlkinnic, 122 (Claw
son), 9 to 10, 1; Beau Ideal, 100 (McIntyre).
6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; St Slmonlan, 102 
(O'Connor), 8% to 1, 3. Time 1.58. Rare 
Perfume and Sir Hubert also ran.

Entries for To-Day.
Bennlngs: First race, % mile, selling- 

judge Warden, Carlotta C., L A.ouette, At- 
lonlus. Sagacity, 109; Dr. Parker, 105; Red 
Spider, Tabouret, Kilt, 104; Kensington,
Goal Runner, Diva, 102. .

Second race, 5% fur ongs-The Corinth- 
lan, Bermuda Prince, Cupidity, 105; Gold 
Wiag Grtrud, Albonita, Alona II.» Give 
and Take, Back Talk, Decimal, Diffidence,
102; Adjutor, 100; Golden Spectre, 100.

Th'rd race,2% miles,Steeplechase-Watch
man, 156; Grampian, Bevel, 153; Becky 
Rolfe, 150; Rose Helmdal, 150; The Monon,
145; Ochiltree, Tentore, Old Tank, Chaia-
6Fmirt1h42race, selling, 6^ furlonge-Maglc 

First Whip, 106; Precursor, 102;

Junction, 
ark Street,

TRADCl MARK
Price one-third less for equal quality.

are some of the $18.00 overcoat
ed7 I

teamTo-day these 
possibilities of “Semi-ready.” ; .

A fine high grade quality of blue-black or 
brown Beaver Overcoat—fly front Chesterfield slyle, 
fine silky Beatrice twill lining, silk velvet collar, 
silk stitched lap seams, “Box” cut, $18.00.

A fine Cheviot, herringbone stripe, same finish

246 x0.

,l]
lNTBD.

He’s Got a Bite> DO ODD JOBS 
and such work, 
references fur-

»John Gutnane, !I i
I »ed In 

ytar. No. 15 King Street West.

Nh;t and mana-
rngement. sixteen 
da on newspaper 
orld Office.

of the most toothsome 
tobacco made.

i I

II
i and linings, $18.00 7

Grey Cheviot, tweed lined, sateen yoke, fly front
Chesterfield, $18.00.

Grey diagonal Cheviot, same 
check tweed lining, mohair sleeve lining, elegance 
and style in every line, $18.00.

Money promptly refunded if wanted.
Finished and delivered same day as ordered.

I
iPOMMERYB FOR LADIES 

■couchement. Mrs.

style ; Shepherd .

CENSES,

Bright Chewing TobaccoT OF MARRIAGE 
ito-streeL Even

High Prices for Trotters.
New York, Nov. 22.—The Faalg-TIpton 

horse sale opened to-day In Madlson-square,. 
with the offering of the famousuAllerton 
trotters. The principal sales were as fol-

Kelier, 2.26%, br.c., 1896, Allerton-Mlss 
France, consigned by C. W. Williams,Galea- 
burg, Ill., sold to Carl D. Burr of Connack, 
L.I.. #6200.

Locha, 2.26%, b.f., 1897, Allegton^Elteree, 
consigned by C. W. Williams, sold Jo Matt 
Dwyer. New York, $3010.

Flora MeGtegor, no record, ch.m-, 1897, 
Robert McGregor—Bell, consigned by C. W. 
Williams, sold to Mr. Dwyer, New York, 
$3000.

lams, cb.m..1894, Allerton—Brena, con
signed by C. w. Williams, sold to Michael 
Borrowman, Lexington, Ky., $635.

Mora ta, no record, cli.f., 1898, Allerton— 
Georgia Albers, consigned by C. W. Wil
liams. sold to D. L. Truman, Ciyhbert, 
Ga.. $650.

Morello, no record, b.f., 1898, Allerton— 
Sptm Glass, consigned by C. W. Williams, 
sold to B. J. Batty, Washington, Pa., $525.

MONTREAL. Idominion TOBACCO CO.,FIRST - CLASS 
one first-class 

The William Ham-

Semi-ready Wardrobe
Fastest Hockey 
Skate In the WorldsMic-MacARDS.

22 King Street West, JST* 
Toronto. ;

iIAIR PRODUCER, 
overy of the age. 
i testimony that it 
of Scalp, Prevents 

-ey and positively 
Heads; Stops Hair 

Cook, 58 Welllng- 
. Price $1 per bot- 
rywhere ln Canada.

Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

1
Call and see lt.Adopted by all the leading players.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,
THE BARRIER CHAMPION, 65 YONGE STREET. -COMMERCIAL HOCKEY LEAGUE. HAVING FUN WITH OTTAWA COLLEGE W. McDOWALL, Manager.240
Joe Goddard of Australia Arrives 

To-Day and Will Finish Up 
Training nt Globe Gym.

Joe Goddard, the Barrier champion, Is ex
pected to reach here this morning from 
New York, and then everything will be in 

for the Crescent Athletic Club s 
heavyweight battle Saturday night, 

The Australian will stay at

at the Annual $ IOfficers Elected
Meeting—Schedule Arranged 

Next Week.
A meeting was held at Clancey's last 

night by a number of representatives from 
several wholesale houses, for the purpose of rendinegg 
forming a hockey league, to be known as 
the Commercial Hockey League. , a

The following firms were represented . ([]p G|ohp Hotel nglng the Russell gym-
J. D- Iye.v. b‘an:<I'eT,',,'V; J!vu .v sLn (:o : naslurn or the Athenaeum Club to limberSuche, J. XV. Smith, Rice Lewis & 8°n to., u for the remaining three days.
Ge°;. ALreS’ic' iB 5hamÀ Y'n DeiX> aH PMcCorm»ck went through another hard
S’ 4 Hpwlmid, ,l1’ l ro ’ day's work yesterday, varying his morning
G. L. Gillespie, (^illesple. Ans^ run to Victoria Park. His weight, when
E. Gorrie. Cockshut A Co. and the Gow- enterin„ the ring, will be 180 lbs.
»ns, Kent Company were not represented, The preliminary contestants are training 
but will play In tbe league. f ff just as earnestly as the big men, and Bill

No business outside the election of oro ' . , ^iCh0|gt 5 rounds, and Pat
cers was doue, tlie following being chosen . v F'red Wyatt, 10 rounds, will be in
President, J W. .8nüftJh:T,.^t^Ti^urer ! ûSfbtîng trim for the shorter bouts. The
f.t0B. K.' ^.,,W^ t̂,.n00n t0 <,ay a‘
consist of a man frôm each team in the Mcuowaii s, od longe street.
league.

A meeting will be held next week to ar
range the schedule and select tbe rink the 
gi.mes will be played on.

lATLY printed 
heads, dodgers or 
Barnard, 77 Queen-

) 15
ÆSS.-s1.

I> KERB.

/fS:* .=
vJLajM__________ 1
A L’yBANHM MADEUGAR 
FRAGRANTnmmkRl 
SFLUNDFOR/U* worth 15

bPHavamaûgarCo

Another Prominent Member of Mont
real Board of Trade Stricken 

Down Suddenly.

l'WN BROKER. 104 
east, all business 
,ld gold and silver 

ed
■

!
r.

OMA
TER — PORTRAIT 

21 King-street A SHOCK TO HIS MANY FRIENDS.uns :

IMA .
• OR SALE.

of Those Who AttendedWas One
the Funeral of Sir William Daw- 

eon the Previous Day.

5 and heaters,
nand, for cash or in 
ught and Souvenir. 

142 Dundasrotreet,

vray
rlson and Blanchard.The Scale of Weights.

New York, Nov. 22.—Billy Madden. Sam 
Fitzpatrick and a number of others in
terested ln boxing were discussing the scale 
yesterday afternoon, and all admitted that 
*ns now arranged the weights were unjust 
and had been shifted to suit the whims of 
certain champions.r After considerable ar
gument it was a unanimous opinion that 
the following scale would be a decided Im
provement over the system, oe lack of sys
tem, that prevails at present:

BICYCLESVanity Mnlock Cop Gomes.
The schedule of games ln the, Mulook Cup 

series has been completed as follows :
A—St. Michael's v. Victoria, Thursday, 

Nov. 23rd. 3 p.m.
B.—First Arts v. Second Arts, Friday,

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 188 Yonge St.

5SK” to Mechanics, Mill-

address COULSON & 
set. Toronto. 24b

Peterboro Hooker Club.
Hèterboro, Nov. 22.—The annual meeting

of the I’eterbtW)' Hockey Cluli was hold 
lost uight. The officers were elected for 
the teuton as follows : Patrons and 1‘atron- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. McGill. Mr. and
, mNov. 24th, 3 p.m.

C. —Third Arts v. Fourth Arts, Saturday, 
Nov. 25th, 10 a.m.

D. —Primary Meds., v. S. P. S., Monday, 
Nov. 26th. 3

E. —Senior

Mrs. G. W. Halton. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
McAllister: Hon. President, Dr. It. King; 
Chaplain. Rev. W. L. Armltage. President, 
A. H. Stratton: Vice-President. C. F. Mc
Gill; Second Vice-President, F. D. Kerr; 
Secretary-Treasurer. Fred Dixon: Captain, 
A. A. Hollingshead; Executive Committee, 
Messrs. T. F. Matthews, W. G. Ferguson, 
A Gough, L. Davidson and W. J. English: 
Match .Committee, A. A. Hollingshead, J. 
McCabe and H. R. H. Kenner. The e’ub ;

Lbs.KILLS RATS, MICE, 
jugs. No smell. 8oi
oronto.

p.m.
Meds.

Nov. 27th. 3 p.m.
I.—Winners of D. v Winners of E., Fri

day, Dec. 1st, 3 p.m.
rt.—Winners of B. v. Winners of C„ Sat

urday, Dec. 2nd, at 10 a.m.
Winners of I. v. Winners of A„ Mon

day, Dec. 4th, 3 p.m.
Final games to be arranged later. All 

games will he played on the Athletic field, 
and a small admission will be charged.

. 105Paperweight ............................
Bantamweight ..........................
Featherweight ........................
Lightweight ...............................
Welterweight ............................
Middleweight ............................
Intermediate weight .............
Heavyweight, all over .......................... 175

Bv arranging the scale so that ten pounds 
endorsed the candidature of Lionel King separates each class, all classes will thus 
for the office of vice-president of the O. he placed on an equal footing. By estab- 
H.A.. and solicited the support of the varl- llshlng the Intermediate heavyweight class, 
ohs clubs on his behalf. It was decided to manv men like McCoy, Choynskl and others, 
enter a team ln each of the O. H. A. series, who" cannot rough lt with such heavy fel

lows as Jeffries, Rnhlln, Sharkey and God
dard. will have a chance at a more reason
able weight, and lt would be optional If 
they entered the heavier class.

v. Dentals, Tuesday,115
125

. 135
145INART. I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will poaitlvely cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and nil sexual dlsectm. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

........... 155
1*55VETERINARY COL-

'emperance-streeL To-
s Oct. 18. Wephone

£

F .M

Football Gossip.
There will be a practice match on Varsity 

campus this afternoon between the Mc
Master team and the team picked to repre
sent the Inter-College Association In the 
ntnlch on Saturday, and the following plny- 

Aronnd the Rtn». rrs are requested to he on band at 4 o'clock:
"Patron" Is Informed that the Crescent McGluivray, Uudell Campbell. Carswell,

A.C.'s only previous heavyweight match Burns, Blanchard, Jackson (J. A.), Dickson, 
was between Shadow Maher and Frank Zaxitz, Gibson, McIntosh, Dyment
Bosworth. three winters ago. It went 15 , bojile, Scott, McQueen, l. C. Jnckson and 
round* and was a splendid contest. j Cn^k%rmal application has been sent by

Of tae Dlxon-Lenny nout, The New York thp sbamrocit Amateur Athletic Association 
Journal says . Both were as cljier as (n tbe bon secretary of the Quebec Rugby
they make Jhe“hI Union, asking for admission to mernber- they were too shifty to let tne leads land, i .. th t tn>dv
Lemiy old get home a rlght-hand swlpe ou Tbe onnllai match between picked teams 

. DhCabae wnhhte” d ^ 1 d from the Inter-College Association and the 
tka 'i.?D<i?r5 wobble. i ^vestetn Foot ball Association will be played

nsït^r Bohbv Thompson on Saturday afternoon on the Varsity Ath- good appearance,
sparring-cycling partner, Bobby Thompson, ; ,et,(. fleld This is the game of the sea- neat horsemen
are prosperously “Wf.d J?c]¥altk- ; son, and always creates a good deal of In- “Successful as
running a boxing school, where taelr pupils ; “> Thi_ , /Ltbat , nuctessiui -
are taught, ““t w^iaPxvUh larger crowd than ever wIlFtiîrn out, as and the verdlf tr*" u,t-there was one
is oO pci cent, better than laa‘ ^pa gt"{4- Association football has been booming all orable until the vetT nnnleasantly obtru-
the mitts, and would meet anyone at 44o and ls rapidly coming back Into popu- feature that wus mort nnple anuy
lbs. “ffj® de»ïe r‘vidcSmk , hr favor. A good many ladles have wit- slve. The pernicious dope is more treq
Nov. 30 at the t;teenwoou A.C., N<-n York. resgPtl tbe mntches in the Inter-College than on a third-class race track.^^ „me 

n » i s 11 h?,^n mh»L/ 134 ^ Cr series, and they will surely be ln evidence "Horses show by their m lnfllieueeracing this summer. hl Saturday;? match. and again tha^tbey “^“nd"0t b0rse goes
O.H.A. Amendment*. ®,x Day*’ Race »t Kanaa* City. INDOOR BASEBALL. crazy and'thfows Influences1011 He

There are just three amendments to be Kansas City, Nov. 22.—Eleven riders sta.t- ______ j8 not under unnatural f»iqniflV gome
discussed at the Ontario Hockey Associa- ; ed to-day at Convention Hall in the six- ftOR Comnanv Teams Have m. ma>’ klckt buck* re^r’ giunositiom buttlon annual meeting on Saturday, Decern day 48-hour bicycle race for the champion- “• • • other mean phase of equine d P , tbe
her 25, at the Queen's Hotel, (hey being as ; ship of America. They are ; Charles W. Leagne—Officer* Practice. there ls some method to It. During
follows: I Miller of Chicago, the world's champion Representatives of A, B, C, D, F, I and week there were two or, .mree inc ,.0nv

No. L—To raise the Junior age limit from i long distance rider; Frank Waller, Boston, k Companies of the Q.O.R. met last night at tbe gbow which would have moi» ,
20 to 22. 1 the 48-hour champion of America; Bert Re- and organized an Indoor Baseball League, justified the committee in taking '

No. 2.-A player must reside in a town pine. Nashville. 18-hour champion; Oscar and elected the following officers: Hon. action. but ln view of the Impracticanui j
or city for 30 days before he is eligible to Julius, New York City, late champion of president, Lieut.-Col. Delamere; hon. vice- of obtaining absolute proof it was tnoug
play on anv team. Sweden ; Kretl Nelson, Chicago, three times ; president, Major Pella tt; hon. -second vice- better not to do so. Still It looks as 11

No. 3.—To combine the office of secretary winner of the Pullman rood race; Ed. Ling- president, Major Murray; president, Second fore npxt year the association will noa it
and treasirrer. enfelder, Chicago; John Lawson. Chicago, Lieut. Gunn; vice-president, Sergt.-Major neces6ar, t0 resolve upon some line ot ac-

holder of the 40-hour and 100-mile records; Porter: secretary. F. W. Owen; treasurer, tl to " prevent the continuation of tms
John Chapman. Atlanta, Ga.; Gus Lawson, Pte. Delamere: Executive Committee, Ptes. , eT,, Dract|ce ' ,
Buffalo, brother of John Lawson; Oscar Cadman, lirtliinson, Herod, Pranks and in sneaking of tbe doping practice Fran- 
ITummer of Kansas City, and L. H. Meder- Corporal Gllplif. I c|g Trevelvan, In Tbe New York Journal,
hoff of Minneapolis. I Company, Q.O.R.. organized an Indoor ! h”B ihls-

The riders will ride dally from 1.30 to baseball team last night and elected the -°The donlng methods of the show ring 
9..i0 p.m. The purse amounts to $1500, and following officers: Hon. president, Çapt. ~ main -the same as those of the
$1‘X) additional for a new 48-hour record. Wyatt; president, Lieut. G. C. Royce; man- course but are jnore diversified. The

ager. Ptc. Ross; secretary-treasurer Corpl. j bn™e Idea ot the old-timer have been 
Roberts; committee, Ptes. Lillie, Anderson, „ innn sh^d and chemists have supplied
and W. Hlme. „ , , „ droas hat are more effective than "cow-Tbe officers have been practising Indoor 'hat are tbrougb admlnlstra-
haseball at the Armouries each night this “Çh and„*gûm effectively defv detection, 
week. The second game of the season will »on eapaule^eff«na »d mide ^ de„. 
be played oil Saturday night between the sjrlnge, too,. k wblcb ugedGrenadiers and Queen's Own Regiments. cate^tluti «he^xter^ ^ ^ ^ avoid-

t AGE.

franklin and Electricity.
do well to consult ihe 

nanv. 369 Spadlna-ave.

Iroquois Hockey Club.
IroquoK Nov. *22.—The annual meeting of 

the Iroquois Hockey Club was held Inst 
night. The following officers were elected : 
Hou. President, A. Sangsrter; president, 
Cnpt. D. A. Macdonnell; vice-president, J. 
H. Shannon; secretary. Dr. M. Galivan: 
assistant secretary. H. Boite: treasurer, T.

/ A. Doran: committee. XY. Donnelly. C. 
Kenlall, G. A. Begy. Fred. Powell. Frank 
Sullivan. The present management will do 
their best to put a team on the ice this 
winter that the people of Iroquois will be 
proud of.

. hFranklin raised electricity to Its tnie 
dignity, but Mr. T. Broomhall, now de
ceased, raised it to its true, dignity 
curative agent, using methods and systems 
unequaled on the continent, comprising 

of toll and scientific research. His 
son, Ws H. Broomhall, having taken Me 

"place, keeping pace with the rapid stride* 
of science, makes a specialty of private 
diseases of men, also rheumatism, sciatica, 
lumbago, the eyes and throat, liver ana 
kidneys. Office, 130 Yonge-etrecV Hours, 
9 to 6; Saturday, 9 to 10. Consultation 
free.

,

HORSES DOPED AT THE SHOW. as aTO LOAN.

SALARIED PEOPLE 
rebants upon their own 
ur'ty. Special Induce- 

39, Freehold Bul.d-

RESIGNED TO GO AND FIGHT.
he^Mllltla Who Gave Up 

to Get to

Unnatural Actions of Candidate. In 
the New York Bins Lnat 

Week.

years
Officers of t

Their Commissions
South Afrlca*-*=X

Ottawa, Out., Nov. 22.-Th\ô
shows that the following offi

cers of the active militia resigned their 
commissions to enlist ln the second special 
service battalion, Royal Canadian Regiment 
nf Infantry: Captains A. Boss, oOtli Wei 
lington Rifles; C. L. Ward, 68th King s 
County Regiment; XV. Oxley, 92nd Cumber- 
U?d Regiment; Lleuts. D. A. O’Meara, 8th 
Royal Rifles, Quebec; C. W. Anslow, 12th 
Newcastle Field Battery; E. C. Southey, 
46th Durham Regiment; Stewart, J. B. 
Melllsh and T. A. Rodd, 82nd Queen's In
fantry Regiment; A. B. Nonre, 90th Winni
ng» itifles; R. Ferguson, 92nd Regiment, 
?nd W N. McHalg, Rosslatid Rifle Com-

^ Llent.-Col. Hon. E. G. Prior. M.P., I, 
placed on the unattached list, his term of 
command of the British Columbia Battery
*1‘capt. iF^L^Cosby. 48th Highlanders, re
signs his commission.

A militia order to-day provides that 
Lieut.-Col. H. C. Rogers of the 3rd Prince 
of Wales Dragoons, having reached the age 
limit, ls retired. _ . ^ „

12th Battalion York Rangers, to be lieu
tenant: Second Lieut. T. H. Lennox, vice. 
A. G. Ntcob promoted.

Major T. Thairs . „ .
Lient.-Col. of the 19th St. Catharines Bat- 
talion. In place of Llent.-Col. G. C. Carlisle, 
placed on the reserve of officers.

tom
Visitors at the Horse Show in New York 

noticed the; outrageous manner 
doped to give them a 

of the promi-

azette, latest week 
In which horses were

j CARDS. Pnrkdale Hockey Club.
The Pnrkdale Hockey Club have elected sued to-day,S eA,!K34TEVlctorla: 

oan.

Says one 
who visited .the show:

last week’s show was- 
and more fav-

the following officers: Patrons, Bert. Men- 
sle, .1. P. Irving. D. H. Stoddart, J. XVelsh, 
Bobby XX’elsh, Alex. Fraser: hon. president, 
XVm. Wallace; hon. vice-president, Jas. E. 
Klif.x; president. Son McDonnell: 1st vice 
president,
dent, R. E. Menzie; manager, XX\ E. 
Belcher, jr.; secretary, J. 
treasurer, B. Andrews. Parkdale will have 
teams in ea?h of the city league®, as well 
as the O. H. A.

d

look WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!f BARRISTER, SOLI- 
-.’ Union Loan Building, For the Saying Is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horae.
Now, If you have a horse that I» worth 

shoeing, have lt shod well.
Remember, 1 don't keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and 1 -vant 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

vice-presi-J. Kane: 2nd

ARIUSTER, SOIÇ1TOR, 
to loan. 10% Adelaide-

E. Belcher:
ey

BARRIS-r'tlNotary Public, 18 and
t.
3 C., 
iolicltor, and Temperance-streets.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

"Dlneen Bnlld- Llght, _ „ „
Fleuron, 99; Royal Stag, 97.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—War- 
renton, 126; Klnnikintc, 122; Charagrace, 
114- Duke of Middleburg, 112; Dan tlce, 
110; Bangor, 106; Lady Lindsay, Compen
sation, 100; Spurs, 98.

Birmingham: First race, % mile—Dulac, 
112- Johnny Williams, Big Buck, 107; Ben 
Boy 102; Denial, Inspection, Naughty Girl, 
Warren Point, Bonnie lone, 99; Little Gav
roche, Chonita, 94.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Wood trice, 116; 
Honest Run, Hibiscus, Intent, Mise ton- 
sold, Harriet B„ 101; Mr. Rose, Stnnema- 
hone, Gratia, 06.

Third race, mile, selling—Domsie, 112; 
Padrone, Hampden, 110; Cannonade, Sen
ator H„ 107; Peté Kitchen, 103; Radiant 
Heat, 101; Bill Powell, Kitty Regent, 100; 
Our Lida, 98.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—G. H.Ketch- 
am, 118; Prince of Wales, John Boone, 105; 
Brown Veil, Musket, 104: Judge Quigley, 
103; Aunt Mary, 100; Springtime, Lauretta 
G„ Good Order, 98; Juanetta, 07; Adowa,

246* 1 *SHE!’- ?SIACIjIacteren. Macdon- 
Barrteters, Soliel- 

Money to

50 and 54 McGIll-st.
leton, 
onald,
ronto-street. —
rty at lowest rate». THANKSGIVING NUMBERS

of the Buffalo Express and Buffalo 
Courier out Saturday.

Large Thanksgiving Number of the New 
York Sunday Journal out Monday.

f. J. ROY, Wholesale Agent, 127 Bay St

RVING, BARRISTERS, 
tc 10 King-street West,
Hi Kilmer. W. H. Irving, The Game at U.C.C.

The prospects for a good hockefr- team 
•sain this year at Upper Canada College 
•re good. They have most of their old 
tram hack. The forward line will he strong
er this season than last, having on It (wo 
new men. The line will be, McBaln, centre; 
Trees, left; Worts, right, and Bert Mor- 
Uson ns the rover, while Boyd will day 
rover. The other two positions are not yet

has been promoted to

BOTD. BARRISTERS, i
PERSONAL,PROBABLY ALL HANDS LOST.veet. Toronto.

Lobb, James Baird. Fop a City Pedro Leafrae.
A movement is on foot to organise a 

Pedro League, with teams from tlie differ
ent athletic clubs throughout the city. The 
West End Pedro League was a decided suc
cess last year, and great interest was token 
in all the games by the members of the
tlhte‘ry"ar,'l“l)Teamieha beeeorgaufzâed with w c Wbttper Bay. Sardonyx. ^éoealne and the various derivatives of 
eastern nnd western districts, each having Ge0- ÇTiSfi^ïumDers’h’c showed^t Kan* e®1' constitute the ba'sis of most of the 
a separate schedule. The city champion- thre®,the York- Young recipes ln use on the track and in the
ship could l,c decided by a flual game, or Clt)'*,,5Uinw rad York^ Young r,ng‘ hut nitroglycerine is also freely used
scries of games, between the winner of , *19 nt xvw vnHr innind 0,1 race horses. All kinds of tricks to hide 
each district. The above is Just a suggee- . Mr. rSPP®d,“ld “ JL1 ' lameness are also employed. The use of
tlon, and an expression of opinion ls deslr- lug ,hc east off, ?ard,P°T* J’7 -Sala„ i ether to deaden pain In « race horse is
ed from the different clubs. The see re- gossa—Bon Bon. to XX. (. ^VVnitnej lor 2 considered legitimate, but when lt comes
tary of the Argyle Club, 1095 Queen West lotir fiS,lre price. Patsy Gallagher and ^ employing menthol or other preparations
will receive communications until a meeting Hukh Wlhwnalso returned yesterday. f tbc 'same purpose ln the ring, it na
is called. meeting Adam Beck g eight, In charge of Willie tnrra "1 a™“unts to nothing more or less

Wilson, also went through to London yes- than swindling, since under the conditions 
ttrday. an ,m8onnd and consequently a lame horse

Is not eligible for any prize.”

Lt.-Col. J. B. Maclean, Montreal, was In 
the city yesterday.

His Honor Judge Poirier of Montreal 
si ont yesterday in the city.

Col W. M. Button of Locust Hill was 
In the city yesterday on business, and paid 
a friendly visit to The World.

Charles L. Bailey, the Toronto travclei f 
who represents the Jeasop & bona nle_I 
Works of Sheffield, Eng., leaves to-day fot 
his annual trip through British Columbia 
and the N. W. Territories.

Better Than Drags.
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, is a 
dr nk "fit for the gods." Thoroughly rna- drrod in Sherry clsks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a night-cap. It 
bn motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent <° any ad
dress ln Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto. dy

Nova Scotia Schooner, Fish-Laden, 
Believed to Have Foundered 

nt Sen.
Halifax, N.8., Nov. 22.-John Ellis, store

keeper at A. N. Whiteman's warehouse, has 
received tidings of the missing Nova Scotia 
schooner Grace Rice, which left Halifax 
for Porto Rico several months ago. Ser
geant Joseph H. Waters of the United 
States Infantry wrote to Mr. Ellis from 
Porto Rico that the wreck of a large three- 
masted wooden schooner had drifted ashore 
there, bottom up 
barrel 
Elite ”

TS WANTED

IE NATIONAL LIFE AS- 
■mpany of Canada offer" 
its to active and rellal’ î 
rite one hundred thou§an 
annually; we have a ^ 
en for the right men. AP 
ice, Temple Building, *

Tenpin Games To-Nigrht.
Llederkranz B nt Highlanders.
Q- O. R. B. C., at Insurance.
Athenaeum North at T.R.C.

Higheet Price Ever Paid for the 
Making: of a Cigrar 

{fcftt Is retailed at 5 cents straight Is the
Collegian,*' the cost of making alone be

ing $10.00 per thousand. Hand made ex- 
etestvely by skilled union workmen. J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge street. 4

I
105. !Fifth race, % mile, selling—Joe Bell, 119; 
Mr. Robinson, Borden, Shleldbearer, 107; 
Saille J., 09; Maidstone, Statlra, 91; Su
preme, 81.

The Don Rowing Club will hold their an
nual at home on Friday night In the Con
federation Life Building.

„„„ „,,, and that a number of 
hdad(s hearing the name "John 
and also some packages with the 

marks "J. J." tnslde of a diamond, sup
posed to be the marks of A. G. Jones & Co., 
had come ashore. There can be little doubt 
that the hull is that of the Grace Rice. 
She was loaded with dry. pickled and smok
ed fish. Several packages which were 
washed ashore contained smoked herrings. 
The Rice was never heard from after leav
ing here, and probably foundered at sea 
with all hands. She was a vessel of 145 
tons, owned by John H. KiUam of Yar
mouth. Capt. G. L. Walsh was her com
mander.

HOTELS. ;
-■located at the*

Cor. of Leader Lane and 
Wellington St.

X^ra'4d%rSchenn house in the city

.HENRY MOGBEN,
Proprietor.

UN HONEST OFFER. Bank Yonr Money.
You can bank at least $50 per annum 

Dear Mr. Editor : Kindly Inform vour more without sacrifice of personal appear- 
•radars that if written to confidentially, en- *nc® ,by having your clothing cleaned and 
rioslng stamp for reply. 1 will cheerfully dyed by ns. We do the work In first- 
fcake known to them in a sealed leter free clftSS nu*nnei\ making old suits, overcoats, 
et charge, the plan pursued by which i was etc., look just as good as new at a trifling 
Permanently restored to perfect health and : cost. We would like a trial order from 
»»oly vigor after years of suffering'from ! you, Just to show you how well we do It 
"etrous Weakness, Seminal Losses aud and how reasonable our charges are. 
■raual Feebleness. Stone's Dye Works, 97 Church-street. Tele-

- J have no scheme to get money from anv- phone No. 634, and one ot our wagons will 
hm 1 llave nothtng to sell or send c.o D call for your parcel.
" >"> simply anxious to make known to 

tn.sn «° mav t>e suffering as I was this 
nffi certain and permanent cure. 

j5Mr<‘5s- C. JOHNSON.
Box 506, Delray, Mich.

Stanley Gnn Club.
The regular monthly meeting 

ley Gun Club was held on Tuesday even
ing, and a large number of new members 
were elected. The final arrangements for 
the annual pigeon match, to be held In De
cember, wer made, a full notice of which 
will appear later. There will he a practice 
n atcb at sparrows and blue rocks on Sat
urday afternoon. Nov. 25. ou the club 
grounds, corner Booth and Eastern-a venues.

The members of A Company. Q.O.R., In
door Baseball Club are requested to meet In 
the company's armouries, Monday, Nor. 
27, At 8 p.m.

of the Stan- Rceulte at Oakland.

to L I: Santrtlo, 117 (Carter), 6 to X, 2: 
Major Cook, 109 (SpencerI, 8 to 5. 3. 
Time- 119. Commercial Traveler, Ftero, 
Florence Fink, Tourist IL, The Offering 
also ran.

Second 
danoF, 108 
110 <Burns), 2 to 
(XX'alHh), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.30%. 
gjp rt e rs

Third race, % mile, puree-Gauntlet, 108 J

The Leading Pitcher».
Washington, Nov. 22.—According to th« 

records given out to-day by President 
Young of the National League, Hughes of 
Brooklyn leads the pitchers with a per- 

, , , . ... tt iireaton centage of victories of 823,, Orth .of Phile-It is understood that Mr. T. H. I resion, d son, Hahn of Cincinnati
editor of The Brantford Expositor, will he P and Donohue of l’ldladelpbla
the Liberal candidate In South Brant for third. ana l “ ccntagc of base hV.»

race, % mile, all ages—Los Me- 
t (Songer). 2 to 1. 1: Rosamonda. 

- 5, 2: rnacolorado, 307
Three

136

I's Churches. Ele'n’g rSfromChurch-street cars * -
Rates $2 per day. •• ■

The Junior Crawfords would like to ar
range a game for Saturday with any of the 
junior teams. Address B. Towers, 444 
Shaw-street.

>r.

*

Liquor, Morphine
and

Tobacco Habit.
We treat all successfully, at any stage of 
the disease. Our treatment is the one to 
select, because it has had seven years of 
unbroken success. Information gladly 
given. Write
Manager, Lakehurst Sanitarium

Box 215, Oakville. Ont.
The Ontario Double Chloride of Go d Cure 

Co„ Limited. _____

mmm.

.
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The greatest comfort 
obtained by using _ _ _

SALADA
^^ CEYLON TEA

healthy and invigorating.

>
TORONTO WORLDTHEV to habitual Tea drinkers isTHURSDAY MORNING Two burgher»fired upon our positions.

V.°U«MDoeed that the object of the
«orties wa^tHeUcve the Est court force,
who hud sent an V?PXurehe% ô»p•
smith requesting aid. The fluffy allowed 
tured the messenger, hut finally
“'K u reportent "that the Natal PoUee haTe 
captured a number of Transvaal despatcn
rllnrhis latest report General j0,'r’f[V^fnrt 
“I am cutting off the retreat of the L5^®fng 
troops to inetermaritabnrg and driving
them back on ‘hc,£i'gfeh«t“the Boer com- 

it is also reported tnnt tneminder with the forces near L^^erent 
“comprehonFively êurveyêd 15e t ndvsiultb 
points from which the fall of Ladysnma
eau be assured.” ______

Se%V.^r^\hTBhor?oth%, gen- 

tlemeu, very faithfully y°«rSlGlffora,
Was Granted. Formerly Archdeacon of London and Canon

We regret that there jUjjjjgp “ nd our- ot ^where'Âre These Uetters t 
standing between Your P statement ad(H„„n to these we *«8?
selves with referen mtl Mr. de days learned that We L®^ghlp
n.ade by you that hef^e app ^ ,trong«t ^ve been Sent îVmade no men-
Boyees yoa woul _ q represented (although Yonr I.ordshlp ha* ma anfl theussnrances from us that^ ^ whoto, toitnong^ Dean Farrar and ^
the views of the congre^ that If we u . Dr. Llewellyn Davies. A" „na0nght

desiring his assurances In f‘fters we have also 'earncd were unaong^
were prepared to A JjjgjjJ rospohsUilllty bv jgr. de Hoyrae and In fact w

Takes H.s Stand on the Canon Law and H.s

Conscience, and Refuses De Soyres, 3&^ &“5—afw*îB JSWSWS'sSffi’S

Pulpit Committee Press Mis Appointment S.n*.“ï.»î»:“V.VÏ K? SS ŒS
—«eft*--

srBH«sisi mmm-m
« s&g&sïrik

S3SH9HS fSMSilnomination. , «noniry on Monday o”J ^re prepared to apeak on be-

“K dfy?aMdyou would not .^Wto

return wTen the ^
reporter of one of the evcntng papers sho to the recommendation made by
K one of the chnrrtwardens rte^ctt^ ^ dulUtuted representatives of the 
you had furnished to ttie press tePhowed OODgregatlon. ...i.fled
tlon that day. and ,aî J^ÇJiîorter'siInterview Is Some Respects *•**•***“.
him the account of the rep^ t Yonr Lordship, at our former \°te^ew/’
with you, published the saurn y stated to us the objections to Mr. de

Bishop Entirely niisie«. ^ which had been made to you.
We know of none of the . ), *the same time you assured ua thatwmeiekaveW.be church If ^ de Soyres^e with Mr de Soyres’ church-

chosen, and we are » ' & ,f ,oa man.hlp, ability and scholarship, ana, at 
that you hnve been ??*?*• tme-hîdf of the our last Interview, you r(>!,d,° ^,hlch re-liave been Informed that vnernai )f bg ^ #f (hp Bwhop ot Fmleidcton. whlch re- 
congregation would leave the cnur furred to some personal difficulties vitn
were chosen as rccto*'- tate that, al- that bishop, of no great importance.We are furtlteVn^'îL«£tton!mlsied by the explanations which we were then 
though some of 'the congreg : ts ,,f abied to make to those matters. It■erroneous and exaggerated stotemenre^ aoiea thgt tbey were of no slgnlfl.
hasybodles outside of the congi g res. cauog wltb tbe matter now In hand, and
at one time either o^poaed to * . ftdvisa- we were in a position to satisfy Tour
nomination or In doubt about >1» "fiVtoat there was no truth whatever In
blllty, they have, after personal the other objections which had been taken
explanations, withdrawn roch "PPoarereu, rnc^otner ^ ground9. We, therefore^felt
nndJn fm.hesunîmrtn<rf the whole congreg*- confident that l our Lo.I;dshiP Wou^ ^?|. 
snred of the support ox in few only mze the choice and will of the congregatlon, with the exceptionof f< nctiTely , ti expressed through us. a» «on

stunts.»-
SBffi??1- “ There

1 8 ' v”ew. of Other Rector». has been greatly misrepresented to Aou^

that f^onKs ami" pvohabiy "to St^^hé

Fh^£Heie^BeWt»°?n^ Bg^th^'reprMentative *™f *the*congregatlon!

Jamea and we hive never had any evi- u‘uate ln still further presenting him to you 
dence of anv great desire on their part tx> for tjje appointment. again

That RUgsr. e-c. «5 TPl'MM
mrnrnm mm?m

xsssrjs-tt.-TSt SsMSs^wsrssa'as

mwkm?$ ÊEioiss
rrrrr- «sss«e

ment to fit. jartics' reetop- and there disclaiming in toito any Idea of trying io His pflbUsneawru u»» pment and con- 
iïïlna a great deal of misunderstanding f TOUr hand in this matter, and wltn large sympatny, clear js lg at._''Ve” ' there fore enclose copies of the ^l^.^hoM^uen^A^d UW'mlc^t hut btileve that ce^I-.eu  ̂oh Gonetzk. of ^ Guards

^«rieott, A. S. Irving. Churchwardens d-trtn.l vlewa weh»«urged th^PPOiti hU^varied expert to render signal and GimereVSe.eU ^ ^ golug
B ly«atJeaK- ^ * ï*™"’ gsIKS» 5?\ $S be to ,o.n the Boer,

The letters mentioned are as follows: congregation, which we have learned since your
BTehop’e Famous Ultimatum. we undertook with you to ascertain them,

Bishop's Room, Merchants' Bank Chambers, and that you will yet see yonr way to con- 
" p Toronto, Nov. 3, Item. Blder the representations in this matter
To the churchwardens and lay représenta- Babmitted by their duly .comrtltuted repre- 

tives of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto: sentatlve*. free from the. ,m.ls=^J<î"8„J1^
Mv Dear Sirs,—I beg hereby officially to irresponsible influences which ha'e been so 

acquaint you that It Is my fixed and final improperly brought to bear to mislead

KSB-tiM5X~ES-iEST K.-' “■Cathedral. Tery traly, to remain. Your Lordships most obedient
(Signed) Arthur Toronto: servants, , ___ .__ ____

Received 8th Nov.. Monday n.m. James S^A. 8. Kerr,
Lay Representatives.

i
de Soyres was the ”1'
we deem 11 tor ythe publication of^“a^rtl^r “heef°.tticmePn.s contained 

therein.A “DEADLOCK” REACHED 
IN ST. JAMES’ TROUBLE

IIITime

In

Bishop they DISLOYAL COLONIAL DUTCH.
Bridge In

“Because” it-is clean f
Sealed Lead Packets Only-Never in Bulk.

All Black, or Natural Leaf Uncolored Green.
Attempted to Destroy »

ot the British ntthe Rear
Naauwpoort.

^rf--nce summoned by the Bishop
discus, the St. James' rec of Toronto to dL Rvnod Ro0m at

torshlp copvene at ^ unfior-
H a.m. *«*'**”■ 7own, and could not

S3WÜ-J- ,K-

walked in In Indian ffle and took their 
in front of the Bishop s tat*. No 

time was lost in getting down to Dusl°^ 
Told to state their case, the comm“t<*

reiterated the accomplishments of Rev.
de Soyres, their nominee, quoted the ro

of the dergy of both

On Sunday a thon-

tempt vas made by the disloyal Dutch »o 
aeetrnv a bridge two miles ln their rear, 
tot Itywïs frustrated, and the damage was

P Another Naval Contingent.
Another naval contingent from the baL

left^lmonstown *!• ‘the Tontf

for the congregation the man u . 
give force and vlttUtyJo I»,t. 
congregation, to build up *na h nt large 
Influence for good l“,l^<ihe Bvmpathy and
and to attract and cnllst tne^ ^different 
support of many who have ”*^ork of Hls 
to the cause of Christ, and the V|( ,f yon 
church and we feel Bss“^rg of the con- 
knew the views of the ro!™?f”not hesitate 
gregatlon as we do Tou .w»»1"r choice, as 
to appoint, ‘he man of th.Mr^ t<> brlng
the one who will be best ,tg roem-
lnto active play the energies 
hers.

BLAZE AT WATERFRONT 
CAUSED $10,000 DAMAGE

We

another army division. k
Division Will Be Mobilised »t 
Aldershot for Immediate 

Service.
London, Nov. k3.-The Dally Mall says

may be wanted#

Sixth_ view of all this. In the ^qaif
congregation as a whole Lordship to
.. - desire to appeal to Your 8oyres,
accede to the appototment « "Continue to
so that the OTn5rî*atl°nnnl^y congregation
be a united and .harmonious o *,„* pro.

si ftW* rt/ïrt
We have the honpr to remain 

ship’s most o'fdlent roroants. wardeng

rr&sSit, R »j- k- Kerr’Lay Representatives.

In

by Good Work Kept
Arrested on Suspicion of Incendiarism.

eastern wall, In

we
them. Wasted Their Time.
... Riehoo reolled that the committee 

but waste tfielr time advocating the 
riaims of the New Brunswick clergyman. He must te“ them, he said, once tor all, 

Mr tie fc*>yres would never get bis 
consent and the sooner they made another 
nomination the better for the cathedral and 
parish.

ruins smouldered for some hou .
Vacant Seven Years. 

hTte burned elevator was eroet^l-W 
The"premVsM^rero “ILd bf*bo Canadian

that time It had been vacant, rhep>
including ■*“»teï&D“dT£,h2n? Plac& 
was valued at 1 halldlng wn, in.
at STjJooo in the Commercial Union

r™.~ «; rib-t sv-vCisr s 'Süung-%35 s:placed about the burned building as a pre 
ventivt against fire. .Of Incendlasy Origin.

SSSS^StenSd ■wlthThe engines draw

si&rsss
BSfâSïswBsifflr-

Franltland Interferee._
Chairman Franltland of the hire *nd Llghl

2sm4': f
tflrTw-,5SsrîJ,!£fis<~
iyewhnnnpMnt -.^SSS

^nldnoTfôtoToMto' He walked away.

lateFire with all Its dramatic Incidents, 
yesterday afternoon, completely destroyed 
the big C.P.R. grain elevator on the wa 

.. the foot of Bathurst-street.
The Boers MadT^' Desperate At- tw0WuyU”unm "the ”ntfre" rtm'luro^wi»

tWt t0.tCMPreBÎvheerP0,lt,0B n^el’to

Durban, Nov. 22.-GO '^oJt a quarter past five He saw

intervals of from three to lour mR .„ u responded to this aiara. firemen on

znmm WÈmmMajor Thomeycrott's mtontede Infantry har^roetjl»^ wa flrst rounded A* 
moved to c°,'tr„ {Lvonshlre^ Regiment and ,ng chief Thompson was *u the 1} ®.

le a SCfc”.t°ra ss si.t’oASaa
corresponded

Z&àf&se&raex- jfte to""“

was situated Is airoosr TiPinlty there are 
the water supply. InJ„ these were attach- 
only two hydrants. T d w a tennis en- 
cd the W. P. Hubbard aaon£ worfc|pg cr. 
glues. Both were ”]bn(ç unes of hose, 
«1er. »°d suPPlfrdJj0 bP ‘”b* fire from the
western ti?e.PThe Ronald engine was run

and
you I

r
BRITISH ON THE DEFENSIVE. For

Laity Had Bights Also.
Taken aback by this abrupt reception, 

committee spoke out>.a”d rea^^ore

î^e%1.e^mmÆo^ffl,th«Æonl|
total,'ve tCrea^rtotn|,hey that^HroiWr;^
ments and character.

Bishop Wrooght Up.
Bishop Sweatman had hitherto preserved

ES'H:E.ES||
SI U?S«WS£-
stand on the canon law and Wa eonscieiwe, 
onif that as lout? as ho was Bishop ot 10 ronto he‘ would lot recede, but be true to 
hls divine commission.

Committee Dombfewmded.
The committee looked blankly at one an- 

other. and. having suggested that the meet- 
lng be postponed for a week, until Mr. 
Scott returned, left the Synod Room.Outside too&er committee meeting was 
convened, and It was decided to give the 
whole correspondence In the case to t h 
press ln order to square themselves with 
the public.

Hdltot^rrpmwltMnthvlastfew

Mr. deg^to^or ^ha^often 

estimatif U «J
^hll.!8andnthrhoU«rghouhtDtt^ Maritime Pro-

vlnces. ___ _ . tll, atone ChurchThe congregation of the influen-&ns s. atrsr. «S
fsrssy w> -Sr»®

SS».9BKÎFE
srtSss^J^-^.’ss.'ss

S;a^naE%w.,i.,s.-s
he to o“îshraKnfmore tobUclJBhe,d.

the I

fh

t

THE TRANSVAAL CASUALTIES

I Are 90According to Boer Het®r" More 
Killed and 200 Wounded-More 

Fighting at Mnfeklng.
„ . Nov 9i —The official returns of

*-“-SS
m*S. -recovered an^"r7,r“,r< Rising! 

Are the Dutch, » colony say
Newspaper reporte farmera to

a general rising of . *baL tiiecQlonlalSdsWw
Fighting nt Mnfeklng.

Pretoria: ÿYi'nr1" reports’ heavy fighting 
outside Mnfeklng. 1 British firfil on 
Monday afternoon, in » forts. The 
the French /aan® a*dlnc the British fortsBoers tep'led, bombardlngrae <be Brltlsh 
m^nnknowm ‘one Boer ^» wounded.

BOERS CUT TELEGRAPH WIRES
South of Bstconrt, Toke Churge of 

Station and Steal

L

^3BIG FIGHT LOOKED
FOR AT, MOOI RIVER

_ following 
World last night:

The

IW
who Is} y>Continued from Page 1,

S-: VÆL//f mi ÆBMore Gift».
An Australian, who wishes hls name with-

ÏALting auxinsVt^s Africa.

fatihful servant, w p I)arham.
A Man of Choice Ability.

To the Churchwardens of St. James' Cathe-■-jisrss.-an.mg».
jssy."æswis5

of St John, New Brunswick. .
He Is a man of real and choice ability. 

able ln thought and utterance, a scholar 
and a student, thoughtful, kindly and earn- 
ïït He was my colleague when I was at 
Christ Church, Lancaster Gate, London. I 
there learned to vaine him as a helper and 
a friend I have seldom met a man of 
more marked capacity, simpler spirit or
great(Sg.L)arm‘ W- B. Ripon-

Highland!
300 Horae*.

again in close quarters. A despatch from the 
was cut»rr„

ws ssÆffsybrstss?'*
on1v‘gotna mUe and a half northward of 
Highlands Station. farm hasbeen
JSSFSS «a Wtses valued at 
5:75,000 have been captured.

1
Surround the Mool River 

Are Looting the 
Farmer».

The Boer»
Station—They

lg the most outrageons- 
" witnessed.lalming, "This 

state of affairs
Nov. 23.—Tne Daily News has 

Pletermarltsbnrg, under

E-SH«££rœ?:5
not on band. Aid. _ dlfficu.ty,
procure!! a^eÆ'r f mm "one of the other

,,PI>HcreS'wa. n State of Thing.. McNerney of 44 Mltchell-Byenue,

aaf '"2is5"““S i;.k.««sieam was up tbj*® red that the suction mania for confiagra a)“ut aU tbe hlg fires
s ^ "xSTYSs^iiiite a“ T«

engine was^abandomed. ^ OMibaU. Market division made the
glue was Never Ceased.

Meanwhile ,the«ifui'confplete1'possession
headway, and were In i, lbe fire
of the main hn"dlng. distance, and the 
could be heard for «£>« “ , tbe TOVering 
heat was Intense. Owing ^ aiding the
of corrugated Iron aboutir lnterlor w|,lch
flames were confined to riu- tnrnnce.
very much re#enibled inside, uieAs the fire increased in Bs rary ^ ;arge
covering began to jr ^poleil off, and fell 
squares of the B“tecr1^ePprotimltV to the 
to the ground In V tbe n'orth end
fire fighters. Situate a tt,wer about 
of ‘he burning bti ding was^a devmu. , 
ten feet high, -in flre hurst out of
the flumes. Tongue t|„„ a majestic
the ‘ower ^h'c flnmi^shot high Into the 
spectacle. The nan cu8ting a re-
alr, llghting up tThe tower could ÏÏÏTe rera”hST ft water, and the 
fiâmes had all their own way.

Tower

îJ&£E,rS?sStSir2 wh„t s,,
sîlnoorts and the red-hot corrugated iron London, N0T,-L' nenn division «J 
covering with It. The opening left by the ber f»r the » «rest of t chclsea thl» 
dhwfppearanee of the tower gave an avenue | Gloucestershire, «Pe»an %e British totce* 
of escape for the pent-up flames. A few evening, said. declaration re-
mlnntes more and part of the roof caved eBter Bloemfontein «maaTe to he made-
SX’HXZrd’ ,°m”‘M* B-STr^e ? %% ~«

t;,r ....
■ lng the main building, and put forth all 

their efforts to keeping the flames ln the 
place where it originated. On the east- 
side which runs along a slip, although 

the woodwork was eaten up by the flames 
the corrugated Iron remained Intact. Jhis 
lone stretch of metal had become red hot. 
ato for some time was almost transparent 
A high wind from the north funned showers 
of sparks to the south through the whole 
progress of the flre. Several himber p lea 
on fhe Queen's Wharf, east of the bulld og 
were in Imminent danger of being lgi-'t 
from the flying sparks.

To Prevent Spreading:.
To guard against a further Uno ot&& ^R^n^Jntinebe 

the timber. Attached to the w()0den

-«HSSAnu DO n0t 1 cessful°ln s*avlng them’ from destruction. As on each box-

Prie# 26o*

exc l have everLondon,
the following from 
date of Wednesday:

correspondent managed to escape 
district yesterday be- 

who are loot- 
The

IS this the fire-bug?Churchwarden» Surprised.
Toronto, Nov. 10, 1899. 

Rev. the Lord Bishop of To-
.T Arrested hy the 

of Having:
: “Your

from the Moot *Jlver

“?””î SS.T,ÏÏ- STJi'SS:
StimijTO. » J,'", ‘s
^hhenst1°audit to thought they intend to 
Bttack the town.’*______

n«ere Near Nottingham Road.Zdnn Nov 23-A despatch from The 
n^tiv News ?rom Nottingham Road, NataL 
Jared Tuesday, says the Boers have arrived 
near there.

Bishop’s Turn to be Surprised.
Bishop’, Room,Merehants^Bank.Chamb.^,

T° thslntC.?,nvres\r8^njameds' M 
Toronto: .

Dear Sirs,—Yonr letter of the 18th Inst, 
only came into my hands this morning, in

* wJ’would"remind Your Lordship that at ^"^“7moretog ^n^otormatloTwork In

K!7è e^uiMb^
hL mne of the city rectors, as well a» ! _ 0f mv intention not to appoint

re ntier from the Bishop ot Fredericton, j “““/V' Soyres to the rectory of 
' ,ï. nnswers and explanations to the „ jan)es' Cathedral, I said my last word
matters referred?totherein. Your Lordship that subject, and I must express my 
toidthat you <lld not think we représente extreme surprise that you «b^’d 'h‘“k “ 
the views of the congregation, as y°u ha 1 berom|ng to reopen It by reiterating the 
received letters from and had becn apokcu argumentg which I have more than once de-
Ek,Slo Mr.‘de ^ my ,,etter dated

we assured you that, although some mem l||p 3n| ,nst„ was received (by Y|?l^.0P'ytb“ 
of the congregation at one time nau although it was published In tnebeen prejudiced by abatements made rc^ ‘“^^^  ̂“rs of the 4th “ I beg toNay 

snectlng Mr. de Soyres, such .Ilnl|'1*^s „n . that 1 am not responsible for this. I post- had been removed upon Investigation and ^ my |“tter under cover to Mr- dames 
full eiftulry. Scott, on the evening of the 3rd. and seno

Wanted Stronee»t Assurances. the copleg to the papers by hand about 
■Vo,,, T nrdshlfi then stated that before ap- noon oa the gtn. I may say that what 

njntlnj Mr. de Soyres you would require precipltated tbe sending of this letter was

® , nee assented to the reasonableness of i „„d x ronsldcred it was high time to give 
«fhiJ condition and asked bow you would : an oIflrlal e0ntradlctlon to all the misrepre-
‘emilre such assurances to be given, whe i !pntatton8 which were being continually
reVvVnlJw^t^g Ttba^whe^ttoap- clrcutol^torongh . e press on
«mweoniHTst^he tM^atlon- - , pannot'\*TX ZZTZ my stst.

not with you. . . f time to take ment to you at our last lnter'lew. My
We, therefore, asked tor time ,h lanzuace was to this effect : if this Is to

such steps as would enable us your end |nKmy being forced to make this rp-
memhers of the congregaU° . , which point ment against my Judgment, I shall
Lordship the assurantes , require that you give me a writing, over
you were good enough to granL yo}lr slgnn,ures, that the appointment of
tongregatlon Solid for D Mr de Sevres Is the unanimous wish of

without loss of time we saw and ascer Agrégation, and absolve me from all
rwponslbi^ty.’'

Before writing my
knew that you could not do -this. I strong- 
lv resent as gratuitously untrue, yourLtotoment thatgmlschievous and lrr—
slhle influences have been lmpropeily 
brought to bear to mislead me; and 1 em
phatically decline to discuss »'r™h * .
ter which, so far as I am concerned, Is
11 n'to my’totontion to carry out toe canoji
which provides that before g consult
polntment to St. James’ I shall consult 
with you by personal Interview.

I am, dear sirs.
Faithfully yours,
(Sgd.) Arthur Toronto.

Henry McNerney
To the Right

Dear^Lord Bishop,-We have ‘(11,*rh0fe0tte‘r° 
acknowledge the receipt of Sout letto . 
dated the 3rd Inst., wnlch was received only 
on the 6th, although it was published In 
the afternoon papers of the 4tn 

The letter and Its publication were alike

Suspicion
the Deed.His Wife » Canadian.

To the Churchwardens, Cathedral Church,
From^Archdeacon Gifford. Arlington House,

To the Churchwardens of St. James 
Cathedral. Toronto: .Gentlemen,—t have been informed that 

Gem ™Mr J de Soyres' name has been 
u under the consideration of your

selves and the congregation of fit. James 
c-afhedral, Toronto, as a candidate for the£ my Sr atMMuedbeHSa°dybTm,r£:

F?ordSboVem7e,,7nndthtLr^risth,omrsaffeee-
nectaUv of the young men. He Is a man of 
verv scholarly mind and attainments, and 
is Specially learned In church history, both 
ancient and modern, as Is shown In his 
works on Montanlsm and on Chslgtian 
""ton Mr. de Soyres comes of a good 
French family, speaks the language like a 
native and has edited the best critical edi
tion of Pascal's famous "Provincial Let
ters'' He is an unusually eloquent, earu- 
Mt and Impressive preacher, well fitted 
re adorn any university pulpit and hls 
musical taste and ability; would be most 
unful In the services of a cathedral. Mr. 
do Sovres Is a member of Gonvil e and 
r-olus College. Cambridge, and was Invited 
^ summer to preach on the 500th annl-

veranrv of that foumlatlon-hls sermon was
worthy of so great an occasion. About 

the same time he came to stay a few days 
wire us bringing his wife, a well edueat- 
w, nonsihle and agreeable lady of Canadian 
bfrth There are very few men for whom

Police onis IT better to surrender?
of the Horrible 

Staters toOr Take Chance»
Slanahter of Free 

Come Î
Nov. 22.—The Orange Free 

to the condu
is better than

1
Cape Town,
^“ultimate annexation 
sion that u republicans oper-
present range Wer border have ar-
atlng on the °_rang® . tbe Hon, w. P. 
rested a mesR)enge. o( rCape Colony, to 
Schreiner, _ ,^n nrcsumably with a strong 

Boer. Opened Fire. ^riSr "commendation that thc^Frce
Durban Nov. 22,-The Boers opened flre state Boers mirrendei n"",'hnt a contlnu-
s-S-M-i ss.s:r,Æ iEs-SSk-'s-sa^m-. »-
British.

upthe Rev. 
brought to have comeour

l FIRE CAUSES $2000 LOSS.
Re- Preml.es of Canadian »nd

Maître.» Co. at 42 Mellnoa- 
Street Damaged.

A destructive flre occurred »W“‘ °
last evening In the P^^Cpauy at 
Canadian Feather and M‘“'J bail gamed
42 Mellnda-etreet. Tb . (bo fire-
ccnsiderable h“d,ray Jn Mde étions, .» 

arrived from the 0UTS1;1i\, ap^tions b-?-the m^ a,inched to tfl-^ç,Oral section
lng engaged at on contents '«
{SI», eavged ^Insurance Ug

^fl«AnTheCabGlldlng. wtich 1» 
aM/eSd ^raext^tnof°$506, "also revered b, 

Insurance.

tail.panned mcLtoer was to"mU-
The fact th?‘ Usrmg“1”nes on bis way 

ted to pass the Brlt^“r^ aR a„ Indica
te Bloemfontein, had the approval
tlon that ^ . authorities. Mr.
of the highest Brto thc facts of the case, 
Schreiner, unnecessary to makesays he considers It nnneces » despatch 
any statement. «eaD^ereported arrest 
cLtinuemtTe fading topic of conversation 

here.

■»* >.British Fired In Retnrn.

ü;r«.‘.rs :s
ÎSKy rare nd retirlng The Boers' shells 
were apparently aimed at the bridge. It 
was a surprise attack, but had been, fully 
guarded. The British had three wounded.

i

3

men

jsz sr'sf-Kr»ï»* Sî;.»
' i
atm*

Boers, 
west by way

Fell at Six.Surround the Moot River Station.
t nndnn Nov 23 —The Morning Post eor-

respondent at PtotermaritzbiH-g tetograp^
Ine Tuesday evening, says. The Boers are 
now all around Tlooi ltlvfr s'a,f"n’ "rt'Ju 
another of yonr correspondents Is reported 
to be with the troops.”

-

Pain. !

letter of the 3rd, I METHUEN NOW ADVANCING.ROSY color.

orwayQucsocl says: > '‘We 
rarely confess that we 
deserve what we suf
fer." Yet most pain 
and sickness is the re
sult of neglect or in
discretion. If you J* 
would be healthful, «* 
keep your system in 
order by the daily use 
of Abbey's Effervescent 
Salt. It cures indiges
tion and its many > 
kindred ills. > J* J*

Produced by Po.lnm FoooP When a person rises from each
- rintine ln the ears and n Roneral

Ha. Cro.»ed the Orange River and 
Relief Force. Now on Their 

Way *o Kimberley.
Nov. 23.—The Daily Mall pnb-

The tlement. In /"'der to ‘'-\nVr1. must » -a« Canada^has baen paun t|tutional p^,
Wlth of^nefreusness. It Is a common

deranged stomach.

suspected for a I‘*n&

tlement.sense

^ee'huthito,mIdnityVCUU.nPge^‘ coffee that

^SH'retX^titing'andTnvlgorailng

question,-She said she guess-

IpTnEJ
SyruB

sr-Tf.™.
the leading part The Dig gu 
must be got rid of.____________ _

îKSXKKJS'fo'S.6..... -

London, . . . _
lishes a despatch from Naauwpoort, dated 
Wednesday, which says that a large force
under Gen. Methuen has 
River and is advancing to the relief of 
Kimberley.

one
<-m

ap-

LATEST FROM PRETORIA.
A Newpence's BnlllT.

Editor World: Don.t ym. «.Ink, %
a newspaper Which has to 1 £?,dline «J
entity by printing " ^".rt to make I»

PgoPdownMwi.h 'be public must to 

pretty hard pressed?

Bishop'» Pre»» Despatch.
Toronto, Nov. 21st, 1800.

had tried I'ostum. but It did To tbe night Reverend The Lord Bishop

thm *hm boiled It fifteen or twent> min which came to hand on the 16th, but
î“a‘ abp would have something worth " t ot ,be absence of some of onr'tulking'aboti. A short time .ago I beato «count of n?w t0 rep.y
one of her children say that tbey w Your letter of 3rd Inst., wa® P .drlnklnjr I’ostum now-a-days, so I judge sn. .. on the 4th, although not recelx ea
™“cd in making It good, which is by »^ed on^ ^ ^

means h difficult task. Branch Postofflce mark on the 4th, and a
■firm,, the son of a friend J no mork Bt the Toronto Postoffice. .ou

formerly a pale la ft t^^(ore. Bee that our statement was
_________ - , . Correct that we could and did not receive

__ _ ____  There Is plenty of tvi- "tor^îctî, atter |t appeared in the press. As
that Postum actually does make It until alter (0'’thp lettPr was nreclpl- 

— red.' as the famous trade mark $‘’uprdpbi! ,bc^ appearance in one of the 
Duio^ JomivCh0mher*’ 8 1,'raakUn 8 ’inewspapeis of an aunguucemeut that Mr.

Say That White*. Force. Endear, 
ored to Make a

Were Driven Back
Sortie, hnt

Pretoria, Tuesday, Nov. 21.—The follow- 
received from the 
Ladysmith f 

of the Pretoria com

ing despatch has been 
Boer headquarters near 

“The field cornets 
mando reported that British 
and some horsemen had been heart moving
MthVSr^Ævorg îHortlç.to- 
ward 1 min bard's Hop «»!»"« 
^rtregmto'înd^b-erefore our artll.crv 

X AbontVbreak ti^Brltlsh batteries

New Subucrlber.Y'our

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE

"Tom O’Brien, the son 
lives on Bridge-street, was - 
lad, but since he has been drlnklug Pojtum,
has a fine color, 
duet,___
red blood.
•ays." Ji

bottle. AU druggists.*5C and 6oc a

I

>
V

✓

"S

9

J
fwoiH
| Wo*
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It Is said that thn 

runny of Tears, w ti 
nitely and with great! 
Theatre in New Yd 
more to ring the del 
tlonal masculine bled 
anything the advocal 
have done since thd 
attention to their j 
very opposite types d 
ed in "The Tyrannv 
tales be true the fi 
New York has not id 
which type Its symp 
clinging, renservatlv 

In her hushati 
who hnl

ledges
no wrong; 
of her lord and her 

head ; whoiand c no
will reduce to teare^ 
to use her gift of 
every end otherwise
man Is presented a
to this pretty, cllnt, 
ent creature, who 
approval for 
has delineated an u 
}jy profession a sec 
ant, self-supi>ortlngi 
quant. This young 
-flews of love ami 1 
capable of the fora 
veloped in excess 
does not have to vt 
less she, and she n
her eyes very wide
her brothers in Hf< 
Interests.

The contrast beti 
positively glaring; 
was not between I 
women who combi 
tues of both types, 
be sharp If the dr: 
moral so effect nail? 
all. And the moi 
Tears" seems to l 
eepted. Reports of 
liant comedy go tl 
date young woman 

ssfut rival of 
The men have b; 
standard, turned 
timid, clinging, be 
which has been tin

sucre

and gone over as c 
man! Bat "sigh u< 
deceivers ever." '
tlnue to applaud 
stage, and then go 
addresses to the o

November Is a 
month, supposed 
gloom,' walling wl 
a month which wv 
Induces "bines" o 
But November Is i 
especially here ln 
province. Never 
lag a month ns V 
though the year f 
to revive Its me 
spring, 
languorous reverie 
blustering hearer 
heavy, breathless 1 
during November’i 
been as balmy as I 
has fallen a little, 
other months. An 
hung over the city! 
and angles of the 
giving to ever)- vt 
and charm that m 
er seasons. ‘ Thri 
moonlit nights, u 
frost ln the .air—n 
very and sill mm-1 
walk unwearied f<j 
In doors In such 
snch dreamy, hall 
nights, how can w 
of gloom?

The sale of worl 
of the Prêtions It 
when Just snch til 
will be much, hi

and to fall

Details of the 
ter Enterpi

erl

THE VESSEL

Captain Did 
to Save Hi 

Went

Baltimore, Not! 
steamship Lnkoij 
day with the err! 
Manchester Enti 
Not. 15, 4SO mil 
The rescued nun 
cattlemen retnri 
Manchester En^l 
a severe gale om 

An Unf« 
Captain Wrigti 

which left Mantj 
real on Nov. 5, j 
he encountered tj 
west, under whu 
tly until Monj 
sprang aleak, u| 
m rapidly that I 
dvtned on the 11 
after the crew 

Captain McNel 
following story j 
Chester Knterpn 
the evening of i 
the next day, hd 
ed to save hls] 
.Wright was the!

Is the b 
Does h< 

ly in weig 
Are yoi 

he will b< 
Then g 

Give hin 
resist dise^ 
needs a 

Scott’s 
that foodJ 
baby plu 
weight; 
cheeks, an 
whole bo 
take to id 
do tb the

50c.
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Sword’s
Bankrupt Stocks

Bargains 
For Friday

THURSDAY MORNING
passenger traffic.

r AggBWGCT TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to
<■ AMUSEMENTS. i

White Star Line
United Statesand Royal Mail Steamers

OPERA
HOUSK

TO-NIGHT y
Tho Favorite American Character Comedian,

“Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.

xxxxxxxxniters is f

EUROPE ?toDevoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Conducted fc»
Katherine Leslie.

Woman’s j| 
World... *

is.r.“.""ransz*
Cymric0.'.". "ÜNov. 28', 1 p.m.
Teutonic. . . .. ................ Nov- 29, noon.

Superior Second "cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic and Teutonic.

For further information, npplyto
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

™ "fÏL Carpet-Bagger
By Oplo Read and Frank Pixlcy.in

igoratinf

from maker to wearer-every gar
ment WE SELL 18 MADE ON TUB PRE
MISES-THIS LABEL IS YOUB GUARANTEE.

.A. F. WEBSTER,
iSEATS Next Week 

ON Walsh .A.
MacDowell

‘Fedora,’ 'Gismonda.

North-East Comer King and 
Yonge Streets.ana (rfy^cu'UectttX C°)XX5

Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Anvnne who Is undecided as to 
that‘ friend* wUl aflml'^ggcsriL'0|n "plenty

toîd that there will be some beautiful

needlework, and oU such 
as the feminine world loves to git e as wen 
as to receive at Christmas tide. Tbe ”! 
ternoon tea.” which wUl I» held on Wed
nesday next, promisesitto *J*»m-g
affair. which no one should ml»*, livery 
body Is Invited very cordially, “"J some of 
the church's most popular damea and 
demoiselles will pour tea for the gnesta 
First-class talent has been nngagdl for the 
nightly musicale, and everything points to 

successful affair, social and tlnan

C&»VnÜA

■«Hcrsnnîi-r.rmore to ring the death kueUofth^traM; 

tlonnl masculine ideal ot 
anything the advocate. « '«TT.I public 
have done since they «* ^ are two
attention to their hood contrast-very opposite types of womanhood,^ ^ ^

U.es b^'uue^the'1 theatre-going public of 

New York has ** The famljU

which who acknow-
clinging, conservât! who can do
ledges In her ^ ns ^ Interests outside Hendershott has sent ont cards for
no nro £■ home; who Is all heart exhibition of kernmlcs, the work of ber-
of her lord and her no ^ Qr a g,ance plIg. which will be held In her
and no head; wb°m , hesitate studio at 8 College street, to-day and brt-
wlU reduce to tears, ^does not^ <q day fr0„ 2 till 10 oclock.
to use her gl unobtainable; this wo- „ lpt nlght speak of me. for day knows not
every end <>th one tvpe. As a foil jjow breaks with woe my heart,
man Is JJJSS^^lnring, dissolving, depend- I( knowg not how I mournful stray, 
t0 .‘ntJturo who lias enjoyed masculine w«plng for thee, so dear thou art. 
ent creature, ' “eratlons, the playwright
fI,prSI?tnJ«tred an up-to-date young woman, Thp Md night weeps 
has „ « secretary, who Is self-rel - Her tear-vyt cheek against my own.SSVPS i“,??¥d».. moan.

Swe0£0fOIheaf"orm«'r her head being1 £ ThP nlght shall speak of me, to say 
?^ottv*eX?o"ntfer^n^.aüedr mv ^‘ho
»■%SJ6«AaS fSR- « ïm tbOU ar° mC‘ted h" my-A°rîô Bates, 

her brothers In life, and also to her own of^Tto University have

mst*nofrbetween them*a whole world of ^ak wlih authority on “The Boeroand 
3ÎL. tflin combine the faults and vlr- tj(p War i„ south Africa, the subject or 
tùêïof tsnh types. But contrasts have to thp Saturday afternoon ,l)Mt'ir* .ln Rpbg 
be sharp If the dramatist would point his Chemical Building on Dec. 2. Captain Ross.
moral so effectually as to be understood by latP o( h.M. Border Reglmentserroa 
X And the moral of "The Tyranny of througbont the Zulu war under Gen. Sir 
Tears" seems to have been favorably nc- Evelyn Wood, with whose column Gen. 
ceDted Reporta of the success of the bril- %r Redvers Boiler—then TO!cm®1"~]"asl 
liant cotnedv go to prove that the up-to- elated. Captain Ross also took part In the 
date youngwoiimn Is at last the more tijan Lampalgn |n British Kaffrarlawlth these 
successful rival of her out-of-date slstér | officers. He came much In contact with 
The men have basely deserted the old thp Boers of the Transvaal -their own 
standard turned their backs upon the country, and Is thus eminently quallfled to 
timid clinging, helpless bit of femininity | deliver a lecture on this absorbing ques- 
whlcli has been their Ideal for generations, tlon. 
and gone over as one man to t-e new wo 
man! But “sigh no more, ladles, men were 
deceivers ever.” They will probably con
tinue to applaud the new type upon the 
stage, and theb go straightway to pay their 
addresses to the old Ideal In private life.

November is a traditionally naughty 
month, supposed to be full of fog and 
gloom, walling winds and weeping skies, 
a month which weighs upon ,the spirits and 
Induces “bines" of the most Indigo type.
But November Is a much maligned month, 
especially here in onr little section of the 
province. Never hare we had so charm
ing a month as this has been. It Is as 
though the year find paused In Its course 
to revive Its memories of su tinner and 
spring,«and to fall Into a delicious, dreamy, 
languorous reverie ere It gives place to the 
blustering bearer of snow and Ice. No 
Iveavy, breathless fog has wrapped the city 
during November's stay, and the air has 
been at#balmy as it Is in September. Rain 
has fallen a little, but not more so than In 
other months. An unaccustomed haze has 
hung over the city, softening the hard lines 
and angles of the streets and buildings and 
giving to every view and vista a witchery 
and charm that: are always lacking In dry
er see sons. * There have been, too. lovely 
moonlit nights, with just a/ suspicion or 
frost In the .nlr—enchanting nights, all sil
very and shimmering. In which one could 
walk unwearied for hours, loth to be with
in doors in such perfect weather. With 
such dreamy, balmy 
nights, how can we cal 
of gloom?

500 Fancy Zephyr Shirts, separate 
onto, regular #1.25.

75c
-00 Arctic Shirts and Drawers, heavy 

make, regular 76c. and #1.4

I

FRIDAYfÿ Ta Tosca,

New York and London Direct
SAILINGS WEEKLY.

jORONTA
I OpcraHouse vz

Theatre
For Boys—

There's an everlasting lot 
of wear in our boys’ 3- 
piece serge suits at 5.50 
—and they’re as good to 
look at as they are to 
wear—
Little money for lots of 
comfort—boys’ Trieze and 
curl cloth reefers—spe
cials—2.50 and 3.0CH-

Boys’ leggings—leather 
—Jersey and felt—1.00 a 
pair up—
Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

Royal Mail Line.50c each .......... Nov. 25th
............. Dec. 2nd
.............Dec. 9th
........... Dec. 16th
........... Dec. 23rd

MENOMINEE...
raws».:
S»cf.7.ï.-.V

£ THIS I Mats. Tues. 
WEEK i Thurs. Sat. 
Everybody's Favorite,

CEO. W.

,0 Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, navy 
0 black and green, striped roll collar, 

regular 90c.
first, second and steerage.R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 10 Toronto St.
50c each 

50 Rugby Football Suits, padded and 
laced, regular #1.75.

MonroE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

hS. 8. Montrose.............
i, “ Monterey.......... .

In his happiest hit,
r 'W ' MRS. B.

O'SHAUBHNESSEY.
^0cXek}jTammeartoKi"da

$1.00 Suit 
,000 Fancy Neckties, puffs, four-in- 

hands, and strings, regular 25c.

auction balks.________

CJJOWNSEND
Dec.a very 

clnl. 44 Lake Huron .........
“ 44 Monteagle ............
,44 Lake Ontario......I

2 for 25c
PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.

Dec- 9
1V1 City Property.

will be produced at the c qwin ho offered for sale by Messrs, «i.
Townsend & Company, at at“ctl°,
rooms, 22 King-street vvest, ror^to,

¥ AUC KL OnE'-AM and singular that 
parcel of land containing one-fifth of an 
acre more or less, and situate on the south- 
t-aet* corner of Duke and Ontavlo-streets, ill 
the City of Toronto, and bc‘"l ^stOTelVs 
Block^and"nUy*describwl^mortgage re-

S0nresdaid promues J'there are six brick- Wm 
fronted; two and one-half stwy dwelling, A1Icr .... 
known as Nos. 17, 19. 21, 23, 25 and 27 Bt Pnul
Ontarlo-street, Toronto. __. _ Pretoria ..

, TWO.—All and singular that Trave .. . 
land being composed of part or Bf iÆui, .. 

No 8, In section G of - - 
In the City of Toronto, 

e No. 0420 H.

1 T-AT- “S, S. Memnon .
44 Yolor ...

•• Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Matinee daily, 2.15; every evening, 8.15.

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In
Pricos-Matinees, 10c and 15c ; evenings, 10c, 

15c, 25c.

" 23

49 King St. E.

THE WORLD SAYS
TRILBYie Firemen 

-A Man with me. and lays ‘

TO ENGLAND.SHEA’S THEATREm.

astern wall. In 
The flames were 

r o'clock, but the 
e hours.
Years.

is erected In 1881 
r Commissioners.
I by the Canadian 
e used until seven 

of grain. Since 
int. The elevator, 

machinery shop. 
The loss is placed 
. building was In- 
Commerclal Union 
of the machinery 

,V.R. Three years 
n covering 
building as a pre-

r Origin.
, said to have been 
Shortly before the 

seen leaving

lowiEvening Prices, 15, 25 and 60c. 
Matinee Daily All Seats 2oc.
CORA TANNER & CO.

American Biograph.

/ The majority of men buying 
clothing go direct to thp 
of All Nations for théii 
plies, and the women, too, find 
it an A1 place to buy their 
Boys’ Clothing. They are 
strictly headquarters for 
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ 
Clothing. They carry an im
mense stock and their prices 
are right. Go with the crowd 
to headquarters for square 
dealing and close prices. Mail 
order# receive their dose at
tention. Phone 1840.

Flags 
ir sup-

•t
V SOUTHAMPTON LINES. MC(ib

28 75 00 42 50

no no 40 oo 
37 50

Der tirosee.Nov. 
on ............... Nov. 29********************** . Dec. 5

:E£: S moo50 00 40 00

WEEKBIJOU»
Everything pertaining to bedding. > NOV- 20th

ÜDee! 13 60 00 87 50
..Dec. 10 50 00 40 00

Round trip discount, 10p.o. 6 p.c.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agen^

THE BUTTERFLY M 
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

DEVILTRY DAINTILY DISGUISED. 
Next Week-THE NICMT OWLS.

PARCEL 
parcel of
the west half of lot 
the military reserve

know n'a s*503DAde?al^"-st reef w^st ° Twon tiL
in the rear of said premises there are two onethand one-half storey rough-cast dwell-

lnAU the above properties are l" g??K ?>nntÿ 
Ing localities and In a fair condition of
Ie-?ERMS OF SALE.-Tbe above Properties 
will btx sold separately and subject to the 
™Prve Wds anS to thi existing tenancies 

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
. .j -, the time of the sale, and the 
balance within 15 days thereafter, or a rea
sonable amount can remain on mortgage 
hy arrangement with the undersigned.
For further particulars and conditions of 

sale apply to

»
—For a Christmas Gift 
—We suggest an ♦ Lahn

Ostermoor
Mattress.

r
»

246was

assey music hall
MILITARY CONCERTHI CANADA’S ' 

WINTER RESORT.BERMUDA
You spend 3000 hours a year in bed 
and something that will add to the 

comfort of mother or wife during 
this time will assuredly be a most 

acceptable and appreciated gift.

—Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt 
—Mattress, sold only by our- 
—selves as manufacturers’ sell- 
—ing agents—#9.00 to #16.00.

were
f the firemen was 
who witnessed the 
not been ""for the 

i the engines draw- 
the efforts of the 

en above criticism, 
lie crlbwork on the 
tern channel caught 
owhoat put It out. 
nterferee._
>f the Fire and Light 
scene and was pre- 

•ngtne was placed In 
He was Incorrectly 
Per that there was 

1. and he 1 turned a,e-
hlef Thompson. A 
followed. Thompson 
•s but the chairman 
i ' He walked away,

SAILINGS—Dec. 6,16. 27, Jan. 4, 8. 
RATH—«50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSBS-$10 a week up. 
WBST INDIBS-Sea voyages four weeks, 

including all Islands. Jan. 4.13, Feb. 3,14. 
Descriptive books and berths on application 

A. AHERN, Bed, Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street 
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent

Miss Durand (of The Globe) has gone 
south with her sister. Miss Evelyn, who 

, for the last Husband, Stanley & Co Saturday Next. 
13th BATT. 
BAND OF

■ îhas been In delicate health 
ear. It Is hoped that the dry air of 

—envev will restore Miss Evelyn, who will 
remain in the Sanatorium at Boulder till 
next May. Miss Durand will return as 
soon as her sister I» comfortably Installed 
In her new quarters.

The Rev. Mr. Brookihan will lecture on 
•'Steel Engravings" to-morrow afternoon In 
the Temple Building. This Is the fourth 
lecture of the course arranged this season 
by the Woman's Art Association. It will 
be followed by the usual afternoon tea In 
the Temple Cafe, where there Is usually 
much Interesting discussion upon the lec
ture of .the afternoon.

\ ■ PATRIOTIC 
READINGS 
SONGS, Etc. HAMILTON.

Stereoptlcon Views, Etc., Etc. 
Plan to-day. Reserved seats 26c. 

Admission (top gallery) 16c. ________

b Flags of All Nations,

153 King Street East.
Right on the Corner West Market St

;

J. HEIGHINGTON.
^ Vendor’s solicitors,

36 Adelalde street cast.
N 11 18 23 25YOU Dominion SS. Line.

for Europe
Toronto, Nov. 8, 1800ELM ST METHODIST CHURCHE.L.IVI UI . ' UAL THURSDAY,

MISS . . . CONCERT * NOV. 23rd.

GRETA MASSON,
HAROLD JARVIS,
MU^Ftor^M S^h^somlte. W. Simp- The reab Auction Sale of elegant Turkish

ISnHSSïsÆri ■=a-aRR!SSa-‘*-

' 9
3« ift OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO., *

i From Montreal:
Dominion ........ .

From Portland :
Combromnn ........
Vancouver ............
Dominion......................

From Boston:
New England . ...........
Canada .....................

t Not, 18

. .Wed., Nov. 20 
,... .Bat., Dec. 1) 
...Sat., Dec. 23

434 Yonge St., Toronto.

OPPOSITE CARLTON ST. EmWB,MESB,ELB6.Pretty muffs of velvet and silk, with a 
touch of fur or lace, or lace and a bunch 
of violets, are a charming addition to a 
dressy toilet. Mink Is decidedly a favor
ite fur this season, and It Is seen, striped 
with zebra lines of darker fur. The new
est skirt has a single box pleat down the 
centre of the back. Another new skirt 
shows two single box pleats, while a third 
design shows two ’double box pleats; this is 
a prophecy of more fulness at the back of 
our skirts.

Can get four per cent.
on

Nov. 22 
.Dec. 6ALL THE MONEY

D. ' TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.EPPS’S COCOA This AFTERNOONyou deposit in A. F. WEBSTER,'m VIA The Annual !■V N E. Corner King and Yonge-styeets, 
Toronto.The Dominion Permanent Christmas Sale 

Loan Company
» 240/at 2.30 at theA / • * *

bodices i COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive « 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only In 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

gaining favor f 'GRATEFUL BON MARCHE,Tight-fitting - ^ -
rapidly. Even -the boleros have be- 
tight-fitting, and fasten, on the left 

two artistic buttons; also

arc
on behalf of the

Sisters of the Precious Blood.

----------IN----------
Newfoundland.very 

come
side with one or 
the shirt waist Is being made to flt close 
to .the figure. Some of the very short, 
tight-fitting basques, with the little point, 
front and back, are very smart, but only 
on women who have good figures, and who 
carry themselves well.

days and exquisite 
f November a month 7 and 6 King Bast (near Yonge).

CpAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
. Auctioneers.

■ . s
And you can get your money 
when you want it. Confederation Life Bldg.The sale of work on behalf of the Sisters 

of the Precious Blood 1» coming at a time 
when jnst such things as they are offering 
will be much in demand for Christmas

Pari.P=?,eN.gW-

foundlnnd Is vJaAll Next Week.
Musicaleevery evening. AFTERNOON 
TEA Wednesday. Matinee Saturday, 
3.30. ______________ _

WM. DICKSON GO.12 King West., THE
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYand when he came aboard he asked me te 

stand by a while longer In the hope that 
something might be done to save hef. We 
did so. but It was no use. She soon began 
to settle by the stem, and at 3.10 p.m. 
reared straight up in the air, her decks 
blew tip, and she went down with a rush, 
stem foremost.’’

E -IHE WE m A UCTTON SALE OF DWELLING 
_A. Houses on Manning and Brock 
Avenues.

BREAKFAST Only Six Hours nt Sen.Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

Conferences intit 
pondence solicite®.

y

EPPS’S COCOA ■JESfrSS?
Sliht, on arrival Of the I. C. R. express 
connecting nt Port-nu-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave Bt. John's, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and . Saturday after
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting, with the 
ICR express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted nt all stations on the I.C.B., C.p.h., 
Q. T. R. and D., A. R.

Under the powers of sale contained In two 
certain registered mortgages there will oe 

for sale l>v public auction at the 
afctlon rooms of the William Dickson Corn-
puny” Room 20, Canada Permanent Cham-
f iQ Tnronto-street, In the City oi 10

moek
«‘IV’ on the east side of Claremont-street, 
according to registered Plan No. Jo.

t NIGHT SCHOOL 5
Is Now Open - -. a nf 14 font bv a depth of tiO feet.Monday, "Wednesday and Friday 7 of8p*oadly_U3ts 6 and 7, on the west side

EveninWinall Departments of the « ofs^.k^VPnuP] the City of Toronto, ac-
Central Business College, Yong A rdlng to Plan 784.
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any j cc™ln*hlg property is erected a detached

brick-cased dwelling, onstonefomidatlons, 
containing 8 rooms, bath, hot and cold 
vuter and furnace, and known as No. 224
Bl°he above”dwellings will be offered sep
arately, and a more particular description 
of the land comprised with each will be 
produced \ at the time of sale.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale. Terms for payment of life balance 
will be made known at the time of sale. 

For further particulars apply to 
REID & WOOD,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Loan Building, 
Toronto. (4) .

EDUCATIONAL.

Details oflhe Loss of the Manches
ter Enterprise, Which Found

ered at Sea.

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition in all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Oor. Alexander and Yonge.

Sli TorontoHAS DE WITTE BEEN CROOKED? 246 ted and oorrea-

5 Count Muruviefi Instructed to Find 
Out Whether the Gear’s Finance 

Minister Is a Boodler.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

orationThe Insurance Agency Corp 
of Ontario, Limited.

HEAD OFFICE:
Building (King Street Entranced, 

TORONTO.
W, Barclay McMurrich, Q. Ç., President. 
W. E. H. Massey, 'Vice-President. -45 
Geo. H. Roberts, Managing Director.

:ve ever
2316E FIRE-BUG? Berlin, Nov. 22.—The Deutsche Zeitung 

to-day publishes the following despatch 
from St. Petersburg: “The Czar has In
structed Minister of Justice Muravleff to 
Investigate the allegations 
Witte, Minister of Finance, has been 
manipulating the Boerse to his personal ad
vantage. M. De Witte has made an inef
fectual attempt at suicide. His wife re
quested an audience with the Czar, but 
her request was rejected. Several high 

and officials are said to be im-

ÎHE VESSEL LABORED HEAVILY..F
Arrested by the 

liclon of Having 
he Deed.
of 44 Mltchell-avenue, 

gathering 
efore the Jive, Is under 
of having fire to the 
oner is said tn h'1' 
it Ions. The authorities 

about nil the big fires 
during the past two 

nhwestern part of th. 
wive Porter has had tlic 
•o surveillance for sonic 
.on of the St. Andrew s 
ide the arrest.

Mail R. G. REID
at. Joha's, NBd.that M. DeCaptain Did Everything Possible 

to Save Her, but She Finally 
Went to the Bottom.

Baltimore, Nov. 22.—The Donaldson Line 
steamship Lakonia arrived at this port to
day with the crew of the British steamship 
Manchester Enterprise, which foundered on 
Nov. 15, 480 miles southeast t>f Cape Race. 
The rescued number 53, of-whom nine are 
cattlemen returning from Liverpool. The 
Manchester Enterprise sprung aleak during 
a severe gale on Nov. 13.

An Unfortunate Voyage.
Captain Wright of the lost steamship, 

which left Manchester, England, for Mont
real on Nov. 5, says almost from the start 
he encountered severe gales from the north
west, under which the vessel labored heav
ily until Monday, Nov. 13, when she 
sprung aleak, which gained on the pumps 
so rapidly that the vessel had to be aban
doned on the 15th. She sank three hours 
after the crew left her.

Captain McNeill of the Lakonia tells the 
following story : “We sighted the Man
chester Enterprise soon after 8 o’clock on 
the evening of Nov. 14. We stood by until 
the next day, because Captain Wright want
ed to save his ship If possible. Captain 
.Wright was the last man to leave the ship,

!
j was seen

«mV- or-'Manertf^t
and best. Distinguished for the Pu^'c “ 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

-----THE---- A MOST SUPERB

Cafe Parlor Car 
Dining Service

W.c H. SHAW, - Principalfinanciers
plicated.” J

Nothing is known in Berlin regarding 
these statements. Dr. Mlquel, the Minister 
of Finance, who is an Intimate friend of 
the Russian Minister of Finance, said he 
knew nothing about the matter, except that 
the antagonism between M. Muravleff and 
M. De Witte was of long standing.

Depot: 125 New North Rdjoiton 
London, Eng.

sf

the OFFICESOf Canada, limited.246
-IN THE- .

Dominion Bank Building,
Corner of King and Yonge Streets,

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are to 
rent for a term of years.

is In operation on the through
0TDAY TRAINS*»ES $2000 LOSS. The Local Switch Board SystemESTATE NOTICES.

WILL THE SENATE PASS IT?Feather and 
42 Melindn-

"VrOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the N matter of the Estate of William 
conn llrlfflt.hs, late of the City of To- 
ronto, tot he County of York, Bachelor. 
Deceased.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
SYSTEM

latlinn
. at
Damaged.
occurred about 0 o'clock % . 

occupied by the 
Company at 

The flhmes bad gained 
rav by the time the firc-
, the outside stations, all 
fo the central
> big blaze ln„tbctpntg" le/v 
i he loss on content» f 
vèred by Insurance la t 'e 
Snton and Quebec Com
ting- which is ownedaby 
>ndon. England. , ^
L of $500, also coveiea vy

for firms having several de- 

affords the best
If It Does, the Saloon Business In 

Georgia "Will Be Killed—A 
Hot Debate.

Atlanta, Oa„ Nov. 22,-Tbe Willingham 
bill, providing for State prohibition, was 
passed by the House of Representatives of 
the General Assembly of this city to-day, 
after the most exciting debate the House 
has known in years. If the bill passes the 
Senate and becomes a law, It means the 
annihilation of the saloons. Every plant 
for the brewing of beer or the manufacturi. 
of whiskey must be closed. It will not n- 
terfere with banquets or private entertain
ments. but the law will not allow any club 
to sell or keep for the use of members In- 
toxicating liquors, beers or wines.

partments 
satisfaction for the least GRAND’S REPOSITORY.XV Hop Is herebv given pursuant to the, 

,tatute**Hiat all" persons having claims 
agulnstth? estate of the said William John 
Griffiths, deceased, who died on or abo.it 
the 7th day of August. 1899. are required on 
or tefore the 23rd day of November next, 
to send to The Toronto General 1 rusts Cor
poration. 59 Yonge-street Tnronto, the ad
ministrators of the estate of the said *e 
ceased full particulars of their elalms and 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, duly 
verified. And take notice that after tie 
said 23rd day of November next the said 
administrators will proceed with the dis
till ution of the assets of the said deceased 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to these claims of which 

shall then have received notice.
. Toronto General Tri st Corporation, 
administrators of the estate of William 
John Griffiths, deceased.

Huson W. M. Murray, solicitor, 59 Yonge- 
street. Toronto. 4

Dated, Toronto, this 31st day of Oct- 1899.

premises 
,ud Mattress Toronto and Montreal

vestibuled" and have all
money.

Ask for Particulars.
between

"The trains are 
the latest

‘riODERN IMPROVEMENTS. .
tickets via the

246
216

Medland & Jones
Insurance Af«»w you get

1 Northwest corner King and
your“B” sure 

44 GRAND T
yonge amTUiiton Station. 

mT.’ DICKSOX District Passenger Agent.

DIVIDENDS.General 
and Broker*.

Established 188#.

til 10« Offlc.-Ma,l Buildin*. Toroat

u GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

This Week, at 10.80 Bach Day,
Robes, Rugs, Blankets, harness, 

Whips, Etc.

BANK OF MONTREAL.
Notice Is hereby given that a 5 per cent, upon the paid-up capital 8t°ck 

of Pthis institution has been dec ared for 
the current half-year, and that the same 
wl!l be payable at Its Banking House in this 
city, and at Its branches, on « Rafter Frl- 
dav the first day of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the16th to the 30th of November next, both
diBy order oit the board.

Is the baby too thin?
Does he increase too slow

ly in weight?
Are you in constant fear 

he will be ill?
Then give him more flesh. 

Give him more power to 
resist disease. He certainly 
needs a fat-forming food.

Scott’s Emulsion is just 
that food. It will make the 
baby plump; increase the 
weight; bring color to the 
cheeks, and prosperity to the 
whole body. Thin children 
take to it as naturally as they 
do to their milk.

50c. »nd 11 .oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNIi, Chemists, Toronto.

CPH. CPR CPR CPBR.nrlct. DUke B.rs-
sir Charles Dilke. m <>f Dean division «*

peaking at ,/'hpl^fnroes 
whPiT the British *
.in some declaration
re will have to be mafic- 
.<■ offered Is one in "hies 
i concur, the eie-abandon the violent ele 
insvaal forces. Tlie s 

to .pacify Smith Africa
heen’pacified, 
lch the constitutional po
lo.iv and Natal must play 

The big gnus and forts
of.”

CPB CPB CPBSQUA an AS MEDIATORS.
President

tl ey
1'ENDERS. ____

^J^ORTGAGB BALE.

addressed to undersigned will be 
received to noon of 7th December, 1899, for 
purchase of house No. 681 Crawford-street, 
Toronto No tender necessarily accepted. 
For terms, etc., a^t^ MUNRO

Solicitor, No. 9 Toronto-streel

-t OVER ONE THOUSAND ARTICLES, all
count‘of "th^manïïacturers to^educ^stock!

The following Is a partial list of stock
**97 largest size grey robes, 11 black robes,
8 fine large buffalo robes in good condition,
2 musk ox robes. 135 all-wool heavy drlr- 

Ung rugs, 26 importedrEnglish plush rugs, cpR p«.
11 import cl English beaver cloth rugs, ... Udl ■ 
plain colors: 315 horse blankets, rpR rk «.,«pd English holly whips, 19 *ets ruhber nnd CPR ÇOSt
silver-mounted single driving harness, hand- CPR 
sewed, oak tanncrl leather; 13 «ets harnPgs, cpR p 
samples shown at Toronto Industrial Exm ro
bltlon. comprising single and doub,ej£?pr. 
mounted carriage harness, fine robe
mounted track harness light r<md harness,
saddles, bridles, second-hand cutters, top
'“To-morrow. Friday, wc will sell without 
reserve 25 horses. Including 10 suipllus 
horses from the Verrai Transfer Co., to be 
sold to the highest bidder.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH..
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

Theynqnt Women Welt on
Diaz In an Effort to get the 

Trouble Settled.
Ortiz. Mexico, Nov. 22.-A delegation of

on the
The cost oi a 

double benth In a
Canadlan/Paclflc
Tourist Car Is 
less than half of 
the same accom
modation In a 
Palace Sleeper.

A double berth 
will , ..

CPR n ftivasy date two adult 
epo rWw " passengers, and
=PpR. Tr" flratt-cl,aVarall0wn.“ »

7rom uny.^nt east^of gort

to Pacific Coast,

inv Canadian Pacific Agent 
CP* _.jn eiadly give you further par- 
CPR tleulnra and secure you accom-
CPR modntlon

Onlv those who have had experlence can CPR Assist sût lien. Pass.' Agent, 
tell of the torture ™rns êff-piln CPR 1 King St. East, Toronto.
Si SSVf; »P “ '»r «« era era era era era era
who use Holloway's Core Cure. =u

Tenders cpr A TouristE.S.CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

Yaqul Indian squaws has arrived here
Guayamas. They are the bearers 

the chiefs of tribes to Wheeling Wants Roberts Shut Ont.
Wheeling. W.Vn., Nov. 22.—Almost the 

entire membership of the Wheeling Minis
terial Association, representing 10,000 ot 
the Christian people of the city <rf Wheel
ing last night waited bn Congressman 
Dovener, and protested against the seating 
of Brigham H. Roberts, the Utah Congress
man-elect.______________________

CPR46way tji
of messages from 
President Diaz, which they expect11° for
ward through the military officer In com
mand nt Guayamas. In this message the 
Indians offer to lay down their arms pro
vided the condition» existing when the re
cent outbreak occurred are restored. This 
means that the land awarded to the In
dians under the original treaty of f>eace be 
given back to it hem.

Montreal. Oct. TL 1809.

Are You Going to Move?4

WHEN BABY’S FEVERISH accommo-THE VERRAI TRANSFER CO’.Sor gums Inflamed or swollen, 
caused by difficult teething, ad" 

i minister a
7 Carter’s Teething Powder
Î which will cool, soothe, check 

fever and prevent convulsions.
26c per Box.

ealest blessings to Pb5eDi( 
V Worm Kxterm nator 
iIs worms ami p™ “ -d 
inner to the little ones.

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS5
Before. After, food’s Fhosphodlne,

The Great Englieh Remedy- 
Sold and recommended toy all 

druggists in Canada. Only reli-

lorms o? SexuatWeakness, all effects of almw |Yl/\liulLU sion wri'o to XtRS- 
ov excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use ofTo- * MARION WILMOT.

''-lnm or Stlmnlants. Mailedon recelpl IIIBlI Càl Box D 81, Bridge-burg, 
price, one package U. six. $6. One |V U IYI W li Onti, and she w-lll send

ixwiU cure. Pamphlets tree to any address. I»** you the formula that
The Wood Company, Windsor, V vrill relieve the worst ease in two to five days.

Sold-Toronto hy all Wholesale am. «- brought bapptwros
tall urnggisiB,

Safe Crackers Mnele a Haul.
Toledo! Ohio. Nov. '22,-Tbe safe of the 

Exchange Rank of Brooklyn. Mich., was 
blown to atoms early yesterday morning 
and tietween *51(00 and $6000 was secured 
bv three masked men. who did the work. 
Three distinct explosions were heard by 
those who were out In time to see the rob
bers escape.

ARE THE BEST'
I aw rates and experienced 

phone 969 or 683.
Offices—Union Statlnn and 67 Y«n— Street.

CP* Bay to 
CPR stbke, $6.50; 
CPR $7.50.

t Tel*epaper'A Entity.
Don't you think sj, that

V/;'1 „hfae sl^Te brod'ine ej
? hi Its effort to make 1- 

"wHh the public must be 
ssodV

men.

Bombs Found In a Barn.
d^^rt^'w^-fou^TTsterr/fo

SÎeS las?1 summer ^ »raV.’- 
road strikers tor their omnibuses.

ISubscriber.

“ E.'"w. 'urove's0 signature I*

Your New haeco.
Not This Jordan.

Charles E. Jordan called on The World 
vesterdav to state that be was not the 
Jordan of 5 Northumberland street who 

recently caught stealing an overcoat.246 twas

• 1
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TbeldeaiCup of Tea
LUDELLA

TtiUltiDAX MUKM1JNO

Ç*ï lOKONTO WORLD
I ijtiifi

THE TORONTO WORLD*
CENT morning paper. <T. EATON C®«™ ONE

No. 88 TONGK-STREET, Toronto.
. Dally World. *3 per year.
I Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year.

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623.

Hamilton Office» 10 West King-street. 
Telephone, 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

. SLATON C9;,™Canada’sOreaUstStore
I PurshareThese bargain offerings, if you 

them, will give you good reasons to 
• think well of this store for a long time.

worthy andBargains for Friday ^ ^
-have them and as you'n find them when you gct

here on Friday morning:
Groceries and Teas.

Finest. Selected Valencia Raisins, Friday bargain at 2

lbs. for.........
Choicest Voetizza 

at 3 lbs. for.
Meat, put up in 1 quart gem jars, Friday bar;

gain at...........
Canned Mackerel

CEYLON. Lin
and exquisite In aroma,

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60o
Table Dam. 
and Bed Li

are Delloate In flavor 
Lead Packages

$THE WORLD’S SPECIAL FEATURES

The most celebrated 
. recommended to weal 

through use. I
vThe World has never before fur

nished its large and erowinff ©on-

The “Radiator Shoe.”Wash Goods and Trimmings.

terns and fast dye, regular price 121c, Friday

Friday..........................................................- '11 '
Silk Embroidery, wide width, in prettv shaf®“ c»°,^ 

ings, a high-class trimming, regular prices *2-00
and $2.50, Friday....................................... .......... A>

Black Silk Mohair Passementerie, in wjde width differ^ ^ paKe.
ent designs »veral br0ken Unes, P 60 melttnfte
$1.00 and 81.25, y...............•• But, beside! being a Canadian

newspaper. The World claims the 
support of the entire Canadian pub
lic on account of Its attitude on the 
great questions which are of sn- 

interest to every man who

» Shanters.
Children's Plain Fawn Cloth Ta^.^rilk serge

ntltucncy with so many goou ren
ter supporting It as It does to

day. We are trying to be a news
paper in the best sense o 
term. But we give the Brut prom
inence to Canadian news, twthe de
velopment of Canada's resources 
and to the most vital Interests of 
the Canadian people. Any energy 

prefer to devote to

Table Clot•oneChildren’s Tam o In choicest patternsj 
ttonal design:
Size 2 by 2 yards .. 

“ 2 by 2V4 yards . 
•• 2 b.v 3 yard» - 
" 2t4 by 214 yards 
“ 2H by 3 yards .
“ 2Vj by 3% yard •• 214 by 4 yards i 

214 by 5 yards 
“ 214 by 6 yards I

with f that A cold weather health certificate,—only
leather or rubber,felt under the foot,—no 

ZZiined with best quality piano felt,—more 
slipless than rubber,—warm as wool and 
“ Kidduck ” can make it,

Wj? —as much fit and appearance as any
all leather shoe -

Currants (blue fruit), Friday bargain day at ...............................

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. 1
we have
(Canadian features rather than go-

country.
vMince

Ing outside of our own 
Nor are we publishing a

devoted to literary
in Mustard, Friday bargain at 2 tu» Table Nap•tory

flosig
Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, regular 30c.

pound, for.... <-v-«".............................
Gloves and Hosiery.

Friday bargain at......... •••••

regular $1.25 glove, Friday...................
Men’s 1-Clasp Wool-Lined Kid f %

brown, all sizes, regular $1-00, Friday...........

lig-,rh!,&a«od$i.25 
to *13.00 do»; slxe 
<loz.

reduced to .
Men’s Overcoats, 1" flydfo^ 1^5° Italian lin-

Friday reduced to................................

we make. The handsomest, warm
est shoe in Canada, light as down, 

little stove. Made in

Boots and Shoes. Slightly lm
Linens;

* F Slippers, with thin 
24 to 7, reguhg100 pairs Ladies viro-ov.-y .. 

flexible soles, broken lots, 
price $1.25 to $2.00, Friday

140 pairs Misses' Dongola Kid Laced Boots,
Teavy soles, sizes 13 to 2, regular pr.ee $1-g

warm as a 
“ Kidduck,” all “ Slater shapes,” 
Goodyear welted. Price, $5.00.
Write for Catalogue.
Shoes by mall. -------

Bleacher's Damages-
„ cloths, from 2 to 6 

Demask Tabling, 2 j 
very small flaws or, 
offered at one-third I

has a dollar at stake in this coun
try. The World

, ......................... ............................ battles of the people as against the
Jma ......................y" . n monopolists, as against the

400 pairs Men’s Laced and Elastic Side Boots, maue way- wU„ wish to control every- 
all styles from choice goatskirt an ular pricè thing and to make their own ratea,
medium and heavy soles, sizes 6 to 10, g F qq na aKnin«t the trolley Une people,
$2.00, Friday.............................................V. 'i. ttXe/1 the electric combines, the tele-

Ladies’ Dice Calfskin (heavier than kid), buttoned, ph<me monopoiuts. and nil others 
leather toe cap, Goodyear welted extension s , ^ * similar character. This Is the
neat and durable, no ™bbere required with th k|Bd of a gKht that takes money, rf0.n, and to force It Into the sttert
boot, sizes 24 to 7, regular price $2.50, Friday 2.00 taJtee nerve, and takes news- As a matter of fact, the street ears are ^

lrovi Rottles Best Quality Tan Dressing for all kinds of apep courage) and the newspaper OVCTcrowded, especially «hen he
c^ boZ, usual price 25c bottle, at 2 for .6 ?hat the courage to go lato Is bad. and those are the days when a I t »
colored boots, us F ,uch a „eht the one that l. en- torethougbt exercised by the city officials

titled to, sad, we are glad to say, woulg enable the bicycles to run. 0
is getting, the support of the peo- lleTe that there are not 20 days In the . eijj|
pie of this country. Any news- ,n Ior0nto when bicycles con.d not

send a. correspondent to wlth the greatest freedom were a little care
lady specialist to the exerej8éd hy the city In keeping the hlcye

newspaper trgcks dry or at least dry enough to ran 
over. Every day that the bicycles are pre
vented running It means that the citizens 
must pay from *50$tto *1000 Into the coffers 

StreefTRailway Company, and in 
overcrowded, those

3 „1, Men’s
•24-inch detachable cape m mea *6.00,
check linings, sizes 34 to 48, ourreg 1 3,75
Friday reduced to .

Is lighting the

Gloves, gusset fin- 
black only. 
........ .60

rail- Doylies.
34 only Men's Knee Rants,^l^'scoteh’ plaids, also 

tweed, in brown, broken sizes, from
53 MTÆtSS*». Friday. .69

s Fringed Damask Tai 
equate, oval, oblongrat the Slater *tnrp* 89 King St- W-and 123 YungeSt-Fer Sale Piece Dam

cas attfs a© ai
§0c. a pair, Friday bargain at...........................

A new shipment gh 
new designs, 54 to 039 K,W^B ^arlrice0^,1 F^ |

Huck and 
Diaper To'
The famous “Old 
Linen Towels are 
Fringed, *2.00 to 
*2.50 to *3.50. ""

Mis—s’ Bo,,’ W

K”^-ighî»i~« “"I.-' ™"Ur l’m*
pair. Friday bargain .............

todw f™, ti BM iiy s-r ”Cd S

Friday bargain.............................................
Veilings and Handkerehlefs.

varf, Friday................. - ,

worth 75c. each, Friday................................. ' ' '

«-ïSSsïiïriwœ s
each, Friday 3 for................... .......

each, Friday 3 for.........,,,r"

Umbrellas for Friday.
tines fa^l arts hom fisses

pU wX'over. made to sell at $2.00 ^ ; _geml.porcelaln Sauce Tureena.tiao
LadPr'C23Finch Fine' Silk and Wool Umbrellas in natural | and^ctiOTel^ecoratlonS. 8We Bold

bom handles, st~l rod and paragon 5 and 7Qo ^ $1.25 each, Cg
framed sterling silver momiting^our regular once # choice for................. ’

is $2.00, Friday bargain at. . .f..................... ' # —Low Brass Banquet Lamp, removableCandles. i fount, circular burner. With heauti- .
fully tinted globe. A $4.00 g QQ * 
outfit for......................... :..................... {

Not only good to mix 
with anything, but the 
Caledonia Springs Water 
is good to drink by itself. 
McLaughlin, agent and 
bottler, 1 55 Sherbourne 
St., Toronto.

day

« Sis, STjtct;iïÏÏL&Sn to 25 chest measurement, rector 

$2.50, Friday.......................................................

Underwear and Corsets.
Ladies’ Natural Wool Vests and Drawers, heavy, im- 
kjxirUd. button front, long sleeves, fuU-bioned, 

drawers ankle length, regular price $1.50 eaclv 
Friday.

Ladies’ Natural Wool Combination Suite, heavy winter

.99 ÏSES... c™— ... ........
Cbildnm’s W«d J*

Ladies’ Night Gown, “Dr. Denton’s,” natural ribbed, ghanKbneeey and Mr. Haye that 
^th feet, finished pearl buttons, regular pnee fhey do not own tht. country 
$1.75, Friday............... ........................ ........................ that they mn.t not «ver-ride th

18 to 30, regular price 75c, Friday............... « everybody, and to ladle ont taffy
In the Do

ueras

Turkish Bpaper can

1 Africa or a 
Stlkine, but if take, 
nerve and resource

banditti, for lnetance, or a

Turkish Brown Lid 
Turkish. White Lluj 
Turkish Linen and < 
Sheets and Bath R 
Glass Towelling. 5c 
elllng. 11c to 25c j 
12c to 20c yard. 9 
18c yard.

r FROM THE BASEMENT. to tackle the

of the
that way the cars are 
who own bicycles are prevented from using 
them, and travel U hampered. The city 
officials roust get It Into their heads that 
the bicycle must be catered to as well as 
other kinds of wheeling .traffic. In fact, 
.the coming vehicular traffic Is to beon 
rubber wheels (and, we trust, without 
horses), and the sooner engineers and offl- 

have charge of streets recognize 
the better will it be for ns all.

Reductions and special prices we

s
day’s selling:

I °" 15-00

i I. «-tsrfriss- ssrrr-. -
* fancy bedroom lampa hiac ^ M tSkf ond in plain colored satin, shades mauve taUen, The world has the support

* 1 regular price $2.98, Friday to sell at........ 1.98 «es. H ^hee.^ intcresti the

166 Ladies’ Dress Skirte, made of Mack aad navy people) nevertheless The World hns
1 IS worsted serge, pleated ^.inedthroughont, t„ expect, and we «re ffM

and bound with velveteen, regular fnce $o.00 «ich, ^ ^ „ s«,ttin». the support «t
Friday to clear at..............................fV Reformers all over Ontario and the

Beaver Cloth Jackets, colors black and Dom|nlon at large, who are <**»sat- 
49 only ^SndwitiJ pearl buttons, sizes 14, „eed wlth the eondaet of a news-

Fn ï ...... ...... ........
Curtains and Window Sbadas. 7."'

on all the ffgbting qnestlons of the 
day and that no other paper is do- 

well. The World Is not 
or capitalists* 

One would

i -4 Fancy Lin
Hemstitched and H 
Bed Spreads. *10 <4 
to *20. Pillow Slj 
open work. *2.50 ti 
Embroidered Tea 
*1.25 to *7. 
Embroidered Tray

Sheetings i 
Pillow Cas

Mr. Gibson, pres’dvnt 
The slot great service to 

of :he Cataract Power Company.
TWO MASTERS. I lcuclng of Mr. M.oodte, at a big .

:«« «■»

nvt position. As The World pointed out Ihe 
otht r day, he cannot serve two masters He 
must elect the one to which.l»e. will be oy- 
,,1 ÏO- can't serve the nronoiiollsts and 

the rights of the people at the -ne

clala who 
this fact,

<I
SERVING

A few weeks ago a Mr.

sfflri-sMCS
in Itself, but It was the means of ranking 
known certain facts, which The World 
claims are of great public Interest. These 
facts refer to Hon. J. M. Gibson's connec- rrotept 
tion wroa the compnny. Mr. Gibson is at | time.

AZney-qeneral of the Pro- 
,he »nm*Up™ sldMU of the Cataract Power 
Comnany Mr. Moodle's action has already 
heT th"' means of bringing out evidence 
Which must be damaging to tbe MtorW- 
General as a member of the The

threatened to give more publicity to 
Mr. Gibson desired. As a 

already given to the 
of the company have 
Interests of the com-

Llnen Sheetlnga72 I 
Linen Sheets, hemsi 
full bed else, *10 to 
1,1 nen Casings, 40 i< 
Linen PJllow Cas< 
open work, *3.00 tu

;>•

1Men’s 25 and Plain Line]at Embroidery ï.lneiJ 
heavy makes’,' 50c d 
35c to 85c. Fine LI

Mail Orde
MORE GRAB AT HAMILTON.

t, give tî-em a long contract for power to 
wnt-er supply. A* usual, 

In with it, and, as opeu-

W1M send sntnples. ; 
requirement at ond

Toilet Sundries a
Hair Brushes, regular Si.50 per pair, F^v JOHN CAthe city'son pump

the local psrers areMilitary
day... ^

Hand Mirrors, regular 15c. each, Friday..................
Brilliant Gold Paint, regular 15c., Friday....................1
Toilet Soaps, assorted, regular 40c. dozen cakes, Fri

day................................................................. , If
Bottle of Perfume, in box, assorted odors, regular

50c. a box, Friday....................... ................................
Camphorated Chalk, in wood, Friday...........

and Barometer, combined, Friday.

.25

-sMsfi^sr
King Street—Oiaction

these facta than 
result of the publicity 
subject, the directors 
decided that the best

has been silenced. The company has
“iSl’sTtS

the cuficcrn the sum of *143,ouo. » 
Investment, made only two yean-ago, i 
.«.rnp Mr. Gibson was afraid to nave 
Mr' Moodle's action come Into cour,, as 
“onld disclose a state of things which 
would not redound to the credit of the A 
tor,i,y.General. The fact that Mr Mood.e 
has been silenced is the best proof that Mr 
Gibson dreaded the exposure that was abo t 
"made. Some of the facts which the 

would have disclosed are referred t 
hv The "tforld In another column.
tects tell of the assistance rendered by the 
Attorney-General In the company s dealing» 
thh “he Government and Legislature. 
They show that Mr. Gibson, ‘he Attorney- 
General ot Ontario, was In a position

! 120 oairs Fine Nottingham and Scotch Lace Curtains,
54 to 60 inches wide by 34 yar^8,white
signs and rich floral patterosColbert 
or ivory, regular price $2.00 to $2.50 a pair, o 
sale Friday at......................... ........... •

167 ^B^™gy w" cCokiredndado 'and tency fringe 
top and fottom, in crimson, bronze, olive, blue, 
brown, myrtle and green. regu ar selling |nce
$3.25 to $3-50 a pair, on sale Friday at. ..... A&U

^ yart^ibte^î^hï Sid^for’curtains, coverings, ,pread it.
rtcTth^ewtet colore, regular price 20c to 25^ a -1^,,,,

nSd with fancy lace and insertion 10 inches deep many paner. ^ ^ ^ o, ne.
mounted on Hartshorn spring rollers, compte been ^ e declded stand when
with tassel, regular price 85c each, on sale Fnd y to *loM are involved, and

f,Tto cover up their abandonment 
Of principle hy saying what they 

doing la nttermoBt
The World 1»

! ing It »o
for the corporations 
but for the people.

the editorials of pro- 
that they

Mr.20
to-morrow- and the chances are 
way- hut tor 30 years and more Hamilton 
will be asked to pay the cost that obi,a n 

tbs officiate In the service 
had the manllnesa to re

port In favor of continuing the city's steam 
plant The local press favoring this tie P 
Hare trying to belittle'this honestly ex- 

Take this paragraph from

, # think from 
leased Liberal papers 

actwally the

2-oz

Blankets, Flannels and Linens.
^ ^>°pertne*Ui^S^ikahle^FMte * Wcm^Bl^kete!0

lofty-finished goods, rize 64 x 84 inches, remi^. 
price $3.15 per pair, Friday ........................... .....

batting, size 72 x 76 inches, regular price $lwO 
each, Friday ..................................*...........................

os inch Heavy Grey Unshrinkable Wool Flannels, light 
and^frk shades, plain and twills, regular price 19c

yard, Friday ................................................................
35 inch Soft Finished Striped Flannelettes, fast colors, 

new patterns, regular 10c yard, Friday............. 74

„„ , -A . . rrMm or Half Bleached Irish Table
58 patterns, regular '27c and ^e

yard, for .................................................
Fine Bleached Satin Damask Towels, fringed ends and 
Fin® , Id borders Irish manufacture ; also half bStd Untn Damask Towels, with woven centre 

derigns, all linen, size 18 x 36, regular 20c pair.

Meeting in the 
to the

servant» of the 
there-.6

rp‘pea7. tonthe "JZ Con.ee- 
t.Hve. and Reformer., to try and 

Inflnence nnd clrcnla- 
by their recognl- 

what 1» 
Too

to-day. We see 
of the city have.10 1Thermometer

3-oz. Bottle Syrup of Squills and Paregoric,Fn y 
English Jujubes, assorted flavors, regular 35c., F^v

day-.................,............................. io
Wrapped Caramels, Friday..................................................

Box Chocolates and Bon-Bons, regular 25e,

.10 Scho
pressed opinion, 
last night's Herald :

s; s.'kkIe $
s=E:wi“-
~wct24 hours a day would account for

What do you think of that? Because a 
Wot power Is used, and because t 1» used 
Straight along, 24 hours In the day, It 
“possibly" to come higher.

DISORDERLY B1(the City Engineer) does 
' any proposal

notFane 167for Will Weston P 
Minister of 1 

IntereJ
suit Th-yseBooks and Stationery.

illustrated; among Æem ^ thenfollowing; ^ 
StehSter*. Ther°Buc=aneer Chiefs The Puri- 

Hed B^e.^rusClny » ^pt

for

Carpets and Linoleums. Toronto Jnnctlo 
Robert Duffle, nij 
shops, yesterday 
a jointer nnd hml 
smashed.

Miss Eleanor Md 
Islington, while 
lady students to a 
lest night, was I 
vomlng down III 
Thomas, and InsH 
was broken. M i 
position of teach, 
inatlee at Alma l'I

”E3tSS3SSS EHH-"
SSsèîtf?r!f.—m!ï.r“S surrsj-ït..

575 StÏ&S brown XaTÏÏre. Kw anS wor'thTo* ^been

ffAntive designs, with | borders to match, regular 9° w . «nrelT ere Reform-
“ $1.35 agnd $160 yard, Friday, sewn and laid coffn.sed look.n* to
complete with padding, for................................ lllU " .« lead the way that last week

Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide m “e*Blined « contract for two new 
ttems, latest designs, well painted deck printing machine

seasoned, regular pnee 60c per ^ ^t-r-l-ff out *0.000
......................w an hour, and we nw*.

running in onr pre
next three week».

devoting Its ener- 
and to the 
nnd claim» 

moat

interest»,

“ Dimness of sight, 
palpitation, shortness 
of breath, black spots 
or else shining lights

tan
Warriors; these

Friday bargain they go atas a THE DOG NUISANCE. .
that run shout the 

constitutes one of the.
public, and It? 

bad arrived:

jnly Packages Fine Linèn Note Paper, regular 20cg 
and 25c. package, for.............................................. .

The pnmber of dogs 
streets of this city 
standing grievances of the 
almost looks as If the time

wmm@m

Lmana, Cum- '/|\^,> first wrote to j and the horse Injured so badly

^ltjs f »n—i :s« -«s* -1-write a few worda B running at them and mtertoflng wUh th ^
when I would have /V CÇX progress. There are people „
to rest. 1 could (V/TA 1 dogs which are the terror of children and
hardi* walk. Anv number of honest citizens are
Words cannot ex- 0) //Vy I ladles- Any , - nights by the bark-press my suffer- \tilY robbed ot their steep a flow,r,
mgs. Now I can Mli^S , ■■ Ing of dogs. Lawns are ■ C()0.
do my own wash- JT^J uprooted, and In scores of other way
ing and cooking. |Ay// Vw | „,on- nl,isance Is maintained. The trou
lean take, a ten |AV W ! " who owns the dog dump,
quart pail in one Ay/ \Ylk llf i ls tna . where he Is a nuisancehand and a *ix UA\ AWA 1 him on the street, where qe » » a
quart pail in the Jvijf VvYlf | to everyone else. The m n the
other (full of water) M \VA dog and dumps him on the P''h"
and carry both one TO \ W gtr%.t ought to pay *10 a year for the fum
fourth of a mile M/J \ Vtj .p r|Kht In savage days, when a
and never stop to tM Ufl - I,ogR tfng and had to keep them
rest. I am as heavy WT i man went but a man
as I was at to years I to support himself and tarn y. N
(US lbs). I also i with a big dog-or a little one, for

would say something else. I bave «n- matter> We conies that we k P 
proved, oh, so much, and Dr. Pierce s med- nui8ances ourselves. A *10 tax
femes have done the good work^ It has the, an4 on PX,„lng ones wo. d
been about a year since I commence^ to no ^ od|ouB and would effectu-
“^iroring slowly but surely. We cannot al|y stop additions to the horde^

VfXSttLisYï-Zt* w ru? sswsjrjsg-^ *wsadvice and use his medicines according to vf chalera. dysentery, frlgMg. ev in-

.. », -«*... — «jgjaisK sssaa» «—nsr.CwSi sm. ws
stole for the roadway were standing In with medicipe that is “the “me or just ae Dtm ,'nirnedute relief and U a FjlF* — 
the Street Railway Company. 1» order to g00<v« Don’t accept a subetitnte. Zoi the »oi** <W* - - — "~"

bicycle traffic on every, possible eccgr I

430 o

360 only Royal Parchment Writing Tablets, regular 15c^ 

each, for,.................... ........................ .14
for

450 yards Heavy 
floral or block 
and thoroughly 
squaVe yard, for

Beds, Chairs and Tables.
<-»■“> STsTfijs?»

°.. 5 95

of Christmas Cards, 12 in a package, *Art Sateen Cushion Slips finished with 4dneh double 
frill, assorted colors, Laundry Bags mart® otT 
Denim. Villa Cloth, Art Cretonne etc ateo Table 
Covers, fringed all around, size 33 x 33, in floral and 
stripe patterns, regular 35c and 40c each, for .26

English and German ^Tapestry Covers, heavy knotted 
g fringe, blue, crimson, green, maroon and bteck,

with combination of other colors, size 2x2 jards
regular $2.50 and $2.75 each, for....... - 1.75

Millinery, Children’s Headwear.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Felt Tam Crown Hats, some 

with stitched crowns and some plain, in black, 
brown, navy, royal, cardinal, castor and pearl, 
regular $1.75 and $2.50, Friday................................60

Taffeta Ribbons, pure silk, 4 to 6 inches wnde, fine as
sortment of shades, regular 39c to 59c, Friday .26

Table of Pelican Quilts, colored .hackle plumes, and 
mounted quills with feather pom-pom, regular 2oc 
and 39c, Friday...............................................................lu

A New York manufacturing line of samples and surplus 
stock of Children’s Headwear, including samples of 
all this season’s novelty styles, as wcU as some lead
ing lines in lower priced floods, bought at less than 
50c on the dollar ; for quick selling we divide them 
in three lots :

Lot No. 1, your choice for ....
Lot No. 2, your choice for ....
Lot No. 3, your choice for .... $1-26

10Ô Trimmed Hats for Ladies’ and Misses’Wear ; they 
come in dress shapes, short back sailors and tur
bans in good American felts, handsomely tnmmed 
with silk velvet, taffeta silks, fancy feathers, rib
bons, ernaments, etc. Our Friday pnee.... 2.50

600 only Packages
regular 10c. package, for.............................

Men’s Furnishings.
.51

The juveniles o 
Ooncert and soeh 
mgnt.

■ I.M.B.A. 
concert in KiU-ui 
which promises I 
Special scenery h| 
Grand Opera Hon 
tlou Brass Band1 
services. Alining 
lu the program aii 

Mottrani, s|

| papers 
have themft Prunewithin theUnderwear, sateen64 dozen Me^® S^ff'^d^nkles, sizes 34 to 46 in 

ridrtfT^'to 40 in drawers, 50c and 65c garments^ 

Friday for ............................................................

Iron «HEASV PAYMENTS AND Rl-

The Wortd.agaito directs the »“^/c°nc,es
the City Engineer to the xa

eonstltntea great rarity .

bas arrived when more
to be paid the”»- “ f Toronto. Tester 
are owned lagth^aTemeots were what 

and, consequently, 
worth

Friday..........................................

17 on‘>k intoh large size tops, with heavy moulded

ly made, regular price 75c, Friday.................

26 only Men s tiliue^whito^d" mk our " Miss 
Jne L. Vroctor, e 
Votivge ot Musii 
the yueen City 
Rich, James 1* a 
Itros., the Misses 
Wntran nnd llttH 
>1 art docks and Ml 
cert is tor the 
Welch.

now
running <>ver tbeI

day all the
mtfflit be called greasy,^ uLife to ride on; and It was 

Me to attempt to cross .
street made a Junction

,t that the City Engineer
HtrceV Commissioner
plans perfected tor

asphalt

25
for were 

a man's 
where an

or turn

Friday bargain at....................................

Dress Goods and Silks.

- ss
srtesssrstfïwsw*
$1.25, Friday ...................................................................

green, regular price 20c, Friday................................ lu
Î75 yards 22-inch Black Damas Broches, *nd .Corded 
275 Ittos several broken lines, there being skirt and 

waist lengths only in some lines, regular prices /5c^ 
$1.00 and *1.50, Friday .............................................ou

School S<
An Informal n 

from lurk Tow 
Council ond men 
Ronrd lu référé 
Union School set 
town, took pine 
Council chamber 
ed hy Reeve JLH11 
ding, Miller., Sy 
atthi Clerk W. A 

<1 Citizens Ui 
Phe town 
IKnighton and < 
Anderson, l.own 
Harris, secrotar) 
ship représentai 
with thé sépara 

be<*aii8e thei 
them fot* it, ai 
months to get 
providing for tl 
If separating fi 
wants to rut It 
gother.

Joomj* up in nri 
township shall 
the debentures i 
outlook ls one < 
tinned litigation 
dually . settled 
sehooF^seotlons 
tnat It will l.e 
them tu Lu mak

asphalt

and
should

running

-mmmm
,mos si* ‘-«.r

the 
have 
a sweeper

streets on 
and make a path

along
yesterday, 

ride of the roadway, and at every 
Junction ls made with the 

foot of It

days such 
on either 
crossing where a 
street railway tracks; eTer5’ 
should be thoroughly swept 
times a day. If the sweeper Is too expen 
slve a still better and cheaper plan would 
bo for a man with a rubber scraper 18 
inches wide to make a bicycle path on each 
side of every asphalted roadway In the city.

with such a rubber scraper could 
he would si Al

ii"

•3

* .60
.75

a] Photo Frames, size 34x5, neat designs,

each, on sale Friday.......................J * *

The gicorn-
suitable One man

an three miles In an hour, as Æ to push It ahead of him. Wherever 
thte scraper passed over would be dry wlth-’ x a

T. EATON C°: Frestc“l*oses
190 YONGE ST., JORONTO. FRIDAY 30o. A DOZEN.

Fresh Cut Roses
ALL COLORS

FRIDAY 2 FOR So.
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Ml! OGilJr" mnnv of whom now Attend schools In the 
Swn The Township Connell en y that 
they can rearrange their sections auit 
the people once they have 
neither side la agreeit as to the 
eettleinent of the matter.

Toronto,
■"oUSlMPSOfr-^^

Friday Prices at Simpson’s Are Always Attractive
___ ,

Grard-Daughter of the Late Sir Hugh q 
Allan, the Bride of the 

Artillery Officer.

THE CEREMONY WAS ELABORATE.

8 :LU. COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY THE < 
LIMITED ROBERTl

rHE11mi hut
ROBERTl

fl Weston.
Weston. Noy 22.-l8peclal.)-At a meet- Inc Of the memliere of the I reabytertau 

church last oHrht. « ewmgrfttee, wptdstln* 
nf II K Irwin, Henry Welsh and T. E. ro
uait was appointed to sound the congre
gation upon whether the members would 
contribute towards having a minister of
thThc°pôlês upon which the electric light 
wires are to be strung have arrived, and 
the engine and bofler Rave been shipped. 

Itet K l" Davidson. M.A., of Trinity

on Dec. 1.

IPure
Linens.

dollars that they IThey give many opportunities to double the buying capacity of a dollar bill and no one has so many 
7 won’t welcome a chance to make them give double service.

The Reason Why
need on Friday is that you can save mbney if you do. 
Isn’t that reason enough ?
50 dozen Men’s Winter Weight Shirts and 

Drawers, double-breasted ribbed skirt, cuffs 
and ankles, finished with heavy sateen, in 
plain and striped Scotch wool.

Also 10 dozen Fleece Lined, in heavy weight, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, well finished, 
men’s sizes, regular prices 50c and 65c 
per garment, Friday, special..........

25 dozen Wool-Fleeced Arctic Underwear, extra 
heavy weight, tape bound, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46, regular 
value 75o per garment, Friday, to cn jL({ 
clear, per garment................................. ... / 7 11

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Top Shirts, in neat stripes \ 
and checks, f5H size body, made with collar 
and neckbands; also night shirts, made from good quality material, 
with fancy trimming and pearl buttons, size 14 to 17, bal- -Q 
ance of lines sold out,-regular pnee 75c to 1.00, Friday.... -OV

Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, made in. four-in-hand, pufifo, bows and 
flowing ends, good quality, in light and dark patterns, regu- _ 
lar prices 20c and 25c, Friday 2 for...........»....................... •

its,
id 606

Table Damasks 
and Bed Linen.

celebrated makes

»Tweed Suits

and 1x3-1 n Coats for the boys there are natty 
suits anti^ reefers. If you have any needs in these lines, 
you’ll find it well worth while to make the most of these 
remarkably low figures:

Were Nine Bridesmaids, andThere
the Function Was Distinctly I i

Military.The most 
recommended to wear 
through use.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Nov. 22.-(Specla 

♦he light shower of rain which fell ln»t 
uleht, the ltlugstou-road In the village 
and on Norway HM Is nearly «
to-day. What would It he In *r‘'v,et f*)'1 

The Young People» Society of Holy 
tty Church will pay a visit to St. John a 
YiV. society. Norway, on,Moudsy._ A 
short program and games will be Indulged

Quebec, Nov. 22.—The marriage of Capt. 
A. T. Ogilvie, "A" Field Battery, It. C. A., 
Kingston, to Misa Gladys, eldest daugh
ter of the late Alfred White and grand
daughter of the late Sir Hugh Allan, took 
place In the Anglican Cathedral this morn
ing. The church was filled to lta utmost 
capacity.
orately decorated for the occasion; the 
communion table, altar rails and oulplt 
were masse» of pure white bloom of smil-

99>e. Table Cloths
holcest patterns of «oral or conven-In c

tlonal design : inrt..A.*«i
Else 2 l,y 2 ” " I* -loo to $ it60

“ 2 by 2j4 yards •• t0 n.oo
" 2 *'Y £.7* ............. 5 00 to 14.00*; 2*4 by W 8.£, to 25.00

2Vi by 3X„rd« ..4.50 to 20.00 
“ 2V4 by 3% ya™» •• B 00 to 22.00 
“ 2^ Vy syva?ds“ **....1100 to 28.00 
:: lbyy6 yard»S.: .: ..17 00 «0 33.00

—only 
■nbber, 
—more 
ol and

42 only Men's All-wool Canadian Tweed Suits, single- 
breasted sacque style, dark brown anC'blue grey 
shades, in neat check patterns, heavy Italian cloth 
linings, well finished in every detail, sizes 36-44, 
regular 5.00 and 6.00, reduced Fri- a qp
day............................................................ 0-30

(See Tons» Street Window.)
Men’s Waterproof Coats, imported covert cloth, in the 

whipcord effect, double-breasted style, medium 
and dark fawn, deep velvet collar, seams and 
edges sewn, perfect fitting, sizes 34-42, q pa 
regular 5.00 value, Friday.........................« O»0U

1>

trate Ormerod In the. morning.

1The sacred building was elab-

I.35

àax and chrysanthemums.
A guard of honor, taken from the men of 

“il” Battery and the U. C. A., Wned the 
way front tne residence of the bride, Saint 
Genevieve-avenue, to the door of the Catn-

Richmond Hill.
thn^rtt"thn^n-,^ÿ£«
House, but uo acceptance has yet been
^Magistrate Ramsdcn concluded the bear
ing of the sheep worrying case against 
dogs owned l>y the Hulse estate, and round 
the defendant's dogs In fault. The amoun. 
of damages has not yet been awarded by 
the magistrate. _ .

1 here is some talk among some Of the 
village capitalists as to the establishment 
of a tov factory here. The municipality 
now having railroad facilities, it is antici
pated that such a venture could safely be 
floated. ,

The annual dinner of Elgin Lodge, 8.O.S., 
was held at the Dominion House last night, 
and in addition to a large assemblage of the 
members of the local lodge, a number at 
brethren wore present from Woodbnag**. 
After a repast, fully in keeping, with the

w. f lie n «ne ranee of retord of Host Ellston, a most 'enjoyab.eA new Shipment gives ns a «ne range 01 tlme waa gpent In songs, recitations
new designs, 54 to 90-inch, 60c to Ï1.JU. speeches.

Table Napkinsas any
... ,1 Iran to match cloths, size

ik-lnch toe6to $1.25 doz: size % yard’ $Vnn
^*13 bodoi: it** vy*rd. I2-Ï3 to $20.00

dot.

o
cdral. ol

:The Officiating; Clergy.
The ceremony was performed by the Very 

Rev. the Dean of Quebec, assisted by the 
uev. E. G. Scott, rector of Saint Matthew s, 
nnd the nuptial benediction was pronounced 
by the Lord Bishop of Quebec, attended ty 
hie chaplain, Rev. A. Dunn. The duties 
of the ushers were very ably discharged 
by Messrs. C. N. Shauiy, R.O., Toronto; 
G. Mackay, Royal Scots, Montreal: Capt. 
W, Wood, R.R., Quebec; Jack O'Meara, 
8th R.R., Quebec; H. B. O. Campbell, K. 
E., India; G. W. Stephens, Montreal ,G. 
A.; Norman Leslie, R.C.A., and Capt. 11. 
C. Thacker, R.C.A. Capt. Norman C. Ogil
vie, Royal Scots, acted as best man. All 
were In .full uniform.

The bride looked very charming In her 
beautiful gown of white satin, trimmed 
with chiffon and pearl and chenille 
broidery, the train hung very long. The 
bodice was of embroidered chiffon nnd 
Brussels lace; the vest of tulle, with a vor- 

She Carried a

Slightly Imperfect 
Linens.

7A- K.
A Ir i w

Children’s Fancy Reefers, black and dark grey, made 
from a fine imported English curl cloth double- 
breasted Minto style, to button close to throat, 
silk velvet collar, fancy braid trimming and farm
ers’ satin linings, sizes 21-26, regular 
3.75 and 4.00, reduced Friday..............

62 only Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, all-wool English and 
Canadian tweed, browns, fawns, greenish mixtures 
and a few black, first-class linings and trimmings,

Bleacher's ^bug"* Lluon
n?m.VrTTbllng. 2 yart. wide. 8 Owing to 

v sfùall flaws or misweaves, these are 
offered at one-tttfrd. below regular .prices.

1
i

Doylies./
Fringed Damask Patterns to match cloths, 
square, oral, oblong, round, In all «lies.

Piece Damasks.
2.493 longest. * 1&

has been juat 
the success we

Shoe Selling planned. For 
week the prices keep

NovemberBetter See 
These Hats

cm*
nicely plaited and well finished, sizes 22-27, regular 2.50, 3.00 1 ia
and 3.50, totekar Friday......................... ..................................... I«4r3Huck and 

Diaper Towels
North Toronto.

York Township Council Convened yester
day at Toronto Junction, with the object of 
meeting with the Council of that town to 
discuss the separation of the Union school 
section. There was no quorum of the Junc
tion Council, and the meeting was put off 
till a future occasion.

A lecture. Illustrated with etereopticon 
views, on the “Life and Times of St. Paw, 
will be delivered to-night at the Town Hall 
by Rev. H. C. Dixon. The lecture is being 
given under the auspices of the local broth
erhood of St. Andrew.

The Council Chamber of the Town Hall 
was uncomfortably filled at last night’s 
Police Court. A charge of assault, prefer
red by Mrs. Eliza Woods, against John 
Cnmpliell, both of whom reside near Maple, 
was the Interesting feature of the evening, 
but owing to au informality in the date of 
the offence charged, the case had to be ad
journed till Saturday afternoon next, at 
Richmond Hill.

Henry Slight of Sherwood-a venue 
charged at the same court with assaulting 
Commissioner Hopklngs while the latter was 
repairing the sidewalk fronting Slight's 
residence. The complainant's evidence 
showed that Slight had attempted to wrest 
planks from hint, and failing that, had 
struck him in the eye. The offence was 
considered worth $1 and costs by Magistrate 

Llmhi Sheetings,72 to 108-lneh. 00c to *2.10. El Is.
Linen Sheets hemstitched,with open wort, ('minty Constable Tomlinson arrested \\ m. 
fn!l bed size. $10 to $15 per pair. Tuck of York Mills lest night on a charge
Linen Casings, 40 to 54-lnch, 50c to $1.00. of stealing a tame fox from James Arnold
Linen Pillow Cases, hemstitched, with of the same locality. TISe accused was he-
cnen work, $3.00 to $4.00 pair. fore Magistrate Ellts last night, and at-

™ lowed on hall till the further hearing of
the case, next Wednesday.

to mix 
but the 
gsWater 
by itself, 
gent and 
erbourne

* They’re a speci
ally fine lot.

Men's Stiff and Soft 
Hats, an assorted 
table lot in differ 
erent colors and 
styles, all new 

, fall goods, sizes

stra Sv: « ciowg »»
AND WINTER WEAR ÇAI’S. wlU» 
sliding bands, In neât pattern, import
ed tweeds or navy blue serges, dark 
sateen linings, specially well

BOYS^edKNOCKABOtiT SOFT FF.LT
Hats In black, navy blue or brown 
colors, good quality, Imported English 
felt, raw, unbound edges, narrow silk 
cord, regular price 35c, Frida 
special ....

one more 
down—and your interest keeps up. 
For this last Friday of the sale we 
give you some rare opportunities. 
The prices talk for themselves— 
read them carefully:
Children’s Choice Vld Kid Lace and 

Button Boots, without heels, sizes 1 
hand-sewn soles, best 

price

.1»onet of orange blossoms, 
bouquet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley, the gift of the groom.

Nine Bridesmaids.
There were nine bridesmaids, viz., mald- 

of-honor, Miss Dorothy White, sister of the 
bride; the bridesmaids. Miss A. V, Bur
nett, Fort Worth, Texas; Misses Jean nnd 
Lily 'Ogilvie, Montreal,sisters of the groom: 
Miss E. L. Frost-Gray, Quebec; Miss Enid. 
Campbell, Misses Hazel and Doris Allan, 
Miss Geraldine Patterson of Montreal, 
cousins of the bride.

The groom's presents to the bride» name 
were very pretty brooches, a grenade In 
pearls and diamonds, with an enameled rib
bon of the R.C.A. colors on either side, and 
the Initials of the bride and, groom on the 
back. The groom's present to the bride 
was an emerald nnd diamond ring, and the 
bride's present to the groom a pearl and 
diamond grenade pin. The happy -onple 
left on the afternoon train of the C.F.R. 
for Montreal and the Eastern States on 
an extended tour.

Friday Prlcees for If you need 
Months of 
Cosy Comfort come and see these:
Small Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Vests, high 

neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts, 
natural wool and cotton mix
ture. Regular 60c. Friday ...

Ladies’ Heavy Ribbed Drawers, natur
al wool and cotton mixture, ankle 
length. Regular 50c and Hoc.
Friday ................. ......................

Children's Heavy Ribbed Vests, white 
only, high neck and long sleeves, 
sizes 5, 7 and 8 years. Regu
lar 35c, 40c and 45c. Friday..

Ladies' Heavy Ribbed All-Wool Black 
Equestrian Tights, knee length and 
ankle length. Regular $1.00.
Friday ..... ..............................

■The famous "Old Bleach’’ brand of Pore 
Linen Towels are particularly worthy. 
Fringed *2.00 to $13.50 doz. Hemmed, 
$2 50 to $3:50. Hemstitched, $5.00 to *15.00.

Interesting for careful house- 
Reading 
Linen Department:
40 dozen I-inen Huckaback Towel», 

fringed ends and fancy si ripe borders, 
size i8 x 36. '45 dôzen Damask ToW- 
-i„ fringed ends and fancy borders, 
size 17x34, regular 20c and 25c | a
pair, Friday bargain, per pair....,*,w 

TRAY CLOTHS.
Hem-stitched Tray Cloths, all pare lln- 

™ size 18 x 27 Inches, regular 30c 
each, 20 dozen only, Friday bar- 20 
gain, each ....................................*

underwearkeepers — from our
VsTurkish Bath Towels.

J2c to 20c yard. Roller Towelling, 9c to 
18c yard.

Fancy Linens.
Hemstitched and Hand-Embroidered Linen 
Bed Spreads, $10 to $30. Sheet Shams, $8 
to $20. Pillow Shams, embroidered and 
open work, $2.50 to $5.50 pair. 
Embroidered Tea Cloths, 36-Inch square, 
$1.25 to $7. „ . .„
Embroidered Tray Cloths, 10c to $1.40.

.33
to 5, finest 
Rochester make.
$1.25, Friday your
at..................................

Misse» Fine Oil-Grain Lace or Button 
Boots, self tips, heels or spring heels, 
McKay sewn, oak-tan soles, sises 11 
to 2. Splendid wearing boots. 1 nfl 
Regular price 1.25. Friday .. .'.Vw 

Ladles’ $2.00^ Oxford Shoes and Dress 
Slippers at *1.25. 156 pairs In the Ipt. 
Ladles’ Fine Vlcl Kid Strap Slippers, 
with bow and buckle; ladles’ fine pat
ent vamp strap slippers, with bow 
only; ladles’ fine kldskln, hand-turned 
Oxford shoes;ladles’ fine beaded vamp 
kid slippers, full round heels, sizes 
2 to 7 In the lot. Regular prices $1,50 
to $2.00. Friday, your choice J

Regular 
choice yg

33 I1

MF3,
Aluminum in the form |

eebe
I. Litptld K-n ceriti $

,2b j
.25

Almut M0 All Pure Linen Damask Lunch 
Cloths, full bleach, with fringe and 
colored ends, size 63 Inches square, 
regtflar $1 çach, Friday bar- 6U
gain, each ......................................... .

TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS.
100 English, Gennanand American Tap

estry Table Covers, la handsome com
bination colorings of cardinal, red, brown, green and blue, heavy knotted 
fringe size 8-4, or two yarns square, 
regato'r $3 each, Friday 2 25
bargain ..... .............. .......................

BLANKETS;

f;..........1975e i*

WHAT HAPPENED TO SMITH.Sheetings and 
Pillow-Casings. Chamois Gloves, 35c.Gibson, pres'tient 

The slumps n.v. 
a big figure. Is a
e only possible 1He Mattered Himself Yesterday 

Morning: at HI» House and 
Horrified His Wife.

James Smith ended his life “ yesterday 
morning by hanging hlhteelf in bis home 
at H7_West Wellington-street. When fount 
thehody was cold and rigid, and the suicide 
evidin-tly had been dead for fedme time. 4 

« rsk.iv Mem Smith resided With hFg *!fê. Who Ik >,
With commendable enlenu-Ize the "Lend- 'Y7^r<T, l:1 i0m°eWn {o"go^’to" work Son’

er nnd Recorder.’’ York County’s local pan- ^M-ker borne _ to go » H“
er, lias puhlishetprond Is distributing among -Tuesday Ttenlng . ,
its s„l>seril,ers a well designed and exeout- husband was "aRc"“

other | cd map of the County. The map has been wh'n XlrZ Multb returned to her
0 1 prepared under the direction of Messrs. P. p'lBt' ' Irl;. ! altoW 4 o"clock

S. Gibson & Sons', civil engineers. Willow- “»m<‘ .y”^rrdr?éLl^n ooenîn® Ibe door lo 
dale, and. although of moderate dimensions, ®he "a^ horrl^ he“ buaband'"hànglng from 
Is distinctly accurate and replete with de- tn the celling She rushedtails of the territory It covere. This vain- « ^e fastened to tbecemng Shc^rusnea
able guide should find a place In every 8tali0n, who was passing at the time,
home In the County. of her discovery. He returned to the bouse

with Mrs. Smith after Informing Coroner
° Deceased had fastened the rope to a hoot 
In the celling in the centre of the dining 
room. When found he was In Ji kneeling 
position, hlsjfeet resting on the floor and 
his knees Wing within six Inches of it. 
He was dressed in a dark suit, and he 
showed n» signs of a struggle.

Deceased was 33 .wars of age, and for the 
past two years had been a sufferer from 
bronchitis and other troubles. Coroner 
Grelg Issued a warrant for an Inquest, but 
afterwards withdrew It. The funeral will 
take place at 2.30 p.m. to-day to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery._____________

1 Ladies’ Fine Quality 4 Button ' 
English Made Chamois 
Gloves, dustless, finish, in 
shades of assorted tans 
and white, all sizes, the
regular price 75e Per Pa'r* 
Friday, per pair .:...........  ‘

(See Yonge-street Window.)

good and .school boots.
Regular price $1.25, t riday..

Boys’ Al Iffiff W Boston Calf Lace 
Boots, solid leather, riveted sole*, 
nice shape, well-made, splendid wet 
weather boots, sizes 1 to B. Reg
ular prices $1.25 and $1.50,
Friday ........

Men's Choice Box Calf Lace Boots,with, 
kid or veetlng. tops, fuU 
coin toe, solid leather, mcdlumwM. 
ter-welght soles, all size» 6 to 
10, Begular $2.50 values. Frl- ] 75
day ... ......................................... ...

mo naira only Men’s Lace Boots, made 
of P£rod Boston calf, extension edge, 
riveted, solid leather soles, sises.7, 
8, 0 and 10. Extra special. L00 
Friday .......... - *•

'mcy-General 
either the pr’sl- 

or his VAlii-

i-an

5°k^rSnnTrirnLtea, 

bargùiu. lier pair
M^only America» Crochet -Quilts, full 

bleach . Marseilles floral designs, With 
fàncy ’centre designs, hemm.Ml ready
îîrea& i>biae; imrgatr’e^.™

m li1igany 
d pointed out the 

> two masters. He 
Lch he will bv 'oy- 
» monopolistfi aud 
people at the »n?

.9035cPlain Linens.
£”vy°make*m-eito 8*”*’Fronting Llneii.' 
35c to 85c. Fine Linen Lawns, 45c to $3.00.

Mail Order Department
Will send samples, estimates, or any 
requirement at once, on request.

?..
and

95

3
HAMILTON.

t Hamilton Is now 
getting the city 

tract for power to 
supply. As usual, 
tb it. and, as ope i- 
adroeatlng putting 
irms of the people.
of Its kind, sews 

rears, without any 
or abandon It. 8cl- 
and cheaper power 

all that 
tnd more Hamilton 
e cost that obta'ns 
rials In the service 
ae manliness to re- 
ing the city's steam 
favoring this tie np 

le this honestly ex- 
thls paragraph from

264nch ^Gray ^annel, warranted ahso- 
Intely all ptire wool, In light and dark 
shades, plain and twilled, -ra
per yard, Friday bargain, O" .22/4 ■*
yard ........ ........... ........................... '

Mrart™cy Stripe Vlaaneiet.es 
in assorted light, DJJ(l,luu{i dar5
Rhodes, fast colors. 32 leches 5 
wide, Friday, per yard....----- ------ -

Pairs Stockings for 25c
JOHN CATTO & SON Misses’ 2-i Rib Pure Wool 

Cashmere Hose, double 

* knees and feet, some pairs 
slightly imperfect, all 

sizes, regular price 25c per 
pair. Friday, 2 pairs for

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
Given a Jewel,

At a meeting of Parkdale L.O.L., No. 207, 
held on Tuesday evening, M.W. Bro. El. 
E'loody was presented with a past master's 
jewel by the members nf the lodge. The 
presentation was made by Bro. H. Lovelock 
D.C.M.. in a few well-chosen remarks, nnd 
addresses were afterwards delivered by 
Bros. John Hewitt. County Master; District 
Master "Watson. District Master Hall ot 
Toronto Junction, Dr. Buck and others.

Austria and Hungary Have Settled.
Budapest, Nov. 22.—A settlement of the 

long standing quota of difficulties between 
Austria and Hungary has at length been 
reached, and Identical bills will to-morrow 
be'submitted to the Austrian and Hungar
ian Parliaments, fixing the contributions 
to the joint state expenditure at: Austria, 
(C.6 per cent.-, Hungary, 34.4 per cent.

z-25c Î If You’re you’ll not leave it too 
Wise
for a share of these very generous y 
givings—each one speaks for itself: V

■' ’“biarif cîStb!e^2^P-Sft‘; “SS *
<lil buttons, biue and bluetts

îâ to 40 ï'rlday bargain, $3.4».
86 Quitted Sateen tikltte, lH'

draw-string,11 lull lengths and widths.

* 1 <Ss,
?he to5e£ prSced one was *1.75; wo 
gïve them ari as a Friday bargain for 
$1.30.

China and 
Glassware
50 Decorated 

^ Lamp Globes, 
H 9-inch s i ze, 
Ijl handsome de 

corations, fits 
4-inch ring. 
A dollar and 
a Haifa value. 
Friday
for... *99

late in the day to come .areiWmeet» are
:|V

MMeeting in the Junction in Reference 
to the Separation of 

School Sections.
$1.00 Blouses for 39c.

132 Flannelette Blouses in pretty patterns, detachable
collar and laundried cuffs, yoke back, these blouses AQri 
were made to sell at $1.00, but we bought this little O 
lot at a low price and give you the benefit. Friday

f Changed Employers.
Mr. riobert Jardine, who has for the past 

on years represented the wholesale dry 
goods Arm of James Johnston & Company, 
Montreal, has severed his connection with 
them to take the Western Ontario agency 
of Messrs. Mann. Byars & Company. Glaa- 
cow Scotland, one o-f the largest and most 
progressive firms In the wholesale dry goods 
trade to-dav. Their sample rooms will be 
located in the Merchants’ Building, 50 Bay- 
street, Toronto.

DISORDERLY BOYS TO BE TRIED.
[tv Engineer) does 

on any proposal 
ted from the eom- 
lat rate to a meter 
,« not see why the 
ty $35 ft year for 
p» It furnishes prl- 

Possibly “ Fr,r^.»1.=Cty,1dVrXra. bar | ----------------------------- ------
gain Friday ait, each ..................’.IQ ---------------- -—----------------------—--------

raton Presbyterians Have a 
of Their Ownf—Other 

Interesting Items,
Minister

Encouraging Hereford Breeders.
Chicago, Nov. 22.—At the annual meeting 

of the American Hereford Breeders’ Associ
ation. held last night, an appropriation of 
$15,000 was voted to be used as prize money 
to be offered îïêîeford cattle exhibitors.

Will

-wa-!0.a year.
It v would use the 

would account for
AW

Toronto Junction, Nov. 22. (Special.)
employe in the C.F.R- 

Ills band caught In
If you make upFriday’s 

Carpet Chances, your mind 
about the new carpet by Friday 
you can share in these unusually 
low prices.
425 yards English Wiltons and Axmln- 

stere, a good assortment In new de
signs and colorings, all up-to-date 
goods, with and without % borders to 
match, goods worth $1.50 and $1.75. 
Special Friday bargain. made, 
laid and lined, per yard, • L25

There are 
t , Many Pretty 

1 JBf Art Fabrics
J®/ Up in our cur

tain corner 
that will 
give you 
fresh ideas 
for fixing 
things up, 
make a point 
of seeing 
them.

193 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
in a splendid range of floral and scroll 
patterns, white or Ivory, 50 to 60 In. 
wide, 3% and 4 yards long, regular 
price $2.25, Friday, a derided 1 38 
bargain at, per pair......................  ■

Robert Duffle, an 
shops, yesterday got 
a jointer and bad several fingers very badly
smashed.

Miss Eleanor Moore, whose home Is near 
while chaperoning a party of

of that? Because » 
nd because It Is used 
irs in the day, It Is 
kher!

rp children's Eiderdown Coats, grey 
and fawn mottled, sailor collar, trim
med with braid and Angora fur, lined 
throu

136 Earthenware Flower rpt*> 
and blended colors, for bulbs, smari 
palms, etc., regular 15c, 20c
and 25c vaines, Friday ..........

Wine Glasses, bowl claret 
sale Frl-

’lit.13 oughout with Shaker flannel, 24 to 
inches long. Friday bargain, 50c.30

Outward
Sweetness

Blown Flint 
shape, 100 dozen on 
day at, per dozen ..

Islington,
lady students to a concert at Fin gal V mage 

thrown out of the rig in 
Blackwood Hill near St.

Her neck

.55 Women’s Flannelette Gowns,t 1VHSANCE. 
I that run 0about the 
mstltntes one of th&. 
f the public, and it?

bad arrived

Skirts nnd Drawers.
Wy°oTen'fronianpno!n“^ yriTStck, turn 

Sown 1 collar,1 fancy stripes, regular
Xmen’s^m/neUdie «owns, sqasra 
’ yoke front, pointed yoke- haek. turn 

down collar, front, neck and aveeves . 
braid trlmmln|«, fancy stripes,regular

last night, was 
coming down
'J'homas, and Instantly killed.

Miss Moore accepted the 
of teacher of science and matbe- 

Alma College last September.

squareFurniture Contributions To get 
to the Bargain List.
per idea of these tempting values 

must see the pieces. They re 
than worth a special trip

*T a pro-was broken.he time 
nation should be com- 
;t week the son of a 
» driving up the Avv- 

the horse, bit

position 
matics at

The juveniles of A.O.F., No. 38, hold a 
and social In Thompson Hall to- M

Is not the only essen
tial to attractiveness. 
Many a beautiful face 
and sweet temper are 
marred by the presence 
of that most disgust
ing of disease s— 
Catarrh. Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder is 
the quickest, surest, 
most harmless and 
easiest applied remedy 
for this disease to-day 
— it will relieve the 
most distressing cold 
in the head in ten 
minutes and persist
ency in its use will 

the most stub-

atyou 
more
down here. "
17 only Solid Oak Dining Tables, golden 

finish. 6 fancy fluted post legs, strong- 
vl braced top 42x42 Inches, extends S fee? regular Price $8.50, spe- 5 69 
rial Friday

673 yards Tapestry, a large variety of 
choice designs and serviceable color
ings, a carpet that gives satisfaction 
In wear. Regular 60c nnd 55c.
Special for Friday per yard at 

700 yards All-Wool Reversible Carpet, 
36 Inches wide, in the best two-ply 
quality, made from the finest import
ed yarns, In new designs and com
binations, In greens, blues, terras, 

Regular 85c.

ont at 
ised the animal to rim 
s that the young man

smashed.

■tv^'on'»*1VnelIsh" Flannelette Gowns, 
451 ^riretriar yoke b?ek and front, trimmed V 

with frills of self colorofancy stripes. J
Women's Flannririte^brawera, umbrel- ) 

la frill and elastic at hem, lace trim- med regular 51 le. Friday, 35c. J
Women's Flannelette Corset Covers,high \ 

neck hack and front, lace trimmed, J 
nink and blue, regular 50c. t riday,

Women's Flannelette Skirts, pink, 
white and blue, deep frill of self, embroidered in silk at bottom, regu
lar $1.25. Friday, 85c. _____

concert

isassip
Grand Opera House, and the toron Jo J«“c- 
Hun Itruss Baud has volunteered their ; 
services Among the artists to take pait !5 the program are Miss Kundeil contralto; | 
Miss Mottram, sopi-ai», and Miss Luther- , 
Jne L. Proctor, elocutionist o, .be Lomnto 
College of Music, other performers are 
the uueen City Male Quartette, Harry 
Rich, James Fax, J. V> lekett, Harriwm 
Bros., the Misses canon and lruman, Miss 
Watson nnd little Gladys Smith anil Eddie 
Mnddoeks and Miss Montgomery, lhe con
cert is tor the benefit of Mr. James J. ! 
Welch. -

he trap was 
so badly that he Is ns 

mdreds of complaints 
driving■ople who are

bicycle, of dogs 12 Solid Oak Sideboards. 
nantir hand-carved and polished, 
inches wide, 84 Inches high, fitted with 
l"rgl shaped British bevelled plate 
mirror three small and one large 
drawer one velvet lined, regular dn,We ’$22.50. special Fri- 18.39

fawns and browns.
Special Friday bargain, per
yard at *...................

25 only Extra Quality Hemp Squares, 
In neat- designs and a large size. 
Special Friday bargain, each 2.50

275 yards Brussels,In short ends of body 
and border, the best quality, worth 
$1.10 to $1.25. Special, to clear, 
Friday bargain, per yard,

rse or
Interfering with thrir 

who keep big 
of children and

French Florentine, 50 Inches wide, spe
cially adapted for bedrooms, wall cov
erings, bed curtains, draperies, bed; 
room settees, furniture, etc.. In entire
ly new patterns and light shades, 
very special Friday, per 1 QQ
yard.................... ..............................

1S5 Window Shades, 37 X 70 inches, good 
quality opaque shade cloth, with lace. 
In cream only, mounted on Hartshorn 
spring roller, complete with tassel, 
regular price 50c, Friday a .33 
bargain, each ......................................

Art Sllkollne, 36 Inches wide. In a range 
of neat floral patterns. In new shades,

.63people
terror 
Of honest citizens are 
at nights by the bark- 

destroyed, flowers 
of other ways a con- 

The trouble 
the dog dumps

price
day

10c Wall 
Paper for 

pah" J sc Friday.
ffrY Here’s an 

opportunity 
to paper 

jyour house 
f kttle cost.

2300 rolls of 
Grounded 
Glimmer 

Wall Papers, complete combina
tions, very pretty and effective 
designs, with 9 and 18-inch 
blended borders,for parlors, halls, 
dining-rooms, etc., reguUr price 
8c and 10c single roll. „ 
Special Friday...................

fin-21 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites,
Ish square shaped bureau. 62 InchesitFffiEreiS
$21.50, special Friday ..............

res 
aintained. VSchool Section Separation.

|
Board in ret even vv to the separation or i 
Union School sections 13 and 'l'l from the 
town, took place tills afternoon m the 
Council chamber. The township represent
ed hv Iteeve Duncan and CounciHor» t.om- 
dlng,' Miller. Syme and Sylvester, 1 own- 
Fhln Clerk XV. A. Clarke, Auditor fc>. Over 
and Citizens Gilchrist, Bull and Jessop. 
The town was represented by Mayor 
Laughton and Councillors l'aterson and 
Amlevwni. Town Solicitor (icing and Mr. 
Harris, secretary of the board. The town
ship representatives objected to dealing 
with the separation of school section No. 
ÎKÎ, because there has been no appeal to 
them for it. and It would take several 
mouth* to the necessary legislation 
proxldlng
if separating from the township at all, 
wants to cut its strings from them alto
gether. The greatest difficulty, however,, 
looms up in arranging what assets the 
township shall take and what amount of 
the debentures the township will pay. The 
outlook is one of expensive nnd long-<*on- 
tlniK»d litigation, or arbitration, and when 
nnally settled will leave the township 
penool sections In such awkward shapt^a 
that it will be Wfrtcult to so rearrange 
them aa Ui make it convenient to scholar#,

.55io owns 
where lye ia a nuisance 

who keeps a 
the public In the 

the fan.

at
800 square yards of Scotch Linoleums, 2 

yards wide. In new designs. This cloth 
U thoroughly seasoned, and will wear 
well. Worth 45c. Special 
Friday bargain, per sq.yd., st

In the Toilet Some toilet articles
Section
household needs at reduced prices:
200 Bottles Glycerine and Rose Water, 

3 oz., regular 10c. Friday, 5c.
175 Boxes Warren's Magic Worm 

dere, regular 10c. Friday, 5c.
160 Bottles Toilet Lotion, for chspped 

hands, etc., regular 15c. * rl5,*,y',7W’
MW Antteentic Tooth Wash, regular
225'îlotties'Famphorated Chalk, In nic

keled screw-top bottles, regular 10c. 
Friday, 5c.

V'Vhe man 
a on
$10 a year for 
in savage days, wrhen a 
and had to keep them 
and family, but a man 

i little one, for that mat- 
if the city is a nuisance 
he neighborhood. And, 

prejudiced In the 
that we keep one

A $10 tax on all 
on existing ones would 
idions and would effectu- 
to the horde.

Tools, Ash Sifters, Saucepans 
and other Needfuls in 

the Basement:
.28suitable for drapes, cushion covers, 

screens, etc., Friday, very spe- IQ 
clal, per yard.............. ....................... • w

«

I\
72 Granlteware Lipped Saucepans, hold 

H4 Imperial pints, regular 13c, Fri
day 7c.

that are staplecure
born and deep-seated 
cases of Catarrh, 
whether of one or 
fifty years standing. 
There are volumes of 
indisputable evidence 
to prove these claims.

iMen’s Walking Sticks
Yt/aSewing Machine Oil Cans, brass top. a 

ten-cent value, Friday for 2c.
Rocker Ash Sifters, dust proof, japan

ned black, Friday 00c.
24 Carpenters’ and Tinners’ Mallets, 

turned hickory, Friday 10c.
72 Corkscrews, twisted steel worm, very 

strong, Friday 9c,
04 Gas Pliers, 8-ln. polished steel, a -oc
. value, ï’rlday 15c.
Pocket Spirit Levels, with set-screw, 

he used on a straight edge, Fn-

Congo Wood, Prince of Wales and Op- 
Crooks, sterling silver ~ "* 

mounts, special, Friday .........
Men’s Umbrellas, full size, close roll, 

best paragon frame and steel rods, 
Congo crook handles, with gold and 
sterling silver mounts, best Gloria 
ers, regu’ar $2.50 and $2.75, 1.65
Friday..................................................1 w

4.50 Power a

15C.for the separation. The town.
CGV-

melona are *‘r®£Sl<th*t

HSi
a medicine that will 

eilet and U a $uye car* 
eg. . - -

X( •5SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITED

can 
day 10c. THE
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lowest quotations fob quantities.

. t ' ‘■■s

the TORONTO WOULD VI THURSDAY MORNING

W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited. Good Letter Paper Is Your 
Cheapest Help

*

There Was Only Sn 
Trade at Clto>°^r' *>*« 8HAMw.-yo,

ranaR0%.ToSe^f tmporteI™Pwe?è

elected members.

HI I HE «B
business to be strong and substantial. Was Firm WitCorn

Oat Market Show* 
tone—Provisions Sec 

Decline—Latest Cot

it proclaims yourPass a Resolution Favoring the Adopt
ion of a Mutual Benefit Com- 

mercial Policy.

LORD SALISBURY IS ILL. or

Earnscliffe Linen Bond and 
Superfine Linen Record
——<■“ zx 'rïtrt

write for samples to

IMPORTANT EVENT INThe British Premier Laid Aside hr 
Indnensa—Will He Retlre- 

From Oflleet
-------------- London, Nov. 22,-The Marq-da 8.1U-

C0MM1TTEE TO LOOK INTO IT- to »uw

i h7/AN Wednesday 1
Wheat opened strong li 

cables ami reports ol be 
The speculative trade, t 
and closing quotations w 
tVe, and May, 71HC. s (

Liverpool wheat tutu 
day. closing %d to %d 
terday. Corn dosed V*d 
yesterday.

Car receipts atChlci 
Wheat 47, com 141, am 
receipts at Mtnneopolia 
634 ears, against b»i a 
pear ago.

The estimated weekly 
ments of wheat for the 
according to Beerbobm.

SILK VELVETS 1 VELVETEENSA are two
best imported goods, yet 
stationer does not handle these papers, 
the selling agents:

THE BARBED & ELUS CO., Limited
business.

Correspondence Between
and Mayor 

New Members.

Were n Devoted Conple.
London, Nov^-Tbed«th ofL.dy S.^

„ t »syXaethykwltyh^er.nfor. ^

w.. «... ssvMrs* r

». —• ATK,.,^Pl£"t-iraiKSS 

.....«.«« ««

Interest by the public. ,n,.mhera office after the close of the w loss
The committee re Congress ol <**“'*" health Is far from "d™Ç^whlLle.x mental

of commerce of the " clrcuiar "ml*‘physical Powers. Premlert

Z\ allTele" should be bona fide res,-
dents of the provinces or colonies they the choice l3j!"?e[^J-y the’ majority

” ;brâ'..o.“;.r : REV. dr. SHAW RESISNS. Immen.. ,np laroc antiti=s often bring n=w goods to

principal of wV^- Tbeo,o,,c-i g t cash payments and the abihty to h This time we’ve cleared out a

Em* Es5â& -r rus -prices ^ v*— ™ bl“ks -d >",hE new fa"and win,er

3i.=Î|HE-ÏÏ: fST-S-S turn -ill dear out a. prices that tepreseu, o„,_y

ïSdf»SSr5iSSff*-5çw C1SL All kinds of Velvets are

î£HÆSWr.i: wort. when you nr= sure to,bt on 

. rsSsaWSigs Sjr*'SS2£2_________  bigdUplay of these goods m

gpiS"4;aSs smEFIlSi IN THE BASEMENT.
5000 Yards Silk Fl^v*hJdina®“”* r* y al, n'■'.***“ «. olive, cerisn

Sa^tSgSSfrgg ” to 24 inch w,dlha' wor,h

P P* A Letter toythe Mayor. Heather Bell. ^ M <t j qO, 7SC and 5OC Yar<^ *
Council concurred ml^omSST^SJ^&t 3S&J black and shades of brown, grey,

VSJ”S? af-ï3üîwsfi iSA“SS^SHtSVSr?£ 7000 Yard. Rich silk Velvet, mb , bluett, cerise, purple. I

ssi a» ««K rùr^; — «*>- *—■ -
plans’ for the existing «team and electric ^ by aU0Ut Jan. L---------- v hellO, tabac, pale DIUe, p , <h -, t, cq, $1.25

T“““ and many otber sh ’

“your early reply will much oblige. I re- 
main yours faithfulfy 

(Sgd.)

Text of
preeideet Kemp FOR FRIDAYShaw-Two

I

12,000/ ' If ARDS and Wholessl® Stationer»,
BAY STREET. TORONTO.

.V Manufacturing

SOME 43, 45, 47, 49
ell.

et usp'i1* black and 
ired by us at an for Thursday

The total shipments] 
July 1 to date have bed 
1,84,000 bushels of wheat] 
els of corn, compared vd 
Pis of wheat and 4.224, 
same period last year. I

Stocks of wheat atj 
Nov. 20th were 1,638,0111 
1,4015,844 bustrels on N<1 
bushels a year ago.

wholesale Importer’s entire
d 811k Finish Velveteens and Velvettas,a well-known «j

K Thursday, pair

K Boys’ Seamless,
9 School

v pair

Vinew
a fraction of the original

d and advancing in price—but why waste

We have a

Leading Whed
the ell> Following are 

. portant wheat centres 1
CI

Solid Leather, riveted sole, 
Thursday, Chicago . • • ■

New York .... 
Milwaukee ...
St. Louis .....
Toledo...............
Detroit, red 
Detroit, white 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor....
Dnlnih, hard ........
Minneapolis......................

1.00Boots,in very active deman
ha"d Frida’ m°t,f “ers « 8y°r«k Friday merci,-g

windows to-day.

The Clapp Shoe Co.,ourOils

bargains
GRAIN AND212 YONGE ST.All to Clear Fleur—Ontario p 

$3.75: straight roll 
garian patens, $4; Mar 
all on track at Toronto

ntent
1ère,at S. M. CLAPP.

^U|£.eF^TZy - asst
1 I NY Headache, Dizzioeaa, Weartaeu^M^
I . —a r^C lessaesa, Indigestion, Mental P 
K ABLETS /on, Irritability, ettZ.ERVQyS PROS-

1 FORI IRED
Hi N F DVFS Medicine Company, Ltd., Toron o,
” lYtn. A m

Wheat—Ontario, red i 
and west: goose, «De i 
1 Manitoba hard. 7, 
1 Northern at 74^e.

Oats—White oats qu 
west.

Barley—Quoted at 3t* 
teed barley, 35c to30d

Bye—Quoted at Olctd

Bran—City mills sell 
lhorts at $16, In car K|

Fnckwheat—Firm; 48j

Com—Canadian, 32c 
.can, 40c on track here.

a
Yard. -

All to Clear
castor, atThe

Yard.

88 UOntario- 
Am.-Can. 
Empress ..

’ Star

Oatmeal—Quoted at . 
the barrel, o

(Alice A.). ^ 

.. 85 17 to 27 King St. E., and 
IQ to 16 Colborne St.,J k A. MURRAY & CO . Med $3.50 by

\K: In car lots.

I’eaS—At 56c north 
din to shipment.

ST, LAWRENC

Receipts of tWAiPr 
cla v. Too husheftr of gt 
2 ôf straw, with n fe 

Wheat—One hundred
at 68e.

Barley firmer; 400 lit 
43Wc.

Oats firmer; 200 bui 
to Ht%o.

Hay easier; 20 loai 
$12.50 per ton.

Straw firmer; 2 load 
per ton. „ ,

Dressed Hogs—Price 
$5.35 per cwt.

H. Wlckson, butche 
ket, had on cxhlbitle 
haunches and saddles 
Is shipping to the Soi 
This club is composed 
most aristocratic cltix 
Grain—

M’heat, white, bush 
red, bush .. 

“ fife, bush ..
** g'iosd, bush

2

31% 8?Foley 
Golden
Olive • ■ ..............
Saw Bill .............& Western 

McKinney—

32 111
74 ...
17 10 TORONTO.

.. 110
T or.

You’ll be Warm 
all Winter,

Camp
Cariboo .. •
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Fontenoy * . •

Cariboo Ulstr!f4 iqO ... 1°5
CarllxsteHydrauWc . iw

Call-view Camp— 6 5 6 5
Falrvlew Corp-- ••

Boundary Creek joo 108 100
Old 1 ron sides...........  ua 00 84
Knob Hill ................ "L 7V4 M J*
Kathmullen •• •••• —it 29
Brandon & G. C. • ■ 12^4
Morrison .................... .r, so 14 32 31
"smmnf Ainsworth and Ne.so- „ S1
Athabasca................... Jg- ... 18 .'••

The Mayor’s Reply. Dundee -.................... mj, 10 »
Toronto, Nov. 21. 1899- Dardanelles. .. ••• ^ 18 20

»*sursrA$S?$ies» „«S î? 8
ss.'swf.’^sns&’s.*» «a-......................tect of the ne''.™rt!ji,Lr„ exactly how Texadn 
few days, In ordf3c|t^ heforc replvlng to Van Anna .... 
the work is progressing, k™reJ„ ,jlli Trail Creek- 
your letter, but have been unsneces ^ Three --
until this morning. He has promised , “ * park ..
port fully oo-ar&«h« Evening Star 

Uifert .ndtbeI City Engineer were *ome Iron A* •_

asr^SfesswfflSRs 8sr&@?<*
fs«Fpra!w&«.’Prs •"ï arte • «:

not wish to debar the Metropolitan whlte Bear ... ,,,
CYmpnny from semiring an «trane^ to To- X D ^pan.ed-
ronto. u”d" ,?,r.ran,f™the CUV Council Is RT c. Gold Fields..

ff-SSBSytSiKWfi S8t8U».r: ::: * m „ EStos'A Eiaw «8SSL %Bsws

.. 120 15% 1|% 
13% 13

3%15% 14> 
13% W

(Oro Denoro). 31 28% 31 28 I JJjJj ironsides ...

Araàbascaand.81?;- 40 ^ g CaribooSsa«.r..7«"f > ja-BT.:::::-;:.
Noble Five ............ .. 110 ni Morrison ..........p^vne ... ...............113% 1™, Golden Star ....
Rambler Cariboo .. 60% 57% 69% 87% slocan gov............

FaV^eTco^^. 5% 5 <5% » JSSU’::’

Cnriboo00Hydraulic . lôb 96 105 88 Bardanefles . . --j
v^sr^)... ÿ % 7' ^ stNo lId

Montreal-London ... 47 4_ 4- 43

Golden^ Sur, M0.it 82, 500 at 32%. Total,

WateVle^lOOOat

S WhUe Bear'
MX» at 4.^_ Total, 11.100-

. 107

. 8% 4

. 58
Ki10 1000. 500 at 31%: Van And., 500 at 7; total 

sales, 22.100 shares. 500 at 30%;
Afternoon sales, wmnu b. 500 at 4; 

White Béai-, 1000 at 3%. 1 . 5000
Bonanaa, M0 14^ > White Bear. 1000
at 7: Van Anda. nOOO at 1. » G F. 8., 
at 4; Winnipeg. JOJ* at 31. “n45; water-

I rjw) a*- gU; Mlnnebaha, • me ivwv ehnres 
USoTlIoO at,mn total sales, 25,000 shares.

mg
Nel16 : 1. jw

56
17%21
M13 stiss'sr “a & ü

17
IF YOU BUY AN ...8 c32% 29

17% 'ie%
28 OXFORD BASE BIRNEk

swrSSw-1™-—-
heat from very little coal.

Come and See Them.
Then you’ll know just how construction that gives

x i~k —- «”

B Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Company,
Sf 231 and 233 YONGE STREET,

X on». $.«.a.- *»** “

Note I IllO In the Republic Mining camp. •

- cartiv Parker, SSK-WS»»-*™*E. oaraj^,:, rh-.m*

30

fifandard Minin* Exchange,Standard M ln Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

COAL BILL............................ .. 105
Morning sales: Brandon Golden CJ£)W°’

s» ï J «ï «fe.’jwas V.£ « SS, is 5
'Afternoon sales: Virtue, 500 at 45%; (>=. y 
Gold Fields, 60», 1000, 5^ at 8%,
5000 at 3%; Iron Colt, 5000 at 8%.

|1| A. E. KEMP.
President. Ontario—

Alice A...................
Bullion .................
Empress .............
Golden Star . •■
Hammond Reel ■ • _ (18
Olive .... ................. <s

Trail. Creek—
/Big Three •••
B. C. Gold Fields .. 4
Can. o. F. Syn.... 8%
Deer Park (as.) ... 2% g
Evening Star .......... \ h 7q
Iron Mask .-•••••Montreal Gold F... »%
Monte Oristo Con.. 8%
Northern Belle .... -< 2
Novelty ........................ ,W* -
St. F.lmo • • • • ■■■■■ 4Victory-Triumph ”
Virginia (assess.) .. » "
White Bear .............. oan' 276War Eagle ..............  280 270
Centre Star .............. 1B0

Republic Camp-
Republic ...................1-!U

Blolup ..............
Lone Pine .................
Insurgent ----- ■•••
SErp^Bn^h 10%

Cariboo 
Minnehaha .

10 8 » 7 
^y’2% 3 -2%
32 4 30% 32% 32

17%

n20251825 78 686 , 500 at 
at 5%;12% 9%

T% i'A 8

^ ¥
k «%« St f
5 *3

9
!

The New Woman.
w E. Curtis writes from New York in 

The' Chicago Record: The first woman I 
have seen acting as an advertising sand
wich” now parades Sixth-averibe, Broad- 
wav and the cross streets that are devoted 
re shaping, and carries upon her breast 
_. u.pi. reaching from her neck to her

knew nominated boards that make known 
the'merit sof a new brand of five-eent^b

earn a scanty avi 8 Bhou!d not be
suppose a inch employment
Tshe ran^ot find soPmetllng more suitable

Lo her sex. ___

Barley, bush ..........
Peas, bush...................
Oats, bush...................
liye, bush...................I * Buckwheat, bush . 
Beaus, per bush.... 

Seed
Bed clover, per bus! 
A hike, choice to fail 
Alslke. good No. 2. 
White clover, per bu 

May and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Straw, sheaf, per t< 
Straw, loose, per tc 

Dairy Produce— 
Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Eggs, new-laid- .... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb.... 
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb............

Fruit sail Vegeta 
Apples, per bbl ... 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ... 
Beets, per bush ... 
Celery, per dozen 
Turnips, per bag .. 
Carrots, per bag .. 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb.........
Mutton, carcase, pe 
Veal, carcase, per < 
Hogs, dressed, Ugh 
Venison, carcase,}p 
Venison, haunches

11 68%1011 72
8Island 88 7 

11% io 
2% Iff

.... 7%

.. 11

6

J
2't 2%5p I9% 8 71 

70% 6.1 71

9% 8% 9% 8%
0 «% 9 7

*3% * *2 |/t 2%

2 1 4 1%
6 ... « 2*
8% 6

5% 4
8% 6% 

3%
284 270
165 162

116% itf “5* 

17 K 10% 8%

Mining Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 22.-Cloee.

C>9 Montreal
4 Bid.

1 Payne ...........................
War Eagle.................
Republic .......................

Montreal-London ..
Brandon° Gold (¥"• *

Fields:: 
Cariboo HydralYtic . 
Evening Star • i • • • •

285! I 118
45%

30 27 46tan Jim 10%
3969
134% 5% 4%* 283 269

3^4 4 3%
16 20 16

5% 8 . 9
110266 7 I 

2
279 on "7120. 120 1104 10%14%. ... 14% 16

, 13% 12% 14

*5T *
Old Ironsides ..
Branden'andG.C:.. 30

Morrison . -....... 1 74
Winnipeg .

16 4%13
6%Fern

Gold _
Iron Colt............

7V, Knob HU] ....... --,n Monte Crlsto..........
Montreal Gold Flel 

Five.................

Hills Dev. ... Prospectus on application.3%4%9 75 GOLD STOCKS8^loo6 107... 110 10) 
8% JV*

7s • one Dollar C"^h> Fred

delicacies th£MTe a festival wa, In
their home, The magls-

progress, last Monday f>f dl„orfl.
“fSurt and fined* each defendant $1 

and costs.

Melady—Power.
Who marriage was celebrated In St.Mary s 

CmwchT*Bathurst-srteebyesterday“ornmg,

ItSlIvlSÆf
The bride wa8p®“^or^iiç? 'Mrf Joseph 
Miss Theresa D A. o'Sul-
^arnPhîenWdae9r^e8ttheawedmng march and 
Miss Kate Clarke a cens,ndOfgthe bride,
Ho"/-VendM^bnrwJy-w^ded6Coup.e

-WÎ?ÛW‘““rIn the United States.

I 8% s9%30% 28
0 V, 12% 11%27% 18%. 20

30% j Noble3232 30
;

THE fireWofUyouth
K M I shall be pleased to give further informatmm

MY OFFICE, where the

near

Wanted
r%Eh“EfiF£'B,

:;»e -ate WmiamM- Hamilton, formerly
J5SÏÏS.0* ^ SjgSJS* brother,^415

the residence ”fnrld largely attended. 
Tbefslx brothers of deceased acted a. pall- 
bearers.

■ Minnehaha,
Giant,
Jim Blaine.

I

moon FARM PRODUC
liny, baled, cor loi

ton ...........................
Straw, baled, car It 

I? ton ....
1‘otatoes, car lots, ri 
Butler, choice tubs.

“ medium, tubrj 
dairy, lb. ,rol 

I 'I creamery,, IbJ
“ creamery, bo

pws.............................
g- Honey, per lb.....
V Turkeys, per lb....
I Geese, per lb............
| Ducks, per patr.... J 
5 Chickens, per pair .

/The CsSBpffl 

meeting In their roo flock, when tne
Ing Friday nigh' °ecl^,ued; .-Ke-
followlng reso reconstruction of the Un
solved that tne r ™arantee for a bet-tarlo Cabinet forms,no gu r the
ter administration. Mr T
debate are ■ (-ity members of the
C. Thompson. Geo* F. Marter, J. J.Local House^ M u Crawford and Dr.

ss AS?the young Kf-ïï clt? on Jan. 10 next, 
when*matters of lnïerest to the party will 

be discussed. _____________

or write me, 
FREE

the treatment of probably
I am the inventor qf the

one CONSULTATION AThave learned from 
hundred thousand cases.— — ffiiï —Debility and certain private weaknesse

traveler. Belle- 
I used Dr.v^AŒa>PJearor.g?Dflammatory

»;,rg;cnnd «*.

complete cure. move without crutches, 
summer ,ini,^l®,tI0.e™ caused excruclatlug 
and every movement road and ex-
palns. 1 am no wo wegther. but have 
posed to all kinds o rh(.lirontlem since.
î'Yowever, ke^ a bottie otr^m'lbo^St

â'othU** lt did so muen for me. ed

TelephoneWrite, wire or telephone orders. 

2705.
celebrated

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT, é

FOX & ROSS,
attachment, the great home self- 

. I consider this appliance 19 and 21 Adelaide Street Bast. Toronto.with suspensory
t  ̂meThod of giving electtgty, 

mainly because.of its portable form, whMJ "fe* 

the wearer
Bdt*^ composed of eighteen little double element 

informof chain.fittmg inside of an insulat
ing cover, the whole weighing but five 0""^ 
Ttis rests comfortably around the waist at night, 

V&g While the patient sleeps. The current 
though instantly felt, is regulated to just the 
proper power by turning a little thumbscrew The 
effect ofelectricity upon the system is often almost 
marvellous. I have never known a weak man to
use it who was not materially be“®ted * "JS 
cured if common sense was exercised. It takes all 
the tired, weak feeling out of the small of the back 
and checks drains. My space here is too hunted 
to go into details, but if the reader will call upon

DR. SANDENH
electric belt. Hides

f Brice list revised 
* Sons. Nr “ 
Hides, N<f.

“ No. 1 green t
I; “ No. 2 green f
j' ” No. 2 green .

■É ‘ No. 3 green .
„ •' cured..............

: Calfskins, No. 1....
Ualfsklns. No. ‘i.... 

<y- Lritibeklns. fresh ..
Kelts, fresh.............
Tallow, rendered ..
Ï.001, fleece............

I. 5.0°l, unwashed, fl< 
Spulled, super 
Tallow, rough .. .

o. 11 Has 
1 green_ r stel>l>in», the Gospel Singer.

/V^^York^who totoGt!°keCparteihnbthe

l eague on Sunday nexj., than Mr. Ira
In Die world of g P Immediate associate 
I>. He U hla evangel^

^Jôrk and Is the composer of a large 
tic work ana I» beautiful selections
?hiîtbaî)oear In the sacred songs and solos 
inted iotntlv by himself and Mr. Sankey. 
nis win be Mr. Stebblns1 first visit to

.Nr WANTED
- Falrvlew^porattewHhares.m theT^ Hei^r^irioof yesterday, in re , the name ot

be held next Monday evening, ^advertently
L«v^.ihm.Se1s«^e^d 

by the officers, of the pre(„deBt.

rig** »
Those holdlng these shares an^ wh^. -J

‘“fe^ÆV^i^me^tl^tU

Toronto, with written s to reroit-
to hold same for 14 qaj s. »'■’J . and no 
tance. Brinclpala only de It ( Address 
!:rs%™?'mp CKnDrawer 7&, Vancouver.

cellsrmr B •4
Belt may be seen in working orderand current tes t
really a pleasure to show an appliance such as 1 ° ^
am glad to give any advice that my caUer may n w@
member we are not here to force you J

answer^alTletters personally, advising and diagnosing accur

ately by mail Write or call to-day.

Swindler Nipped »t ^ort^Erie.^
Fort Erie. Ont.. >ov. 22. A Brldge-

the name of Clark was a • eevenlng and 
burg by Officer Griffin this jeen^g  ̂

placed In the Jail here. "Qernnto dally pa- 
ing Fubscrlptlons for i collected a
per at a low Price-been at the large amount «/““"^« Vhen caught, 
business over two weeKsjvouu^

Toronto.
pretty Bad Fire at Belleville.

Belleville Ont., Nov. 22.-An nnoceupled 
frame house on Victoria-avenue, owned by 
vv H Dame, was destroyed by fire during 

nitrhE T.OSS $200: no Insurance. In 
the buUdlng was stored the camp e<lul??a.^J: 
of No 5 Co. of the 49th Battalion,
L rflhwi k.t $2000 and was not insured. 

Tieut W. H. Ketchison's military etl”‘P' 
“Jxrorth $200, and uninsured, was also 
dwtroved Hls dwelling suffered damage 
ro the extent of $200; loss covered by Insur-

^r^rientTpro^rthe following statement, and 

stand ready to prove my claim to

»... Tu,

and physical vigor. I base these assertions upon what I ,

Dr. C. T. SANDEN; 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

B.c. British
Liverpool, Nov. 2d 

•bring, 5s ll%d: NrJ 
red winter, 5s 9*1; c 
^Lr*« prime weste 
Pnme western, 2t>s 
fr** tallow, Austl 
Can» $ood to fine,

Robert Cochran
(Member of Toronto Stock ,p^bnat°feNew 

Stocks bought and • k Exchanges. Al*® 
' “■^“.ÎÏÎT.'nl'ïwS? «hare, traite

any one who will give me 
to man, that byman

’îSS.'iKâârS^snSidl^o-dM|^u.. she de- 

1v eloped a speed of 32

$4
York 
Chicago 
acted. I’hone 316.

ed

knots.
auce.

Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
i

%

É_

/

’ H

C
D

CCO
ClO

1
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Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 

York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

îfecetve deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

J Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 8BCURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

A. E. AMEScovering, the rest of the market closing fair
ily steady.

£S'4:Æ-b»p“>&
to $4.50.

Michie’schoice,
$5.25; one 
at $1.3714 to 
Canada lamjw 
steady at $4.35

N? light, 31s 6d; heavy, 31s; short clear, heavy, 
tid; chceee, colored, 56», white, 5*8 da, 

wheat, steady; corn. tlnn.
london—Opening—Wheat ..

iL‘dVc“n off U^S^Kolu^'èn cblfngoC“~^. to choice.

passage, rather Armen ■ 3|1h|Rher *0 .to to'$7; poor to medium, $4.30 to *6.26.
' Paris—Wheat, Nov. 17f 45c, March ana J^^keM, *3 to $3.75; selected foedeis
June 18f 70c; flour. Nov. -3f 4oc, Martn mix^ ^ t0 choice cow», $•!•«»
and June 24f 70c. French country markets i $*•-" g. Viter», $3.50 to $4.75; cannera,
^'Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat, steady; I $2.00 ^«.l^ bulls, ^f to »4^0; cah^
California*. 6a l%d : red winter, & Minort^ I ^to V.Jed^exa. tog ra, £ta
rrn spring. 5s 1 'M-,f* m'T’r, 11 t4d• snot fange beeves, $4 to $3.25 Hogs-mlxed and
6%d; March 5s 10%d. May 5s in4<l. spot r * . $3,80 to $4.05; good to choli e
corn, firm, 3s 5%d: ;,lt,'rvÎL ®r,ÏV, J fid* heavy, $3.00 to $1.05; rough heavy, to.m 
6%d, Jan. 3s 6%d, Feb. 3s 6%d, May 3s 6d. ne „ght $3 80 to >4.02%; bulk of
fi<idverpool—Olose— Spot wheat. steady; sales, tf£.&
northern spring BsllV6<l: futures steudy: *3.-5 to’$4.15; western latpbs,
spot' eorn.'flrm. 3^5^! fmtiros, ’quiet. Lto.j. | ^Reee’pts:* Cattle 19,000, hogs 16,000, sheep 

jS 2$: «.OOO.
tra India ltiess easy. 87s Od. Prime mess, Eoe, Buffalo Cattle Market.

Way, 80s. Lard. American refined. In pans, BulTaU> Nvv. 22,-Cattle-There was
If. cm, 28s 3d. Prime Wester» !» tierces. 1 nst on and wlth a good
-Arm, 26s 0d. Hams, 6hort c, t firm, «s bd. ««ty^ ^ cho|pe htttch„,; the market 
Bacon, short rib firm, 35a, Jong clear ml _ fall steady. Common butchers con-
flips light, firm. 32s; do., hea\y, nrni. ois , •» nr(i paqv Onlves wore Quotable6<1. Cotton Seed Oil, Hull refined, Nov.- « in2Ç ^73 ‘ Amo?g the sales were 24 Iloyal Electric was the only stock showing Montreal ..
Aorll Steadv 13s fid. at «77* " on the Montreal Stock Ex- Ontario ....London-Mark Lane-Foreign wheat active Lsmbs-The offerings were 31 ^auge 'U »01'1 a» Wfh,as ,V° lu U‘,c aft“r, Toronto.......
demand; English less offering. American . “^^ludlng in loads of Canada lambs, ^on* but eased oh 4 fraction, and closed Merchants . 
maize somewhat firmer; Danube nominally lea «, mciu^ wa$ ratbcr glow, with iuH% bid. Royal (new) was also Commerce ..
unebanged. Flour unchanged. A“* At no to to on native lambs and alid higher, selling up to 1'j9, and Im perial ..

London-Close-Wheat, spot «l'10^”11®"’1 $g Canadas. Choice to extra lambs at 160% bid. War Eagle sold at 2S), Dominion ..
Gal., Fox, Bess., 10s; American mixed, 18s. ° t hl#, t y4 90 t0 $5; good to choice, v'ut otouea at 278 asked. Payne sold at 112 .Standard........................... ....
Flour, spot quotations, Minn.. 24s. Ant-. were quoi common to talr, $4.2T, to , wlntiblic at 117. Cable was lower at Hamilton.......................... 192 ... JJ» Texas Pacific ......... 18% • •• ••• •••vverp wheat, spot steady, quotations, No. - *4.75 sh*p ,°;,hol(, f„n„tra] $.4 to $4.25; a°£ 1 Toronto Hallway closed with sellers ; Neva Scotia............. 225 220 ... 220 Lculg & Nashville . 86% 86’4 80
H.W.. 15%f. ... - eood to choice, $3.50 to $4; common to fair, ^i084 . . . Traders .. ............  ... , J Southern Railway .. 13% 13% 13% «%

Paris—Wheat, tone steady; Nov. lif 40c. goon )(> »A(. tbp cloge there were a at 1°®” * I British America ... 126 125% 126 125 g0ii pref. ............. .57% 57% 01% 01% , phone 8391.
March and June, 18f 80e. Flour, tone steady, f-^°|(4ds left over, Including three loads of The general London maikets were report- Western Assurance. 166% 165% 166 lbj> N. Y. Central.......... W‘% 13-* 1?J'*
Ncv. 23f 00e, March and June 24f 80c. caeAto lambs. , e,ivlry dull to-day, with prices steady Am- imperial Life.................. 14g --• Canada Southern .. 54% §4% 54 54 % \

„ , Hogs-The trade was active nta decline ^ul.lng ,he afternoon showed slight National Trust .... ... 134 ... loi , lvunla...........156% 136% 136% 136%
Chicago Markets. of 11* to 15c, and 30 loads on sale .Heavy clo6tng steady. Consumers' Gas ... 229 227 ••• C. C. C.  ............. 61% 64%

Open. High. Low. Close. WPre quotable at£4.15 to $4.20; mixed,$4.15; ; snms> * * * ' Montreal Gas ■••••••■ 190V4 1™ TO Wabash, pref.,
Wheat-Dec. .. . 67% 67% 66% 6«% y0fkers, $4.10 to44.15; pigs. $4.20 to $4.30; 1 lbe Bank of Spain Imlds $13,000,000 more ■ Uominion Telegraph 134 131 133 131 Balt & Ohio ..

- -May .. . 71% / 71% 71 71% foihs;’$a25 to to.60; stags $3 to $3.25J u held a y^nr ago. Out & Qu'Appelle. (5 — Erie, pref ...
Corn-Dec............ 32% 33 32% 32% The general basis was $4.15. The close was 1 Can. N. W. L., pref. 57 66 »»% •« Jersey Central

" -May .... 33% 33% .33% 3o% Steady, with the offerings well cleaned up. BulUon gone Into Bank of England on Canadian Pacific .. 95% »®% «54 ’'’4; Heading .....
Oats—Dec. .. .. 23% 23% 23% 23% ______ balance to day, f8000; . Toronto Electric ... 139 137% 130 4, Reading, pref., ... -
Pcrk-oS ".8 104Ml8 12*' 8 02 05 Cheese Markets. The net gold balance In the United States General Electric .. 183 182 i®2% j Del. & Hudson

" -May .. ..9 65 9 65 0 57 02 Woodstock,Ont., Nov. 22.-To-day’s Cheese in® no Washington this mornlug was do. pref. ........ -r- ÎSSt iôii/ 193%'N. Y., O. & W.
. , . Lard—Dec........... 4 90 4 90 4 87 87 Market boarded 4020 boxes—2140 white and y ^ decrease of $1,618,000. Commercial Cable . 194% 193% 1 ; % : Pacific Mail ...

Leading Whest Mnrkete. _tl”y " .5 30 5 32 5 27 28 îi,80 colored; 500 boxes colored of Clear $-4b,U2GUuv, --------- Crow's Nest Coal .. 160 152% 160 143 Ches. & Ohio ..
Following are the closing prices at im- R)hs_De/ _ _ 4 87 4 87 4 85 85 rmt and -South Walsingbam were sold at Wall Street. Twin City Ry........... 64 63 60 62% Consumers’ Gas

portant wheat centres today: ‘--May.. .5 10 5 12 5 07 09 n^c, being the only safe on board. Sales- market drifted rather aimless- Payne Mining . 112 110% 112 11J Peoples' Gas ..,Ca?h’ $0DS% M-treTHTatket. "4  ̂ IT £ | Sg'«n’’.!

0-67% °.72H °”» XOUDEHEDIOTHE FROST.’ ^ ^ ^

0^ S7^|to$3.80^tent^pring^^; straight ÀBeC|tat,on t„ LondonthyJ* course of Halffax Bl*ec.B$t.m. 105 iÔi 105 100 Çùnï ““oil' & Iron
0 69% 0 69% 0 74% ‘^'rt^'3VVad°'$o 'stTODg bakers', Brown-Potter Which Created «u^the influence of these demonstrations Ottawa St. Ry. ... 200 190 200 130 Western Union .... 88
ô’66% 8S% Ô’6?% œ: &7i A New ÏOrk,aNov,e“-AUtr thee'Emplre The- fg^Eleitric ^ i J i22 120% 122^120%

spss.*to v~<fêj%s>2g ifc «rsirrjr. ss.il. affSKOss «tsurars &sr s»ss, s?»s

boxes and stalls were filled with prominent (iovornmenit bonds for r a- t. Association.. 50
Ynn' York Nov 23. Flour—Receipts, 18,- people. Mrs. Brown-Potter appeared Jn suh-Trensury fell to Insignificant pipP^r- Landed & N I. 95

»fn'stron^y S oi’fhe Visfiu' whSu; ^ aCVnSvÙSImfîrVb^ » percent’ ™ m
S2.65 * to*1 $3 ;*’rye ^flour sfeà^y ;d<sâl^ 150 'MX” ZSri'Z?'*1 ^ F^boUl &L &T.! *85
bbls.; goofl to fair, ^.20 to f3.40L choice to j the^n g^-JRtter, though extremely fp^^nrdenlng'dlscounts In London to-day do 20 per cent .. 80 ...
fancy, $3.45 to $3.60. Wheat—Receipts. 71,-1 neA^”ug before such an audience, went * be significant of future pressure from Hamilton Provident 116 112
925: generally strong; options ^>ei?^irl^,c , through the piece with fine effect. At the thnt soared though the situation In New Huron & Erie...............
higher on higher cables and outside buying. fl , bwordg K“God Save the Queen,” she V?L rk wng sufficiently pressing to cause a do 20 per cent
March 76V4c to 76 716c, May 76 316c to ! completely, however, while the de0CHne In sterling rates, in spite of the In perlai L. & _ 1118.
7t$%c, Dec. 72 9-16c to Rye firm, {NV|iole house rose and sang “God Save the London movement. The Paris discount Landed B & L.......... 115 llt%
State, 59c; No. 2 Western. 62%c, f °b-» Queen” over and over again. ratp hedd firm at % per cent, above the L0n & Can L & A.. <0 65
afloat. Corn—Receipts, 50,«00 bmdi.; sales, Mrg Brown-Potter was recalled.and when bank’s official rate, giving ground for an London Loan ...........
80,000 bush.: options firm at %c advance on Ithe curtaln went up she grasped the two execution of an advance to-morrow In the London & Ontario .
cable news and wet weather. May 39%c to flng8 and twined them together, while the Rank of France's rate. Manitoba Loan 50
39*;c Dec. 40c. Oats—Receipts, 142.800 bu. ; pPOple sprang to their feet again to another small net gains are the rule on the day, Ontario L & D.... 
options steadv but dull: track, white State wildly enthusiastic demonstration of regard and a few stocks show notable advances. do 20 per cent .
and Western/30M;C to 34c. Butter-^Receipts, for America and her friendship. General Electric fains 3W,, CA.t. Jk People’s Loan
3352 pkgs.; strong; State dairy, 18c to -oc: -------------- - St. Louis 2%. Baltimore & Ohio rose Rpai Estate,
do, creamery, 22c to 26%c; Western do., STRIKE 02f EARTHQUAKE. over a point, and the coalers showed some Toronto Sav & Loan ...

1"*“ Feet of Soîld”Ore Encountered Œt U0 •
I- «he CrM.c.t Recent,,. »0. ^ ^ 8&

tan^strike^f'ore^ia reporlèd1 ou"fhè Earth! ^Western Assurance, 50
6%c to 6%c. Hops steady. Lead quiet: bul- quake property on Volcanic Mountain, In lope®. of ,a P°,at. aJ^,sl]5^.t_by a nn at 165%’ C.P.R ,25, 50, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25 at
lion price, $4.40; exchange price, $4.60 to Brown's Camp. The tunnel cut 10 feet of of other ,n5?,!Sjj£S£Lîi P5%- Cable, 25 at 193%; War Eagle, 1U0, 500

shipping ore. running from $10 to $30 to the - McIntyre A Ward well say . at 380 • Curt^-Crume, 20, 50, 10 at 104%.
ton in gold, besides small copper and sliver The market continued comparatively dull ; «t^SOv c^axer c ^ _ ^ at 9314; Toronto

British Apple Markets. values. The ledge thus opened up Is pro- today, but maintained a Bt.r0“6 Electric, 5, 10 at 138; General Electric, 10
M II I'eterson & Co., 25 Church-street, iiounced to be the same as that which the ae a general rule, and closed film, wltn tuc ^ . London Electric, 6 (90 per cent.Toronto, received from James Adam. Son company owning the Golden Eagle proper- majority of the list showing slight Improve- at 182% War Eagle 590, 500 at 278;

A- Co of Liverpool the following cable to- ty, adjoining, Is working. A winze is he- meets. There <wub to part ««‘"W «™ak. London and Canadian, 26 at 66.
dav • lug sunk on the ledge in the tunnel; and stock at the close, aithough during the “'Jd sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks : Big

■‘•Very rotthn condition; If the quality Is j Superintendent D O. Evans reports the die of the day a number of the specialties Tu - 599 at 10> 590 at 10%.
urettv fair market advanced considerably; bottom of the shaft all In ore. The winze showed some losses on traders operations.
Baldwins 13s Cd to 19s; Greenings, 12s to will be sunk 150 feet, with a view to cross- There was no bad news of any kind. As a
19s 6d- Spies, 9s to 14s; Russets, 12s to cutting and drifting at that level. The com- matter of fact the developments were ot n
16s- Kings 15s to 24s.” pany Is laying In supplies for the winter. favorable nature, particularly In reference

Apples exported from Montreal, New The officers of this company are : Charles to foreign exchange, which developed furth-
York Boston and Halifax for week ending ! A. Powell (general manager for the Hunter er weakness with a decline in demand steri- AllceA. .....
Nov "IS 1899 amounted to 74,706 barrels: Kendrick Co.), president; J. Maclougblln ing, which Is within lc lo the pound sterling Athabasca ...

k. 1898. 91.948 barrels; season to <ma nager of Grand Forks branch of East- 0f the point at which gold imports can be Big 77tree ... ..
a-q K*,»)., toe* sp.son to date, (-ni Townstitps Bank), treasurer, and Frank arranged without interest while in transi-, Brandon ac G. ' •

Sears, secretary. These gentlemen, with call money ruled easier, ranging from 6 to Dardanelles
J. Donaldson and A. W. Fraser, constitute g ,.er cent., and closing at 6 per cent. The New Deer 
the Board of Directors. advance In Big Four was on more active Deer Trail no. 2

buying on,the report of its ultimate abeorp- Et enlng Star ... 
tion into the Lake Shore and N. 1. C. sys- Falrvlew Corp. . 
tom c & O was bought on its low price Hammond Reefand" good*prospects. In General Electric a Iron Mask ........
report was current of a new Issue of stocks, Minnehaha .... 
which stockholders will have the privilege Monte Crist0 ...
of subscribing for at par, and also of blTe.........
orpnsp in its dlvideud rote. JThe Coolers (^llse .... • • • • simply ‘reflected buying by Interests which Rambler Cariboo R
hove had knowledge of their earnings, and St. Elmo.................... ÿ 9
the better results obtained from the coal Van Ando ..... ... 0 'Ztrade and prospective favorable financial victo|Y Triumph ... ... ... T
statements The Pacific stocks continued to Virginia .................... iv » •••
show a good undertone and are well boue^t Matcrlw> ................... 4 "4 * *3%
oa »U weak s^tss as are also the Grang- MMte Bear ..... .. ^ 39* 33 30 The Demon Dyspepsla-ln olden times It
ers. The Industrials hold up well, out are » muipeg ______ WQfl a popular belief that demons moved
less fancied until the money raarJj®t be* iinntr*».! Stocks lnvlslblv through the ambient air seeking
comes more favorable for a revival of specu- M t * ' ,, 95 t0 enter into men and ttouble them. At
lotion In them. Manhattan Is firmer, on, the Montreal. Nov. Jf2.—Close-C. I . ° (be present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is
compromise reached regarding the Battery 0nd 94%; Duluth, 6%and 6%, Duluth, prêt, the game way, seeking hablta-
1 'urk loop question. Next week the monthly 16 and 14; Cable, 194% and RlaAel‘e“j tion in those who by cureless. or unwise 
statement of net earnings of the most Im- lon and 108%; Montreal Railway, 310 ana Uyl ,avlte him. And once he enters c
portant railroad companies will begin to ap- Halifax Railway.. 1W «ad 10®, lo- manslt is difficult to dislodge him. ...
rear and as a rule they will all be favor- ronto Hallway, 108% and 108%; |win City, th t fln(la himself so possessed should
able.' The sub treasury statement shows nd «f. Twin City, proL. 13S1 and 132; Ln0W that a valiant friend to do battle 
that the banks have gained from the Gov- Montreal Gas, 190% and 190%; Royal. 170 foT him with the unseen toe is Parmelee s
eminent so far this week, from Friday 1 and 160%; do. new, 169% and 169%: Mon- Vegetable 1’IUs, which are ever ready fornight? over°to,500,000 in cash. This will fig-i ?rncal Telegraph, lrf% and 1TB; Halifax B. the trial. ert

In Saturday's bank statement, which, & L., 27 and 20: Bell Telephone, 191% and 
will appear then as usual, whether the pe-j 1(o; Dominion Coal, 120 and 117%: “°7^aiurdav, 'o?.? 0^^ro'h^ïunoTa'î o7 i ^Te’rchanra^CotUmlfand 140;Dom,^

1'Uient Hob.r.9 .ctea upon favorably U,-Cotton, xd^m >*«•*£**%:£*

Bartlett, Frazier ft Co. (J. A. MacKellar), ,,on> 47 and 44; Payne, 112 and lll. itepub- 
21 Mcllnda-street. received by private wire llc- 117% and 117; Bank of Montrai, xd-, 
the following despatch: 270 and 260; Merchants Bank, xiL. 170 ai

saüona 1 ° abroad bntshowed fair sized and 147%; Hochelaga, xd, l^aud 1^.

fc.ss gsst |
îêSjS&ffi® «zsyspS gr,«»ssfc
K-sæsr ms kmThe" demand for money continues on n! Montreal Cotton, 25 at m«-
fnll scale, though not urgent and on good don lOOO at 45 Fayn^ ZotX) 
mixed railroad eoliateral receives a general, chants Bank, 2o M ^ ^ gg; Da,.
rate of 6 per cent., while the Industrials are i Afternoo cable 19’at 194: Toronto
chcrcod 1 to 2 per cent, higher. Rates 10*1 nth. 100 t lAfliz.' or n*. iaq«v, or» ntdav Sfor a moment, touched 8 per cent, ! Railway, 125 at iScSh Rovil
though bulk of the loans were placed at 6 4g at°iell 30 1^25

The market showed considerable strength 
at the opening, not only was London a 
buver but commission houses had rather 
more business than, they had yesterday, and 
the bulk of their orders seemed to be 
on the buying side. Southern Pacific was
notably strong. Manhattan recovered sharp- Sugar ..........
Iv but Sucar was heavy and seemed to Tobacco .. . •Mn^«y=’ Çrejra. ^ «« ^ ?, 81%

5ïït Oen^’toc ;;: 12^1f% 127% im
were irumors that the nekt meeting of th • . *R'tcej........  r»8% 58% .58 58%
demE° After "the first ^our'tiie'^narket 'was fd^U-..........  80% 80% 80% 80%

adversely affected bythe stringency of tlm Steel and ........"" 125% 125% 125% 125%
2ST.y ML--::::

now Noribi^Padflc .:: ^ 6^ 55% 55%

abLtt 7 percent The market reacted rath- North. Pae pref. . 75% ... ... . . . ASSIGNEE
er sharply the decline being especially Union Pacific ...... 49% 49% 4 %
nittceame m T. C. I- Manhattan and Sugar. Unioni Pao pref. . -W6 76% 764 -<>% Scott Street. Toronto.
General Electric was a strong card today, Mo. Pacific ....... .ojvand °so was C. C. C., the J^mer selling up Southern Pacific ••**%*** ^ 23% A Commissioner in H.C.X for the Province of
to 130, and the latter) to 64%. During the Atchison ... ............ £,$ fi* sail Ontario. Collections a Specialty.
last hour Sugar rallied a point en shorts Atchisob, pref., .... 66% 06% 66 wt*|vuiano. vuucvv.uu»

f

SCO,its NewMoney Market.
The local money market is qUet. Money 

on call 6 to 6% per cent. ^ B „„„
Money on call in New York, 6^to 8 per
The Bank of England rate I» unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
4% per cent.

Cocktailsoff the coast, West
Indian

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
four Foreign Exchange Has Developed 

Further Weakness.
i

will check an incipient 
cold, ward off the usual 

W results of a chill and impart a 
X genial warmth to the system.

They have other medicinal 
uses, one of the ingredients 
being the best specific known 
for rheumatism, while an- V 
other is a valuable tonic in M 
dyspepsia.

There Was Only Small Speculative 
Trade at Chicago. !

Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Mellndn street, Toronto 

broker, today, reports closing exchange 
rates as follows;

Between Bunks.
Buyers.

N. Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis 
Mont’l Funds..
Demand big...
60 Days big....
Cubic Transt's.

Ruled Easier In New 
York—Bn»l®ee* •* Very Dull on the 
Stock Exchanges in Toronto and
Montreal—Latest Financial News.

Call Money 14
Firm With Light Trade- 

Firm
al. A. E, AMES,

E. D. FKA8KR, !Corn Was Counter. 
1-8 to 1*1 
1-8 to 1-1 

05-8 to 93^4
8 5-8 to 8 3-4
9 3-4 to 10

Sellers.
3-61 dis 

10 dis par 
9.-4 9 510
8 1-4 8516
93-8 9 7-16

—Rales in New York.—
Posted. Actual.

..I 4.87 |4.85% to 4.85% 

.. | 4.82%|4.81% to 4.81%

Under-
Small

Oat Market Shows
tone—Provisions Scored a

Commercial News.d OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

j Wednesday Evening, Nov. 22. 
There was scarcely any buslnesa on the 

i -i oTneii exchange to-duy. C.P.R. showed 
I mtm activUy and closeu at 95% bid, with 

HL «nd 95%. War Engle sold at 278. 
îuiiden *Ktar at 82, and General Electric at 
ivid ràtde was easier, closing with sell- 

n. 10413 Western Assurance sold at 
105%. Carter-Crume at 104%, and London 
and Canadian »t ^ .

•LatestDeoil m
Wednesday Evening. Nov 2;-

Wheat opened strong £fte^cfsVdemlmb 
cables ana reports of V __ Wil8 poor,The speculative trade, howeA , ^ P to
and closing quotatlotia wtire . 
tic, and May, 71%c. # #

Liverpool wheat fljV^rc^.Ebep °t h^u” yes- 
terday?0 Corn ^closed %?to%i higher than 

yesterday. » • •
Cur receipts at.]rhn,55g5ats> ISC Wheat

Wheat 47. enrn l41. nnd ^ were
receipts at Mlaneopolts am. ^ 32ti :l 
E34 cars, against b8l a wee* »s

Demand, sterling, 
bixty days eight ... If it’s From

flichie’s
It’s Good.

the
R. A. Smith.

F. O. Oblkb.
Toronto Stocks,pur 

is to Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2tn Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

180130% ... 243
... 164 ... 164
140 147% 140 147%
216 215% 216 215
270 208 270 268

243■ 64 King St. W. 
pnone 409.

were-

5 1
OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
000,000.00. Canadian investments over fir 
000,000.00. Offices 28 East Wellington-

192192 Assets exceed $21,->var ago.
The estimated «

Bcrordiug ro Brerbohm. are 6,900,000 bush-

I.
I

ay.
F. H. GOOCH. 

Chief Toronto Agent.
via.
, -nre, follow^ :

bush.'
els of com, 4,224.000 bushels of corn

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.04SA 23 «23

John Stark & Co.,53% 54%
37% 38 37% 38

• ^ 1î%æ il
tome' period last year.^

wheat at. Fort William on 
1 638,018 bushels, as against ^Nov. 13th and 8t>3,:380

21 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,60-Stocks of 
Nov. 20th were 
1,495,544 bushels on 
bushels a year ago.

fine Don- 122% 123 122% 122
26 26% 25% 26

.. 44% 45 44% 45
.. 28% 29 28% 29
.. 195% 105% 194 194%

. 113% 113% 113% 113% 

. 103% 104% 103% 104 

. 104% 104% 193% 104% 

. 87% 88% 87% 88%

. 11% 11% U%
, 103 ... ••• •••
. 113% 113% 111% H'2% 

88 87% 87%

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

1.00

-
iveted sole,

:t>u. j* new j. eiejiLivMv ...
account Rich, ft Out. Nav.. 109% 108% 10^ 108% F. Q. Morley & Co.Chicago ..................

New lork.................
Milwaukee ............ -
St. Louis................

, Toledo.....................
' Detroit, red...........

Detroit, white ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Nor.
Duluth, hard .........
Minneapolis...........

r>: i.oo 1 )Brokers and Financial Agents,
Mecte« Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commissi»
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone IÎE4.
; Co., London Stock Market.

Nov. 21. Not. 22.
...103 l ie itri'iTie 
...103 3-10 103 1-16 
....140% 140%

IClose.0 65; t 148 iConsols, money ....
Consols, account ...
New York Central .
Canadian Pacific 
Illinois Central ....
Erie ...........
Erie, pref.,
Reading ...
St. Paul ........  ............... 120%
Pennsylvania .... ........ 67
Northern Pacific, pref .. 77%
Atchison .........................
Union Pacific, pref. . 
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario ft Western .
Wabash ..........................

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fleur—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to.$3.4o; Hun
garian patents. $4; Manitoba bakers, $3.i0, 
all on track at Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS
9S87% Show greater strength and more activity118%.118% i13%13%•V Send us yonr orders.38%38% HENRY A. KING & CO10%10%ury Disease.

until ' now 
the wealthy 

Nerve Special- 
tent for Nerv- 
s allied evlle, 
•srlness, Sleep- 
entai Depresa- 

Tiny Tablets 
RVOUS PRQS- 

Physlcal and 
■uggists for 50 
i the Dr. Hope
l^ToroniOjCan. 

v Résulta.

’35 ::: •»New York Produce. 129%w4eat—Ontario, (red ?Victoria Arcade.67
lUXlan!toba^nud. 76%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74%o.

77%
J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago 6raln, x
23%24112 78%78%134 88%88%Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 

west.
Barley—Quoted at 39c for No. 2 west; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.
Bye^Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14 and 
Ihorts at $16, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Com—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

Peas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

75% 23%. 26%
. 24%

Cotton Markets.
New York, Nov. 22.—Market continued 

quiet to-day, and irregular. Price* opened 
siendy and unchanged to a point higher on 
oarlv steady Liverpool cables, with spots 
there Increased to 15,000 bales, but later ad 
vices reported futures l-64d lower, and 
brought selling orders here for the summer 
months, which, together with scattered sell
ing by local traders and commission houses, 
seenibd to fill up what small demand there 
was, and caused prices to ease off 5 to 6
points before the noon-hour. _

Opening ouottatlons : Dee. 7.27, Jsn. 7.31. 
Feb. 7.32, March 7.36. April, 7.38, May 7.40, 
June 7.40. July 7.41, August 7.38, Sept. 7.04, 
Oct. 6.90. . ,

Cotton, spot closed oulet: mid. uplands, 
6 0-16; do., gulf. 6 13-16: sales 800 bales.

New . York. Not. 22.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steadv; Not. 7.25. Dec. 7.26. Jan. 
7.30. Fell. 7.32. March 7.35, April 7.37, May 
7.39; June 7.40, July 7.41, Aug. 7.38, Sept. 
7.05, Oct. 6.03.

101-2 Adelaide St. Hast. 246
Correspondents for Geo. \V. Spitzmiller.380

170
i.:: os RYAN & CO., Hi

107. 113 BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.

If
122
111

■ ..... 30 
L & D ...

25 1Stocks, Grain *«i Provisions
Correspondents: M*

64
125%
30

iDemary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of Baffielo, N.T

J. O. Buefi^n^Membw^Toronto Stoojt ï

Receipts of ttpjGproduce were Rght to- 
flav. TOO bushefSTof grain. 20 loads of hay,
2 ut straw, with a few dressed hogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose sold
etRavtoy firmer?4o6 bushels sold at 41%c to

Oats /firmer; 200 bushels selling at 29%e
'°Hay' easier; 20 loads selling at $11 to

I St rnw' firmer; 2 loads sold at $8 to $8-50

| r"reïï<Kl Hogs—Prices steady, at $5.15 to 
Ü’ |5.;45 per cwt.

f H. Wlcksou, butcher. St. Lawrence Mar- ____
ket, had on exhibition some extra choice game wee 
hauncluta and saddles of mutton, which he 

I is shipping to the Somersett Club, Boston. 
k This club is composed of the wealthiest and 

t most aristocratic citizens of that city.
X C, mill-

wheat. white, bush ..
“ red, bush .............. 0 68

fife, bush.............. 0 68
g-iose, bush

$4.65. BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

lnsuranc'9 find Financial Ag^nti

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

|- --
i

WAR VETERAN IN A RAGE.
' /

HU Wife Left Him and Refused to 
Go Back— Then He Began Shoot

ing—A Child Killed.

J
Ar, STOCKS andUnlisted Mining Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.. 10 ............................

New York, Not. 22.—The wife of James 
Baxter of Camden, N.J.. left him because, 
she said, he beat and tortured her, and took

S“Î??K/Seé8n,<&?|
years. Baxter went to Ryan a house last 
",,lght and asked his wife to return to him. 
She refused even to speak to him, saying 
she was afraid he would kr,l

upon drew a revolver and began tjhoot- 
Mrs. Rvan was struck by three bill- 

lets, one of which .passed through her body 
and killed her child behind her. A fourth 
went wild, and a fifth buried itself In Ry
an's left arm. In a frenzy Ryan grabbed 
the murderer and knocked Ills head against 
the wall and floor until he begged for his 
life When he found his child was dead 
Rvan tried to kill Baxter, but was pre
vented. Mrs. Ryan will- probably die. Ry
an's Injury is not serious. Baxter was ar
rested.

‘if-.

COAL BILL g BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.^9% io% "1Ô87

10%____ week. 1808. 91,948 barrels: season to
date, 720,458 barrels; last season to date, 
651,252.

-s ----- BY-----j
FERGUSSON A BLAIKIE,

•iâ u :::
2% . "s :::Park i5 2120

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre ft Wardwell say :
Wheat—The market has been Influenced 

by the higher cables and reports of a better 
cash demand, advancing prices %c, but ttith 

0 68 a very small speculative trade, which has
Bariev, bush ........................0 41% 0 43% been affected by general discussion of new-
l'eas, bush........................ 0 60% .... j iy.adopted rules regarding trading. Llver-
Oats, bush.......................  0 20% 0 31% pool advanced %c to %e, and sent sonic
live, bush.................... . 0 53% .... buying orders here at the opening, lbe
Buckwheat, bush .........  0 50 .. - Northwest receipts were 634 cars, against
Beaus, per bush...............1 15 1 20 yg] last week and 328 last year.

Seeds— Corn—The market opened firm, but with
Ited clover, per bush.......... $4 25 to $5 00 light trade. There was considerable re-
Al-ike choice to fancy ... 6 70 7 30 selling by local holders, causing a decline
Atslke good No 2........ 5 00 6 25 of %c. Commission houses had good bny-
Wliitc cfovcr. per bush.... 7 00 8 00 Ing orders at the decline. The country Is

Hov ..a straw- selling very little corn at present.nn> anil straw Oats—Have followed corn to some extent,
but have shown a firmer undertone. Country 
offerings continue 1'ght.

Provisions—Opened a shade easier o*n 
more hogs than expected and ruled steady 
all day. The principal feature t>f to-days 
trading was the purchase of alnnit 6000 
bbls. January pork by a commission house 
supposed to be for a packer who was short. 
The market closed steady at small decline 

Estimated receipts of

28 Toronto St., Toronto. 2461010 ... 
5 her. Baxter

’tion that gives 
o suit any pocket

At the Sign of the Scales.
Patsy Honan, a vag, was yesterday eom- 

mittend to jail for 60 days by Magistrate 
Denison. . __ „ ,

For assaulting his wife, Thos. Taylor was 
fined $5 and costs, or a month In jail.

Albert Taylor of 510 Yonge-street was 
given a week in which to pay a fine of $5 
and costs for. carving his name on a door.

Robert Sheppard was sent down for 30 
days for stealing a roll of carpet from 
Jas. Coulter.

The case of 
Hanks, charged with highway robbery, was 
dismissed.

Mary Johnston was convicted of a charge 
of stealing some groceries from Harry 
Gouldiug’s grocery store, 906 West Queen- 

She will be sentenced next Tues-

: ’is . there. .$0 67 to $0 70% 
0 70%

2U Æmllius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXOHANOB 

Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.
, 28 King Street West, Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

lug.7075
36 U.. 14% ...

:: » ™% :::_
0 07

68
6000Company-;

24IS

n Patrick El wood and Alex. $4,000 to $10,000.our agents.
Experienced merchant will buy active in

terest In well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business in Toronto.

~1 $11 00 to $12 50 
8 50 
5 00

Hny. per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 00 

4 00 G. W. YAKKER.246street.
Mf«'h , . . _ .

An adjournment of a week was made in 
the case of John Campbell, charged with 

his employer, David

Straw, loose, per ton 
Dairy Prodnc

Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Kggs, new-laid .... 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per 11).....

is
>nsolidated
Camp. -

He E,L. SAWYER A GO«..$0 20 to $0 24
.. o 25 : ::0 30 stealing $5 from

Evans. ... .
John Leonard was remanded for a week 

after he bad been convicted of stealing a 
valise.

it Broker,
rd Mining Exchange. Investment Agents$0 35 to $0 65

0 07
Ducks, per pair..................0 50
Geese, per lb..................

Fruit and Vegetable

:2. (I 75 from the highest, 
hogs to-morrow, 35.000.

Bartlett, Frazier ft Co. (J. A. MacKellar),
21 Mcllnda-street, received by private wire 
the Yellowing despatch :

Wheat-Tbe wheat market opened strong.
Influenced by the advance in Liverpool of 
a farthing, and by some foreign buying.
Trade has been rather broader to-day than 
for some time. Receipts Indicate a falling 
off In the movement In the Northwest, al
though roads ore good. Farmers seem un
willing to sell at present prices. No. 1 
Northern wheat is bringing a large premium 
over December iu the Northwestern mar
kets. which certainly does not Indicate a 
weak situation. Total clearances today 
from the seaboard, 530,000 bushels. Cars 
for to-morrow, 59. We are Inclined to be
lieve that we shall see somewhat higher 
prices, and think that the long side is the 
safe side for the time being.

Richardson ft Co., Chicago, send the fol
lowing despatch to Thompson ft Heron, 16 
West King street :

Wheat—This Is another day of .Intensely 
dull markets. There was one day last week 
about as bad. One of the reasons seems to 
he that there Is an immense amount of dis
cussion going on as to Board of Trade poll- ______ ,
tics, reforms, etc., and It looks as If the He tells the story of how he Conquered 
tendency of the- board was unquestionably a Relentless Enemy.
in the right direction. In spite of all crltl- . _ . ,_- „
cisnis to the contrary. The market has Mr. Walter J. Da.rlyr'.. of rare-been very dull, but, as a whole. It has been two years has occupied the Position ,
firm. There are many things In the situa- taker of the Jewish Synagogue on Bo 
tion which point to a gradual Improvement street, is an old British seaman.
In prices, but that an Improvement is going At different times during ms 2.1 - .
to he seen at once seems rather incredible service he has been stationed at Halifax, 
to us. Clearances are 530,000 bushels wheat, west Indies, china, Turkey and various 
Primary receipts are 740.000 bushels, with other parts of the world, 
shipments 600,000 bushels. Primary ship- He is a man of about oO years of age, 
ments of flour, 40.000 bushels above prl- and has generally had good health until a 
mary receipts, and Chicago received 4U short time ago his kidneys began to trouble 
cars. Northwest receipts, 634 cars against mm then Tils back got weak, painful ana 
328 a year ago. g|Sff, and caused him a good deal of suffer-

THE CATTLE MARKETS. ‘"-That backache," said Mr. Darby, "was
_____  -the worst foe I ever met on sea or land.

Sternly Cables—Good Steers Scarce It stuck to “e In spite of everyth ng I
In New York. ^'One^dny, however, I heard of the; 'con-

New York. Nov. 22.—Beeves—Receipts ror 0f kidney Ills ’—Doan's Kidney 1’IUs,
3440. slow; good steers scarce and steady, 2..nd determined to try them, 
others 10c to 15c lower; bulls firm; cows “-rhev have so thoroughly rid me of my old
steadv, except cannera, which were 10c backache, that I have not had a
lower; eight cars of cattle sold. Steers, 0f it or of kidney trouble since I
$4 to $5.70: no choice here: oxen. $2 to fy"'Pl'“
$4.75; hulls, $1.93 to $4.10; cows, $1.50 to u”. v t0 every man or woman troubled 
$3.80; heifers and Stockers, $2.75 to $3.50. . backache or kidney disease that the
Cables steady; exports 850 rattle, 20 sheep effectual weapon to fight off these dan-
and 10.417 quarters of beef. Calves-Re- «„g foes to health that I know of is
eelpts 1526, trade slow-, but prices steady; serous • p1Us/»
250 calves unsold; veals $4.50 to $8: tops, 4» . Kldriev Pills are sold by medlc'ne

SS TSTîKÆ'S'Si

0 05% 0 or ure Contributions to the Sanitarium.
acknowledges withAmerican Rates Go Up.

Local railway freight agents were yester
day notified that the Trunk Line Associa- 
tion, at a recent meeting held In New 
York, decided to advance all freight rates. 
The American roads are following the ex
ample of the Canadian railways In raising 
freight rates.

MasonLieut.-Col.
thanks the following contributions to the 
Free Consumption Sanitarium: From Mr. 
S. Beale, Brooklln. Out., $10; "To assist 
In that noble enterprise" and who Is "Glad 
that there are some people large hearted 
enough to cpnslder these sick poor and to 
put their thoughts Into practice”; from Mr. 
Etna 1>. Howe. $5: and from “A Cana
dian" in New York, $5.

Canada Life Building
TORONTO-

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lo»» Bldg.

. .$1 00 to $2 00 
0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40
0 no
0 30 
0 50

Apples, per bbl ...
Potatoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bush 
Celery, per dozen .
'Turnips, per hag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Ment- 
Iieef. forequarters, ewt. ..$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50 7 50

0 05% 0 06
0 04% 0 05%

0 08

STOCKS .. 0 40 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 25 
.. 0 40

1

Ied

11

SERVED IN THE Hereafter, partie, wishing to use the 
telephone at the Union Station will be tax
ed only 5 cents, instead of 10 cents.d 1Lamb, per lb ................

Mutton, carcase, per lb 
Veal, carcase, per cwt.
Hogs, dressed, light ..
Venison, carcase, per lb.. 0 07 
Venison, haunches ............. - --

3 PboneâAâ.ROYAL NAVY.0 07 PRIVATE WIRES.. 5 35 5 35
0 08 
0 12nehaha, J. LORNE CAMPBELL0 10

O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

^Member Ter.nl» Sleek KxrhmeeeAMr. Walter J. Darby, 115 Bond- 
street, spent 23 years in the 

Navy—Travelled round 
the world.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Hay, baled, car lots, per STOCK BROKER.nt, $0 25 to $9 75ton Orders executed in Canada* New 

York, London and
Straw, baled, car lots, per

4 50 
0 40 
0 10 
O 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 18 
0 10 
0 08 
0 06 
0 60 
0 50

4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice tubs...................0 38

“ medium, tubs..............0 14
” dairy, lb. rolls...... 0 10
*■ creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 22 
" creamery, boxes ..-.0 21

Eggs.................. o 17
JJcney. per lb......................». 0 09
Turkeys, per lb.........................0 06

0 05 
0 40 
0 25

tonBlaine. CHICACO BOARD Of TRADE.
$250,000 TO LOAN £r cen” *

Security, In sums to suit. 
Valuations and Arbitra-

Canadian Barley 
Malt is made from 
selected barley in such 
a way as to change 
all the constituents of 
the grain into easily 
digested nutriment ; 
adding hops to this 
product gives the pro
perties of a nerve 
tonic, inducing sound 
and refreshing sleep. 
O'Keefe’s Liquid Extract 
of Malt la made solely 
with this object In view
and is the best made.
W. LLOYD WOOD,

Ilf

!Telephoneephone orders. Real Estate 
Rents collected.

W."a. LEE & SON,
a-1 *“JS!S1“*

k ROSS, Geese, per lb... . 
uncks. per pair... 
Chickens, per pair

years! of

|de Street East. Toronto. il GENERAL AGENTS
MANCHESTER M^aSTST C°-

BYU&n  ̂ Co.
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident In*urfn'Su,#5?>n Fm. 
LOX2Æb.H& Acc.fentdaennâ Common

OFFICES—lO^Ade'faldeïtreét East. Phone. 
592 and 2075. m

New York Stocks.
Bartlett. Frazier ft Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Melinda-street, report the fluctuations 
nn Wall-street today as follows: on wan =1 Open. High. Low. Close

. 157 157% 155% 15i%. 117% 118% 117% HTj

Hides and Wool,
Price list revised dally by James Hallain 

* Sons. No. 31 East Fronst-street, Toronto;
Rides, N<f. 1 green ..............?() 09!4 to $0 09^

“ No. 1 green steer»... 0 09% 0 10
“ No. 2 green steers... 0 08%

. 0 08%
. 0 07%
. 0 09 
. 0 10 
. 0 07 
. 0 75 
. 0 75
. 0 03% 0 04%

0 15 
0 08% 
0 16%

0 01% 0 03

ANTED 0 09 
0 08% 
0 07% 0 00%

ICorporation Shares, 
rom 600 Up.

b ' No. 2 green .
' No. 3 green ..
" cured ............

Calfskins, No. 1.... 
Calfskins, No.
JrihbSklns, fresh ..
Pelts, fresh............
iJIloYT, rendered ....
5,°ol. fleece................
*<*>!, unwashed, fleece 

pulled,
Tallow, rough

37%wfsh
andprtr^yîsÆ- u

iihr'same1,time80^rtiflc.te.
' sonic Chartered bank at
ra tten Instructions to^an»

-o
o!nDrawer*784, Vancouver.

Toronto 
General Agent

. 10 85 
0 85 E. 6. C. CLARKSON !

. 0 14 

. 0 08 

. 0 15 RICHARD TEWsuper .. . ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,British Markets.
i 'Liverpool, Nov. 22.—(12.30.)-Wheat, Nor., 

K Wing, 5s lt%d: No. 1 Cal., 6s 1^1 to 6s 2d; 
I SrirW nter’ 6s corn, 3s 5%d; peas, 5s 5<1; 

.1 prime western mess, 57s tid; dard,
1 western, 26s 6d; American, refined,
1 tal,ow« Australian, 25s 3d; Amerl-
I 6ood to fine, 24s; bacon, long clear,

•t Cochran Scott Street, Toronto.
Hstabllzliwl 1894.

t'l
Torouto Stock Exchange.)
‘ aVsrocdk°E-": *s
■rand8 mining shares trans- 
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■i Mg Builders’ 0NOVEMBER V'
njvuWUUUVinJU1nrmjinnnn

THURSDAY MORNING
vTHE TORONTO AVORLD —

Always Reliable | ^HEMAKING
OF ALE.

njurnruirL'irurp r close *$50 per ft. 
choice building lot, »<
by 120,

njinjtrtfuuutnnn

10 H. H. WILLIAMS,GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTHTo theTrade WHY BUtS MAïOR SHAW
PERSIST IN THIS DELAY ?

TWENTIHJacketsIN LEAD 
ONLY. ANOI

SENA

Nov. 23rd. THE INGREDIENTS— HND STUTOKB
;The formula for the making of ale 

is exceedingly simple. Barley malt, 
hops, and water are the only neces
sary materials, and they alone should
be found in good ales.

There are many grades of man-, 
many varieties of ho,*), and water 
differs widely in its a.la{>tabdity 
brewing purposes. The verybest of 
all three, brewed- by exerts m a 
perfectly equipped brewery, go to 
make up Carling's Ales and Porter.

II BLOUSE silks
' "*>s

from the latest silk 
that the sooner 

you place your order for silks 
the better. The Brocades, Stripes

: ^ piï, t*« «h.« »• «•
showing for

The Appointment of a Fire Ct|ef N®‘ E"ok 

Yesterday—It Is Costing a Prcttyv !"" s,reet
After the New CayHall-TbatYonge-Slreet WOIt is evident 

market reports
SHOULD YOU WANT
C.mPeSTeSVctl.neer

r CONSULT
c. J. TOWWSEWP 8 c°* -

to

ur 1a
Fiasco—An Injunction

the Metropolitan Company.
. ho -Hawed one. to he taken from the Fed 

The Board of Control met 4**'“ yc9ie^ erated Council s number. lee ,

—rpressed his surprise that he dld not “ ably fie made.. ,earn,d Me..
°f ” IX "ed0,r he5had MpTi** «

myo sî ws
■rh- ^tr-olm^Ch".

_______  :Kih^.^:

CH«n“ec,ub huntsmen were nïïj£to SSTÏÜ £w- Mr, Me^'he to Xf B'M

Valley In vain for a fox required for the f t whlch will High Bark, waited nP°°hJlr meetlng yes-

r::
isss^'tSE ra%rA °*.&r2£'Bk&s ®gSE55B-»r -L"li[l”g,"n„”t j ew. Moyes of the Metro- tert i.ennox, *>M." and dltlon charitably ladlned.

was MnuflÇtT • . exclteniHit of 1 comply with the ^ „«vp the liâmes, . h (yf ^0 Bui Peu*pontouKolwny.umlth ^ ,,lack care oc- s„i„nlt his l>»y fhm “d duties‘performed The committee In pavilion and
alt banished for t ,ie day Tolunto Street th(. wages paid and the duties P have paid *100 for rent char-
oasloned by the writ ot tuc those employed by him In t“® ^s-,deter. a deputation argued that as » w be
ltallway.___________ - it was apparent that. Aid. «“fl until the ity affair, some ot that money an»

- - — TUCID QU ARF mluntlon to. no1ttt®,fnhfl(i the" desired effect, refunded. ^Dâli noms WANT THEIR onAnC. llst wa8 submitted Jhad th ^w u ex. -nils also met 
RAILHUftUd Mr. Lennox also took the^occa^ b, d win be refunded *70 .

i|*s= &W*ps
■* “V™ r.7«~ -n,.

».5;;.-£;™;««*■* :r.’“«Triât,rw^tïfs
iES5 ysisS wss
K'S.s-ra'.'SS.i'iu ... SsüifS'iBïS

T.. ...... H.LIro.d P"l-|lto.'., ,olir ™“ aTbëdTr..bl. No. Be*,—-

Hill ^tTuV^uthw^^^t^er P^^erijMr^Lemtox, money for ^A writ ,£fhe^dtfup"cm JteMettopoUfM

wWsWliiSgSS&^^gSfSSi'ppS.J.. !sk ksislm isss—

any railroad a^Jit’AaPDt tioMHeast corner the building/ take \t over too Aa goon as the Mayor arrived at hi» of
^^rar-tÂlts.Hwônto, and M. iwnuox: t'^veTsWed tlme^agam „c, ^sterij.yj.oml^he the

Thomas. OnL__________ ______ _— to be relieved of the f”P”“lt ,m'ti'i the order of the Railway Committee giving pe

^'numemus,8 and" a huge number have al- ^ "^'the City MJef Officer on ^Worship “^Kl'^.th the RaU- 

r7tdT,bnFrnna^'mmy to ^ «^accommoda- do^a . wa/c Commit^ M t^»7ne,&on between

î-e^.iv^^^eàrïi.e-Œâ
W»" l ;„u particulars 1 tor represe^lve^exceedejV ^^ ^

tmy'be^imd'from R. M. Molrillc Oam.^ The^d,^^ #g ,he request and Thejameson ave sldewalk difficulty^
dun Passenger Agent, cor. Toronto , ,|e given a renched a head. TU May^ MK,arthy_
AUelaldc-streds. Toronto. __ Aïtla« Ch «P- «““““'"eTs for the Jgg* .TosFln A Caiman, acting for a pro-

~Z££stxZ&Js- ^€5SB^«i«b^slMSiSS
88. PtR Hte'&'VKS « s^f«. ...... ' - “JBSSJKSKta ftW
-”:t,'s-, «su-se JârJtsAssartpws gt-srtsLS?»TtSJS
. ««-*. “„,„k,.wi!s : sisa~|«ws8r«iei?8ksn!f r>«“&1

JS “lÆ'U' tKftg K front^of'hl» place^and «
its oPBCorsnce In onother t,^ (g „s deli- Printing Trades^ ^ and In all justice rails (hp plaster is knocked off
^V^el^'nnlsm of £ wnt^t o, sclen- ^\,e gh^ on^cpresemtarivetgMe^ ^ wn11, of the houses, 
tifle Instrument, in ai|atVon.V°With such The ■ with
persons" disorders of^
Vegetalde^Pltls are recommended as mild

CHB18TMA8 TRADE x Lord Mewant to bor- 
house-

iIf y ou
row money. on 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, ^ “d

amount

are excellent value. Money KimE EN AmpR 1TCHÏE ^ro^Æ
ik.h£RlCAN TOBACCO C 

OA/TREAL

!

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
John Macdonald & Co.

Bed. M
J see us.

vance you any 
front $10 up same day 

Mon-

i

MoneyThe Mayor
noticed It was not there

two*thlrds THE ONTARIO Imperial Los: 
Carrlei

%d Front Sts, Best, 
TORONTO.

"you apply f°r 
ey can be paid m full 
at any time or m six
or twelve monthly pay- 
meats to suit borrower.
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Welllsgtoa on

Thraa Bradss t Mild, Medium Strong and Full StrengthIt would take a
Money 

Money

Money_______
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, Wo; 6 Mofl ^e8t'

Brewing 
Malting Ce

It there.
that Itcame aware

FOX WORRIED BY DOGS. AND
Lord Methuen's c<J 

the relief of the j 

Kimberley, came 
Boer forces at 
morning. The Brj 
mont, 56 miles fi 
they found the ed 
tlon. The BrllisH 
in succession, the

X Three Sizes: fy’s, fy's and %’s.
■9While the 

scouring the. Don 
to satisfy HERMETICALLY SEALED TINS,LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND ^ 
BOTTLERS.

Of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in 

wood and bottle •

Red Seal Ale In Pints and Quarts.

LUCKYÎpi
“genSToaF

TANNED

pared by shrapnt 
charge. The enei 

but the Brit]

.-umnnjuuu
t

sge,
plcte. It was like 
laagte—costly. It 
force was much » 
the enemy, which

THE BEST G0AL&W00DTry Oar

311 KING STREET E. -9 $
British losses werl 
details bring give 
official desimteb d

216 MARKET RATES.Phone 162.

d « ♦♦♦♦♦<with approval, and they thb
offices:

6 King street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.

slS. *”a °»“wStreet. __
£68 Queen Street Wes*

Sir Alfred Milner, S 
Blotter In South -* 
Phninhcrlain that 
Boers to provoke J 
Basutos, or to stn 
far proved unsued 
every way to get 1 

'them, and they n 
tuland to the Banj 

Jonathan Is still 
crops will ret If 
qgtet.

The War Office Sails 
a brief diary of 
from Nov. 12 to N 

‘ there was Of Rcr 
that tlie British 
ticiy small. The 

- Nov. 17 t)«e Bovt 
south nf Ktmlierhj 
was-suitable fori 

Alafektiig was safe a 
cording to a deep 
yesterday.

A disquieting feature 
Is that the ndvaJ 

all report that « 
enemy to force, 
of the Dutch uptu 
lriy to London, j 

It la now assil 
that the slxitli 
In process of 
actually he requ 
Another brigade 
also be mobilized] 

Van Rensburg, the r| 
rebels at Coleshu 
and under order] 
will be tried for] 

Gen. White Is still oil 
attack on Ladysn] 
tured several Bo] 
enemy's guna and 

The steamer Walwej 
land contingent oJ 
Town yesterday.

Gen. Buller has gold 
the situation tiler] 
he Will return to

Ales and PorterBELTINGn Benefit From the
of the /Pr0,^oer-l‘ip.o”perl«y 

Country.
„ i Vnv ‘£1_General traffic pgetits

SS."” CKf;* 'itriS-S
*.Sl"o. i'""” .............
of the country.

3

on an advance 
were unanimous COMPANY ^ n

SS-lM’.Mia.IEs
_____ ere the genuine extract

D. K. McLAREN ' The White Label Brand
88 BAY STREET. To be had of all Flrst-Claee

ex- docks:
Foot of Church Street,

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont

, ________________r

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
limited. ----------- ■

Our “C” QUALITY 
CEILS all 
Sold under guarantee.

other brands. ganger’s.vr94!rJ Street!
/

216 DealersPHONE 37*.
W

HOFBRAU; A fortune COALLiquid Extract of Malt* The YcrV Best
The most Invigorating P^eP*^ 
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. «. LEE, Chemist, Termite, Canadian A^rt.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

is represented
Seed. The

in patents 
by Cottam

l valuable advantages 
are thus secured to every 
bird keeper using this 
celebrated food.

mos; AND

WOODv: Ii8]
nSSNOTICE - 84»^’ ™0^‘'B^D.,TE^riîtJ3

aoBjfafSCTKsSM
.hi. «« ■»-«*«” s..4 comes

S!î^iîî&

1 'N RVOUS MENl
I WEAK MEN . .§

II I THOUSANDS F3
dUntly HUlt.nn, t.-T

th.r—iiho IZ-’n ■=—‘t„rNBW METHOD

CURES GUARANTEED!

J:Sïé»Si!
y TOBAIMEHT. J)WS.

OFFICES
go Kl ns Street Weet.

Street.415 Youice 
70S Von se Street,

*73 »eeem Street West.
1352 Queen Street Weet.
80S Welleeler Street.

ttneen Street B»e*«
415 (ysdlas Avenue.

E li fus ROGERS
F.p.-u.de. toot o« Wf-‘o»p-X-«;

Buthurat CrZ.,.0.

1131 XoX Street, nt C.P.B.Cross.n,. 

13. Telephone*»

WATCH THIS SLANDER SUIT. L

Something Valait May Develop
able for People Who Are Eager 

to Invest Money,
New York. Nov. M.-WUUam F. Miller, 
^fW t ,h- "Franklin Syndicate, was ptnnsger J"faaD OTder granted by

Jtmrice Bookstaver in a civil suit for *30,- 
damàges for slander Drought by the

editor of a Wall-street flhancto^paper. From
offices in Floyd-street, B rook 15 n. Miller
has flooded ^ country w^ Crcriars^rtc

= ïïygTfï the S--

, An ' Shlpbnlldlner Company Under W*y— *JJat the stoop of. tb<L?nnV? LnxlouR1 toln^
*nd sure. ------ -------------- ---------- Amntenr Athletic Association s An- ”orther„ Navigation Co. Did was broke,^^hy ^ thef P^P^

America's Kreatnt Railroad „nol Gathering Laat Night Rushing Business. }hero v^teiday' there was a string: «1: peo-
Amf . vovk Cintrai, and the iva'Çb pleasing Affair. o.lllncwood Ont., Nov. 22.—At a largely- ^e, mostly domestics and *™knl"f,n"n' ex"

toff* public'are gradually N!”w’‘ york Convocation Hall ”f ec^tried lost attended meeting of the Board of Trade, tendtog^almoet^to,Man y^n paper has
îMr «Vîhe tenures of a trip , -m,fully alm^ of the held here ^ ev^n^the Vropostrion^ , attocklng. M^er'prihod^ war j
VU w,„ tril^oujtooto... j ^ Alhlet, Assoelatlon ^een |

Health ^--Watra. “nd tb€ 8UU reSUlt

anil B.7:îl Y"1"" frSSài S1z:: *&sgszj®£i
: H W as.-astiuts8- -

for*the sailors' and soldiers lu the Philip- 
pines.

U
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:

cÔal_and_wood. 
p. burns O GO

COLUNGWOOD GOING AHEAD Kennedy £ Kergan
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.

dance at trinity college.
When I was •9

3 g 38 KINS E.I BssrrÆWE”“dS,°”

ia^aasesssa
Looflon, Nor. 24.—(j 

*e to the situation I 
lleved there comes i| 
at Belmont. This hat 
was expected. Only] 
yet to hand, but so 1 
the fighting appear j 

a repetition of the * 
A despatch of the i 
that the Boers in 
2000, and that thej 
Judging from the ah| 
to the contrary In I 
la believed Wthat »thJ 
superior In numbers

arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.Nervous Debility.

CORPSES OF MAINE VICTIMS. Exhausting . rital “ral“ «he
early follies) îi“™os7,nnatural Discharges, 
Bladder affections. Ln t calling Man-

æs.i.tofs^rârsvs
"""T.snrrtï“Honrs—9 a °1 jorvls street, south*
&Tt cor.' <:crrarrt-strcet. Toronto.

! steamer be Transferred From 11a- 
for Interment In the 
United States.

York. Nov. 22.—The Navy Depnrt- 
dccldcd to direct Captain Slgshee.

rHardwood, long 
l Softwood, long 
I pine wood, long- 
i Slabs, long.........

At Lowest j Cutting and Splitting 
l Cash Prices1 50e.®?£m«.

VIM. MGC1LL & CO.,

Are to 
vena CRATE,’ 

EGO, 
STOVE, 
NUT,

BftSSSf®I PEA.
KSl" ™ effijt ...... ....

Mfteonlc'TpmSe. rbj-
=."“rfrïï«

s,r»."ïrw

New

United States ship Maine, for trans
fer to this tountry. says The Herald's 
Washington correspondent. The quarant ne 
laws require the removal of the bodies

December and February. ■“'] theie 
Is some talk of bringing them hack in time 
for interment to occur on Fri> lS.^he snub 
versary of the destruction of the Msb.e. A 

has been reeehed^t ^depart
which the American

Held tty the Police.
Henrv Smith of 212 West Adelaide-street, a“l Jrila Gray. 7 McDougall'* Lane, were 

n'nced under arrest last night on a charge 
of assaulting and robbing Mary Hanna of

cess it was are : 8 D. Lucas.
c!.tr!2ifc« V'g: w H- Mockri,1«'--
K. W. Sawers and 1' • 1>* Ly°er.

•Jlti
of the

Sore
Throat,HAVtYOl Guards Boy)

The Boer* had « 
their customary sk 
entrenched. The B 
carry three4 ridges

.Si £ÆM.r«
theft preferred by James Yotmg, a fellow 
hoarder.Worth For the Soldier.’ Live».

- . » site Treasurer, treasurer of
, ..ri-» ,&Sssüïk; s
ISS
i members of the Bjmn o ,( kh Brothers 

Itolph. Smith k C« *"■ “$°5el star of the 
I & Vo. $10, R- C. X O.K.. I per E. J.
| a tones',3; total to date

I
tween

«•«.ÏSÎTW.:«5Two Days’ Anetlon Sale.
The great sale of new Robes, Horse Blsn-

Whips Harness, Saddles, etc., suggestion win ' commence a tlO.ilO a.m. to-morrow at mint that the wreck 
rt and”s The goods are the highest grade like slrnctnremer 
that can be manufactured, and are sold to flag aball always fly. 
reduce Stock. Everything offered will be 
Hold without reserve. Over $6000 worth or 
stock will be disposed of at this sale.

$8 and $9 *ntly the Guards bJ 
Ing the last ridge b 
ter It* defenders ll 
shrapnel.

Nothing Is said a 
tlons thus gained > 
•tructlon of 
that the

fja03*Taleprio»*
SO entirely new

A SHIPMENT OFsi HAND, BREAST and 
AUTOMATIC DRILLS

THE IIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.

DESIGNS IN100-PAGE BOOK FREE.A Pair A SEtr VES’lXOrER
Strong ■» Dy-

$8001.ou

FIRE PLACE GOODS1 \ Fine Carrlapre Pair.

PSTSMSSS&Ï »;»«•« mA*

v For private sale only.

who is ARNOLDSomething Twice SB
namlte, yet Le» Dnngerou» 

l«éd In Shells.

smmuii 
contraryLicensee to Sell.

been taken In the proper season.

The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEATNESS CIRED

At 181 Baldwin St ,

Another C<
^Vliile (ion. Merthn 

°poii a brilliant vi 
R cost of a heavy lu

* Wtfeklng n
The diary of 

f*ov- 15 has 
li new.

That’s-the conviction 
of all who wear 
Guinea Trouserings. 
We sell them for 
$5.25, absolutely 
cash.

JUST RECEIVED-
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.
Grates and Mantels. Tiles

EmclishTecthihcSyrup
, , , mothers because R is perfectly , abells Is less danegcïLus. The exp
harmless^ t?e t^ost delicate infant. Not an } lte8 in water as well as air.

EKttSBÈkSTsïK
in comparative comfort^ Cures 1^^ stomach -ypos. A. Roberts, a iLag^McDou-

Æ, as -sL-r^urï ».

6 ADBLAIDB-BTRBBT EAST

AGENTS.
our

gentleman's
•Victoria or T cart.

246‘246 Phone &
Toronto, Ont.

t'VC

arrlveiIN ALL VARIETIES
brass beds.

Every Camper. 0o^f*5n'e^»tove F
SSMSSP*". 

°AS5^LK. J*.!-
Ask your dealer.
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ohumsts'
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KILLER At that 
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RADAM’S MICROBE
th oafpst remedy, for all diseases. It la the safest reme j, system, F.ry-

Sstja-
Killer Co., London, Ont.
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